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War Office, March 17, 1899.

THE name of Captain and Brevet Major H.
S. Walker, Scottish Rifles, should be

added to the list of Officers whose services in the
Northern Territories of the Gold Coast were
brought to notice in the Colonial Office letter of
February 22, 1899, published in the London
Gazette of March 7, 1899, as deserving of special
recognition.

Whitehall, March 16, 1899.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint

'Major-General Michael Henry Saward, R.A., to
be Lieutenant-Governor of the Island of Guern-
sey, in the room of General Nathaniel Stevenson,
whose period of service has expired.

SCALE AND REGULATIONS issued by the Admiralty
and Board of Trade under the Merchant Ship-
ping (Mercantile Marine Fund) Act, 1898, for
the grant of Money Allowances to Shipowners
in respect of " Boy Sailors."

I. An allowance equal to 20 per cent, of the
Light Dues paid in any one year in respect of any
one vessel will be granted at the end of each
financial year (during which the vessel must have
been not less than nine months with Articles of
Agreement running) to the then owner of that
vessel, provided it carries on each voyage " Boy
Sailors " according to the following scale :—

Under 500 tons net ... ... 1 boy,
500 and under 1,000 tons net 2 boys,
1,000 and under 2,000 tons net 3 boys,

and an additional boy for every 1,000 tons or
portion of 1,000 tons net.

NOTE.—Any vessel, no matter what its
tonnage, carrying six Boy Sailors shall be
entitled to the maximum allowance of 20 per
cent, of the Light Dues paid.

II. The owner of a vessel who has employed a
smaller number of boys than that required by the
scale for a vessel of its tonnage will be granted
an allowance as if the vessel had been of the
maximum tonnage of vessels for which that
number of boys is assigned in the scale, e.g., if a
vessel of 1,050 tons carries two boys, the owner
will receive an allowance calculated as if her ton-
nage was 999 tons ; and when a boy's period of
service commences or terminates otherwise than
at the commencement or termination of a financial
year, a proportionate allowance may, if the Board

of Trade are satisfied as to the circumstances, be
granted in respect of such period.

III. In .order that the allowance may ba
obtained, each " Boy Sailor " must—

(1.) be a British subject (not being a Lascar),
able to speak and understand English ;

(2.) be enrolled in a Special Class of the Naval
Reserve, to be called the " Probationer"
Class, and undertake to join the " Seaman"
Class Reserve under the Reserve Volunteer
Force Act, 1859 (22 and 23 Viet., c. 40), as
soon as qualified ;

.(3.) be over 15 and under 18 years of age at
.time of first enrolment;

(4.) be a deck hand ;
N.B.—No allowance will be granted in,

respect of any paying apprentices or mid-
shipmen carried with a view to being trained
to become certificated officers, nor in respect
of boys carried as Mess Room Stewards either
in the Engineers' or Stewards' Department.
This is not, however, to be understood as
directed against the advancement of any boy
sailor to any rank for which he may qualify
himself.

IV. A boy will not be medically examined
prior to enrolment unless he appears to the Super-
intendent of a Mercantile Marine Office to be
undersized ns regards both height and chest
measurement, or to be weakly and apparently
unfit for sea life.

NOTE.—The cost of the examination will
be paid out of voted monies.

V. Boys enrolled in this Special Class will not
be liable to be " called out." They will not be
called upon to attend drill until they have passed
into the " Seaman " Clacs Reserve, and will not
be paid retainers or receive uniform.

NOTE.—:Probationers will be eligible for
advancement to the " Seaman " Class when
they reach the age of 18 years, provided they
have followed a seafaring life for two years.

The advantages offered are as follows :—
(1.) Each man enrolled in the " Seaman " Class

will receive £3 5s. a year as a retainer, two
suits of clothes during his five years' engage-
ment, and whilst on drill 2s. 9d. a day, drill
pay and allowances.

(2.) As soon as he has performed 28 days'
drill, he will, if favourably reported upon,
be allowed to commence 6 months' Naval-
Training, upon the satisfactory completion
of which he will be advanced to the
" Qualified Seaman " Class at the age of 20,
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provided he has passed the necessary exami-
nations.

(3.) He will then receive £6 a year as a
retainer, a suit of clothes every five years,
and whilst on drill 3s. Iff. a day, drill pny
and allowances. He will also, provided he
undergoes a further period of six months'
Naval Training, and subject to the due
performance of his duties as a member of
the Reserve, be granted a Deferred Pension
Certificate on completing his last term of
drill, which will entitle him to a pension of
£12 a year at the age of 60, or previously if
incapacitated.

VI. No allowance will be granted in respect of
any " Boy Sailor " over 19 years of age, or for a
longer period than Ihree years from the date of
the first enrolment of such *• Boy Sailor."

NOTE.—Every boy will, on enrolment as a
"Boy Sailor," receive an enrolment book,
R.V. 2, giving his name, description, &c.,
and providing space for a record of his
employment.

This book the boy will produce to the
Superintendent of a Mercantile Marine Office
on every engagement and discharge, in order
that the required entries may be made.

VII. The Superintendent of every Mercantile
Marine Office shall keep a register of boys
applying to go to sea as " Boy Sailors," and such
registers will be 'open to inspection by Ship-
owners and Masters desirous of engaging boys in
respect of whom money allowances will be
granted under section 6 of the Merchant Shipping
(Mercantile Marine Fund) Act, 1898.

NOTE.—Large posters stating the advan-
tages of the Reserve will be exhibited at
once in all the Mercantile Marine Offices and
throughout seaport towns ; and if the supply

* of boys is not sufficient, arrangements will
be made with the Post Office and School
Authorilies to exhibit similar«posters.

Smaller bills will also be distributed.
VIII. Any Probationer may be dismissed from

the Reserve for—
(a.) Neglect or omission to make the regular

appearances before some Registrar, and for
misconduct when appearing before a Registrar
on business connected with the Reserve.

(6.) Repeated or aggravated desertion from
merchant ships.

(c.) Producing false certificates or making false
- statements at the time of, or subsequent to,

enrolment.
(d.) Serving in a false name.
(e.) Conviction in a Court of Law or Justice.
(/.) Pledging his Certificate R.V. 2 as security

for debt.
IX. Ail claims for the allowance should be sent

to the Board of Trade, with a statement of the
services in respect of which such claim is made.

Marine Department, Board of Trade,
March, 1899.

Admiralty, loth March, 1899.
THE undermentioned Sub - Lieutenants have

this day been promoted to the rank of Lieutenant
in Her Majesty's Fleet :—

. Robert Lewis Way.
Leslie Jennings Lucas Hammond.

Admiralty, 16th March, 1899.
Royal Kaval Reserve.

Sub-Lieutenant John Edward Grindrod to te
Lieutenant. Dated lath March, 1899.

Midshipman William Beastall Wilkinson to te
• Sub-Lieutenant. Dated 13th March, 1899.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Monmouth.

Sir John Henry Seale, Bart., to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 14th March, 1899.

Charles William Earle Marsh, Ksq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 14th March, 1899.

THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice, under "The Sinking
Fund Act, 1875 " (3W and 39 Vic., c. 45, s. 8),
that the sum of £ 1,000,000 will shortly be issued
to the National Debt Commissioners, on account
of the New Sinking Fund for the year 1898-99,
and that the balance will be issued when ascer-
tained.

Treasury Chambers, March 17, 1899.

TENDERS FOR LOANS ON TREASURY
BILLS.

1. THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will be
received at the Chief Cashier's Office, at the Bank
of England, on Friday, the 24th instant, at
one o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued under
the Acts 40 Vic., cap. 2, and 52 Vic., cap. 6, to
the amount of £1,720,000, in replacement of Bills
falling due on the 30th instant.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000, or £10,000. They will be dated the
30th instant, and will be payable at three months,
or six months, or twelve months, after date (at
the option of the persons tendering), viz. :—on
the 30th June, 1899, or 30th September, 1899,
or 30th March, 1900, respectively.

3. The Tenders must specify the net amount per
cent, which will be given for the amounts applied
for; and the Tenders of private individuals must
be made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at tho
Bank of England.

5. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same on Saturday, the
25th instant, and payment in full of the amounts
of the accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England not later than three o'clock, on
Thursday, the 30th instant.

6. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers, March 17, 1899.

SHORES OR BANKS OF THE SEA AT
BORTH, COUNTY CARDIGAN.

REMOVAL OP MATERIALS PROHIBITED.
WHEREAS the Board of Trade, acting in

pursuance of the Harbours Act. 1814, as
amended by the Harbours Transfer Act, 18b'2,
find it necessary for the protection of the Port of
Aberystwith to prohibit the taking or removing
of any shingle or ballast from the shores or banks
of the sea at Borth, between Borth Point and a
point opposite Jasper Villas, 1,800 yards north of
the aforesaid Borth Point, being within the said
port.

Now the Board of Trade do hereby, by this
Order, prohibit the taking or removing of any
shingle or ballast from the shores or banks of the
sea between the points above mentioned.

Courtenay boyle,
Secretary to the Board of Trade.

Dated the 16th day of March, 1899.
NOTE.—Any person removing shingle or ballast

in contravention of this Notice is liable on con-
viction to a penalty not exceeding £10. . .
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LIGHT-RAILWAYS ACT, 1896.
THE Board of Trade have,.after modification,

confirmed an Order made by the .Light Railway
Commissioners, and entitled the Ventnor Inclined
Light Railway Order, 1898, authorizing the con-
struction of a Li«ht Railway from the Esplanade
to the Isle of Wight Railway Company's Station,
.Ventnpr.

Board of Trade, 7, Whitehall Gardens, S.W., •
March 16, 1899.

LIGHT. RAILWAYS ACT, 1896.
THE Board of Trade have, after modification-,

confirmed an Order made by the Light Railway
Commissioners, and entitled the Liverpool,, and
Prescqt Lijiht Railway Order, i898, authorizing
the construction of a Light Railway in the county
of Lancaster, from Liverpool to Prescot.

Board of Trade, 7, Whitehall Gardens, S.W.,
March 16, 1899.

LIGHT RAILWAYS ACT, 1896.
THE Board of Trade have, after modification,

confirmed an Order made by the Light Railway
Commissioners, and entitled the Isle of Axholme
Light Railways Order, 1898, authorizing the.con-
struction of Light Railways in the county of Lin,-
coln and the West Riding of the cmintyof Tojfc,
from Haxey to Crowle and Marshlands, with
branches'. ' . !

Board of Trade', 7, Whitehall Gardens, S/W.,
March 16, 1899.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OP
AGRICULTURE.^ ' '

(DATED 15iH MARCH .1899'.') " '

(SWINE-FEVER INFECTED AREA.)

THE Board of Agriculture, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under
the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 and'1896,
and of every other power enabling 'them in -tliis
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows: • •

1. The Order described in the .Schedule .to this
Order is hereby from and after the commence-
ment of this Order revoked : Provided that such
revocation shall not invalidate or make unlawful
anything .done under the Swine-Fever'(Infected
Areas) Order of 1896 and the Order described
in the Schedule to this Order before the com-
mencement of this Order, or interfere, with' the
institution or prosecution .of any proceeding in
respect of any offence committed against, or any
penalty incurred under, those Orders before the
commencement of this Order. ' •

2. This Order shall come into operation on the
eighteenth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
have hereunto- set their Official Seal this
fifteenth day of March, one thousand eight

•_;hundred and ninety-nine.

J. T. Tennant, -,.' . y
Assistant Secretary.

SCHEDULE.
Order Revoked.

No.

5874

Date. .

1898.
28 October

Subject.

Declaring the following to be a Swine- Fever Infected Area for
the purposes of the Swine-Fever '(Infected Areas) Order, of
1896, namely, — an Area comprising the petty sessional division
of Wellingborough, and the parishes of Raunds, and Hargrave,
in the county of Northampton ; and also comprising the
parishes of bhelton, Dt-an, Yelden, Melchbourne, Knotting,
Riseley, Wymington, Podington, Souldrop. Shurubrook, Odell,
Harrold, and the detached part of Bletsoe, in the county of
Bedford., ' • - .- . J

Copies of the ahove Order can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture
4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W. . 6 • '

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE.

(DATED 15TH MARCH 1899.)

(SWINE-FEVER INFECTED AREA.)

THE Bonrd of Agriculture, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under the
D'ir eases of Animals Acts, 1894 and 1896; and
of every other power enabling them in this behalf,
•do order, and it-is hereby ordered, as follows:

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an area infected
•with swine-fever for the 'purposes of :tlie Swine-
Fever .(Infected Areas). Order of 1896, .cliited the
fourteenth day of April, one thousand eight hun-:

dred and ninety-six/ l

A 2

2. The said Area, so long as it continues to be
a Swine-Fever Infected Area, shall not be subject
to the Swine-Fever (Movement) Order of 1898.

3. This Order shall come into operation on the
twenty-first day of March, one thousand" eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

In witness whereof the Board of -Agrir-ultura
have hereunto set their Official Seal this
fifteenth day of March., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine. " :

Secretary.
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SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the parishes of Odd Rode,

Moreton cum Alcura Low, Newbold Aslbury,
Hulme Walfield, Buglawton, Eaton, North Kode,
Bosley, and that portion of the parish of Somer-
ford formerly known as Radnor, in the county
of Chester, and also comprising the borough of
Congleton.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on
application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture,
4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W.

Civil Service Commission, March 17, 1899.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give

notice that the forthcoming Competitive Exami-
nation for Clerkships in the Second Division of
the Civil Service, of which notice was given in
the London Gazette of the 7th instant, will be
held at Manchester, as well as at the other towns
named in that notice.

Civil Service Commission, March 17, 1899.
THE following Candidates have been certified

by the Civil Service Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set against their respective
names :-**

March 13, 1899.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE

VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4m JUNE,
1870.

Second Division: Clerks, Robert John Mackrell,
Thomas William Smith, Albert Watkin-
Williams, Frederic Howard Winter.

AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Post Office: Female Learner, Edinburgh. Robina

Martin Glen.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Admiralty: Chatham Dockyard, Shipiorights,
Walter Jarrett, James Frederick Pollard.

Prisons Department, England: Subordinate
Officers, Division If, Robert Moss, Thomas
Wright.

Post Office: Postmen, London, Albert Ashford,
Alfred Charles Bristow, Edward Patrick
Derbridge, John Thomas Sedgwick Smith,
Alfred Watson.

Postman, Dublin, Herbert William Furlong.
Learners, John Kiernan (Navan), Lillie

Matheson (Airdrie).
Postmen, Henry William Hope Barnes

(Guildford), John Haigh (Huddersfield), John
Creet Holden (Ilkley), James Martin (Belfast),
James Moult (Nottingham), Henry Robinson
(Omagh), John Walkinshaw (Duns), William
John Mulholland Williamson (Belfast).

Temporary Assistant Postman, Harrington,
Joseph Dunne.

FOB REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
. COPYISTS (NEW CLASS).

John Patrick Buckley, Arthur David Wynne.

March 14, 1890.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Post Office: Learners, Thomas Llewellyn Rees
(Brighton), George Tarn Thompson (Darling-
ton), Gertrude Edith Venables (Wisbech).

Postmen, David Coughlan (Cork), William
James Fluke (Belfast).

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.

Colonial Office: Second Class Clerk, Roderick
Geikie.

March 15, 1899.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL

OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Royal Mint (Perth Branch), Junior Clerk, Wil-

liam John Harrison Dark.
Foreman of Melting, John Allen Hirst.
Fireman in the Assay Office, Sydney Wil-

fred Hastings Phillips.
Messenger and Office Keeper, Edgar James

Gregory.

NOTICES TO MARINERS.
(Nos. 132 to 145 of the year 1899.)

[The bearings are magnetic, and those concerning
the visibility of lights are given from seaward.!

No. 132.—BLACK SEA.
Kuftenjeh—Leading Ligk's Established.

THE Roumanian Government has given notice,
that in order vessels may avoid the submerged
portions of the harbour works now in progress,
the following leading lights have been established
at Kustenjeh, or Constanta, Black Sea:—

1. In the northern part of the harbour, two
red fixed lights, visible in clear weather about
two miles ; the front light is- situated with the
Custom House bearing E. ^ S., distant half a
cable, and the light (alternating) on the Mole
Head S. £ E., the rear light being N. £ E., l£
cables from the front light.

Approximate position of front light, lat.
44° 10' 20" N., long. 28° 40' 55" E.

2. On the west side of the bay, two white fixed
lights, visible in clear weather from a distance
of about five miles; the front light is situated
with the Mole Head Light bearing E. £ N., dis-
tant 7£ cables, and Tumulus Fort N. by E. £ E.,
the rear light being N.W. £ N., half a cable from
the front light.

Approximate position, lat. 44° 10' 0" N.,
long. 28° 39' 50" E.

The buoy at the end of the outer breakwater is
a whistle and not a bell buoy.

NOTE.—A new edition of Chart No. 1233 will
shortly be issued.

[Variation 3° Westerly in 1899.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Chart:—Kustenjeh Anchorage, No. 1233. Also,
List of Lights, Part V, 1899, page 196 ; Sailing
Directions for Dardanelles, &c., 1893, page 193 ;
and Supplement, 1897, relating to that work,
page 10. •• ••

No. 133.—WEST INDIES—BAHAMAS.
Nassau Harbour—Leading Mark Abolished,

Buoy Established.
INFORMATION, dated 6th February, 1899,

has been received from the Government of the
Bahamas, that the Barracks which, in conjunction
with the Cathedral, constituted the leading mark
into Nassau Harbour, have been demolished, and
therefore that mark is no longer available. A
hotel is about to be built on the site. The channel
being narrow, no other leading mark can at pre-
sent be recommended ; but a black can buoy has
been moored westward of the Sandhead inside the
bar, from which the lighthouse bears N. 16° W.,
distant 2£ cables, and Tony Beacon S. 80° W.,
to assist vessels in entering the harbour.

Approximate position on Chart No. 1452, lat.
25° 5' 25" N., long. 77° 22' 20" W.

[Variation nil in 1899.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts:—New Providence, No. 1489; Nassau
Harbour, No. 1452. Also, West India Pilot,
Vol. II, 1887, page 525 ; and Revised Supple-
ment, 1894, relating to that work, page 62.
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No. 134.-RED SEA-MASSAWA
CHANNEL.

Sheik ul Abu Light—Temporarily Discontinued.
THE Italian Government has given notice,

dated 23rd February, 1899, that Sheik ul Abu
Light, Massawa Channel, will, until further
notice, he discontinued for repairs.

Approximate position, lat. 16° 2' N., long.
39° 25' E.

This Notice temporarily affects the following
Admiralty Chart:—Massawa Channel, No. 164.
Also, List of Lights, 1899, Parts V, No. 1344,
VI, No. 157 ; Red Sea and Gulf of Aden Pilot,
1892, page 218, and Hydrographic Notice No. 4
of 1894, relating to that work, page 6.

No. 135.—UNITED STATES-
DELAWARE RIVER ENTRANCE.

Overfalls Light-Vessel—Temporarily Withdrawn.
THE United States Government has given

notice, dated 21st February, 1899, that the Over-
falls Light-vessel (showing two white fixed lights),
Delaware River entrance, has, on account of ice,
been withdrawn until further notice.

Approximate position, lat. 38° 48' N., long.
75° J 'W.

This Notice temporarily affects the following
Admiralty Chart:—Delaware River, No. 2563.
Also, List of Lights, Part VIII, 1899, No. 9()2a j
Sailing Directions for the Principal Ports, &c.,
United States, 1882, page 144.

No. 136.—MEDITERRANEAN—SICILY.
Marsala— Old Mole Extension.

INFORMATION, dated 3rd March, 1899, has
been received from the Foreign Office that the
Old or Western Mole at Marsala, Sicily, is being
extended to the southward, about 120 yards being
completed up to the present.

NOTE.—Mariners are cautioned that no light
marks the extension at night.

Approximate position, lat. 37° 47' N., long.
12° 26£' E.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart:—Trapani to Marsala, No. 189. Also,
Mediterranean Pilot, Vol. I, 1894, page 361.

No. 137.—BLACK SEA—KRIMEA.
Cape Tarkhan Lighthouse—Preparatory Fog Bell.

THE Russian Government has given notice,
dated 18th February, 1899, that during foggy
weather, while steam is being raised for sounding
the siren at Tarkhan Lighthouse, Krimea, a bell
•will be struck twice in succession at intervals of
not more than 3 minutes, in conformity with the
general system of fog'signals on the Russian coasts.

The bell will cease when the siren is ready.
Approximate position, lat. 45° 21' N., long.

32° 29£' E.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts:—Odessa to Sevastopol, No. 2232 ; Plan
of Karaji Bay on Sheet No. 2210. Also, List of
Lights, Part V, 1899, No. 1187 ; Sailing Direc-
tions for the Dardanelles,, &c., 1893, page 235.

No. 138.—FRANCE—NORTH COAST.
Fecamp—North Jetty Completed, Provisional

Lights Discontinued.
WITH reference to Notice to Mariners No. 462

of 1897 :—
The French Government has given further

notice, that the extension of the North Jetty
having been completed, on 1st March, 1899, the
provisional lights connected with the extension

and given in the above Notice would be dis-
continued.

Approximate position, lat. 49° 4G' N., long.
0° 22' E.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Havrs to River Durdent, No. 2146 ;
Fecamp on Sheet, No. 2610. Also, List of
Lights, Part IV, 1899, No. 47 (Remarks) ;
Channel Pilot, Part II, 1897, page 515.

No. 139.—NORWAY—SOUTH COAST.
Intended Lights.

THE Norwegian Government has given notice,
dated lot March, 1899, that unwatched lights will
be exhibited during the present year at the under-
mentioned places:—

1. Ostnastangen, approximate position, lat.
58° 31' 10" N., long. 10° 31' 15" E.

2. Stenbraten, approximate position, lat.
59° 40' 55" N., long. 10° 22' 20" E.

3. Kruke Point Leading Light, approximate
position, lat. 59° 4' 40" N., long. 10° 27' 40" E.

4. Sandvikberget Leading Light, approximate
position, lat. 59° 5' 15" N., long. 10° 27' 30" E.

5. Kongsholmen, approximate position, lat.
59° 7' 15" N., long. 10° 27' 40" E.

6. Danholmen, approximate position, lat.
58° 56' 25" N., long. 9° 3S' 45" E.

7. Kinn, Christiansand, approximate position,
lat, 58° 5' 45" N., long. 8° 2' 30" E.

8. Lagmandsholmeri, approximate position, lat.
58° 8' 20" N., long. 7° 59' 45" E.

Further notice will be given.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts :—Christiania Fiord, No. 2330 ; Sandoen
to Svenoer, No. 2329 ; Naze to Christiansand,
No. 2327 j Christiansand to Sandoen, No. 2328.
Also, List of Lights, Part II, 1899, pages 92, 94,
98, 106, 114 ; Norway Pilot, Part I, 1897.

No. 140.-CHIN A.—SHANTUNG
PROMONTORY.

Telia Lien Tau—Temporary Light Established.
THE German Government has given notice

that, on 20th December, 1898, a white fixed light,
visible in clear weather from a distance of 10
miles, was temporarily established on Tcha Lien
Tau, in the approach to Kyau Chau Bay.

Approximate position, lat. 35° 53' 30" N.,
long. 120° 53' 0" E.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Hongkong to Liau Tung Gulf, No.
1262 ; Shangtung Promontory, No. 1255. Also,
List of Lights, Part VI, 1899, page 130 ; China
Sea Directory, Vol. Ill, 1894, page 522.

No. 141.—NORWAY—CHRISTIANSAND.
Oddero Light—Alteration in Character.

THE Norwegian Government has given notice,
dated 1st March, 1899, that the light on Odderb',
Christiansand, will be altered from fixed to
flashing.

NOTE.—The exact day on which the alteration
will take place is not stated.

Approximate,, position, lat. 58° 8' N., long.
8° 0' E.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—The Skagerrack, No. 2289 ; Christian-
sand to Sandoen, No. 2328 ; the Naze to Chris-
tiansund, No. 2327 ; Plan of Christiansand on
Sheet No. 2260. Also, List of Lights, Part II,
1899, No. 605 j Norway Pilot, Part I, 1897,
page 109. —
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No. 142,—UNITED STATES—VIRGINIA.
. Old Point. Comfort Light—Alteration in Colour.

THE United States Government has given
notice, that on and after 10Mi March. 1899, the
colour of the light exhibited at Old Point Comfort,
Hampton Roads, would he changed from white
to red ; in other respects the light will remain
unaltered.

Approximate position, lat. 37° 0' N., long.
76° 18' W. . .

.This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Chesapeake Bay, Nos. 355a, 2843a ;
Hampton Roads, No. 2818. Also, List of Lights,
Part VIII, 1899, No. 963 ; Sailing Directions for
the Principal Ports, &c., United States, 1882,
page 164.

No. 14',.—NORTH SEA—HELIGOLAND.
Sandinsel. Islands Beacons—-Intended Lights.
THE German Government has given notice,

that during the present month the three leading
beacons on Sandinsel Island, Heligoland, will be
pulled down, and new beacons, from which it is
intended lights shall be exhibited in May, erected
in their place?.

Further notice will be given.
Approximate position, lat. 54° 11' N., long.

r 54f E.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Chart:—Heligoland, No. 126. Also, List of
Lights, Part II, 1899, page 70 ; North Sea Pilot,

•Part IV, 1892, page 195, and Supplement, 189d,
relating to that work, page 28.

No. 144.—RED SEA-MASSAWA CHAN-
NEL, DIFNEIN ISLAND.
Akbar Shoal—Again Reported.

WITH reference to Notices to Mariners Nos. 448
of 1892 and 274 of 1897, the former giving an
account of a shoal reported by Mr. Baldwin,
commanding the British ship "Akbar," and the
latter, an unsuccessful search for it by Her
Majesty's surveying-vessel t k Stork," but which
search was not considered close enough to dis*
prove the existence of this shoal:—

The Italian Government has given notice,
dated 27th February, 1899, that Mr. Weave,
commanding the American yacht "Norma,"
reports that the yacht anchored during the night
in a depth of 3 fathoms in approximately Tat.
16° 42' N., long. 39° 15' E.

This is probably the Akbar Shoal, and it has
been placed, with P.D. against it, on the charts in
this position.

The neighbourhood will be again examined by
one of Her Majesty's surveying-vessels.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Red Sea, No. 8d; Massawa Channel,
No. 164. Also, Red Sea and Gulf of Aden Pilot,
1892, page 192 ; and Hydrographic Notice No. 4
of 1894, relating to that work, page 5.

No. 145.—WEST INDIES—CUBA
Santiago de Cuba—Buoyage. •

THE United States Government has given
notice, dated 25th February, 1899, that the
channel leading from the entrance to the anchorage
off the city of Santiago de Cuba has been marked
by seventeen buoys on tlie uniform system of
buoyage as adopted by the United States, viz.,
red buoys on the starboard hand and black buoys
"on the port hand when entering the harbour.
As the buoys are too numerous to mention in a
Notice to Mariners, 'Chart No. 443 will in con-
sequence receive a large 'correction.

Approximate position, lat. 20° 0' N., long.
75° 50' W.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart:—Santiago de Cuba, No. 443. Also, West
India Pilot, Vo!. II, 1887, page 381 ; and Revised
Supplement, 1894, relating to that work, page 50.

By command of their Lordships, .
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer...

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
13th to 14th March, 1899. . ,

MERSEY CONSERVANCY ACT.
March 16, 1899.

I HEREBY give notice, pursuant to the 9th
section of the Act 5 and 6 Victoria, cap. 110,
intituled " An Act for better preserving the
Navigation of the River Mersey," that 1 have
received from Messrs. Lever Brothers, Limited, a
notice, given pursuant to the provisions of the
above-mentioned Act, of their intention to con-
struct a road crossing two arras of Bromborough.
Pool, in accordance with plans and sections
deposited at this office, a copy of which notice is
subjoined.

G. S. Nares, Vice-Admiral,
Acting Conservator of the Mersey.

To Vice-Admiral Sir G. S. Nares, K.C.B., F.R.S.,
Acting Conservator of the River Mersey.
IN pursuance of the provisions of "An Act

for better preserving the Navigation of the River
Mersey" (5 and 6 Viet. cap. 110) we, Messrs.
Lever Brothers, Limited, Soap Manufacturers,
Port Sunlight, Cheshire, hereby give you notice
that we propose to construct, in accordance with
plans and. sections deposited at the office of the
Mersey Conservancy, a roadway commencing at" a
point in Bolton-road, in the township of Lower
Bebington, Cheshire, distant 280 feet, or there-
abouts, west of the westward wing wall of the
Victoria Bridge, Bolton-road aforesaid, proceeding
in a N.N.Easterly direction 200 feet, and thereafter
in a northerly direction 1,092 feet, in the course
of which such roadway will cross two arms of the
Bromborough Pool, Lower Hebington a'bresaid,
until it joins a new road bounding the lands known
as the Pool Bank portion of the l?ort Sunlight
Estate, Lower Bebington aforesaid.

At the places where the intended roadway
crosses the two arms of Bromborough Pool afore-
said, it is proposed to construct two embankments
of earth each one hundred feet wide at the base,
and fifty feet wide at the road level, with a carriage
way twenty-four feet wide, and two footpaths each
eight feet wide.

The length of the embankment marked " South
embankment" on the aforesaid plans will be 140
feet, and the embankment marked "North
embankment" on the said plans will be 150 feet
long.

The object of the proposed roadway is to obtain
better access to the Port Sunlight Estate with the
view of the further development thereof.

Upon the necessary authority being granted, the
work will b.e immediately proceeded with.

• The proposed roadway will exclude about 4,841
cubic yards of tidal water on a tide of the hdght
of twenty-one feet, as measured from the. sill of
the gates of the Old Dock in Liverpool.

Dated this 14th day of March, 1899.' " :

Lever Brothers Limited,
J. OLIPHAOT, Secretary*-
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
three hundred pounds steeling which has been
paid to us in favour of the vicarage of Saint
Peter, Accringion, in the county of Lancaster, and
in the diocese of Manchester, and in respect of
which we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of
the same vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly
sum of nine pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund to the
said vicarage of Saint Peter, Accrington, to meet
such benefaction, one other capital sum of three
hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long as
the same capital sum or any part thereof shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us to
the Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage one other yearly sum of nine pounds,
or such part thereof as shall be proportionate
to any balance of -the same capital sum which
shall so remain in our hands ; such lastly-men-
tioned yearly payment to commence as from the
date of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August,
and the first day of November in each and every
year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
three hundred pounds sterling" which has been
paid to us in favour of th'e vicarage of Bontddo,
in the county of Merioneth, and in the diocese of
Bangor, and in respect of which we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage
and to his successors, a yearly sum of nine pounds
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter
one hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of
our common fund to the said vicarage of Bontddu,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum*of
three hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long
as the same capital sum or any part thereof shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us to
the Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage one other yearly sum of nine pounds, or
such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any
balance of the same capital sum which shall so
remain in our hands ; such lastly-mentioned yearly
payment to commence'as from the date of the pub-
lication of these presents in the London Gazette,
arid to be receivable in equal quarterly portions
on the first day February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and the first day of Novem-
ber in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction con-
sisting of seven hundred pounds sterling which
has been' paid to us in favour of the district
chap el ry and benefice (hereinafter called the
benefice) of Christ Church, Carnforth, in the
county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of Man-
chester, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth, and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter 'ope hundred 'and eleven, sections five and

eleven, grant and appropriate out. of our common
fund to the said benefice of Christ Church, Carn-
forth, to meet such benefaction, one other capital
sum of seven hundred pounds sterling, to be
applicable towards defraying the cost of providing
a parsonage or house of residence for the said
benefice, according to plans and a specification
approved or to be approved by us, such capital sum,'
or the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose,
to remain in the meantime in our hands at
interest after the rate of two pounds and ten
shillings per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said benefice of Christ Church,
Carnforth.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nice.

. (L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction consist-
ing of seven hundred pounds sterling which has
been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
Cradley, in the county of Worcester, and in the
diocese of Worcester, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
sections five and eleven, grant and appropriate
out of our common fund to the said vicarage of
Cradley, to meet such benefaction, one .other
capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling, to
be applicable' towards defraying the cost of pro-
viding a parsonage or house of residence for the"
said vicarage, according to plans and a specifica-
tion approved or to be approved by us, such
capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied to
such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of two pounds and
ten shillings per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said vicarage of Cradley.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
seven hundred pounds sterling, which has been
paid to us in favour of the vicarage of All Saints,
Crindau, in the county of Monmouth, and in the
diocese of Llandaff, and in respect <>f which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage and to his successors a yearly sum of
twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
'section five, grant out of our common fund to the
said vicarage of All Saints, Crindau, to meet such
benefaction, one other capital sum of seven hun-
dred pounds, in respect of which, so long as the
same capital sum or any part thereof shall remain,
in our hands, there shall be paid by us to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said vicarage,
of All iSaints, Crindau, one other yearly sum of
twenty-one pounds, or such part thereof as shall,
be proportionate to any balance of the same.,
capital sum which shall so remain in our hands ;
such lastly-mentioned , yearly payment to com-
mence as from the date of the publication of
these presents i.n the London Gazette, and to be
receivable in equal quarterly portions on the first
day of February, the first day of May, the first
day of August, and the first day of November in.
each and every year.. .. - .. —
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la witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
seven hundred pounds sterling which has been
paid to us in favour of the vicarage of Saint Mary,
Doncaster, in the county of York, and in the
diocese of York, and in respect of which we have
agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage and to his successors, a yearly sum of
twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund to the
said vicarage of Saint Mary, Doncaster, to meet
such benefaction, one other capital sum of seven
hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long as
the same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us to
the Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage, one other yearly sum of twenty-one
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be propor-
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands; such lastly-
mentioned yearly payment to commence as from
the date, of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August, and
the first day of November in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
two hundred and seventy pounds sterling which
has been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
Saint Catherine, Edge Hill, in the county of
Lancaster, and in the diocese of Liverpool, and
in respect of which we have agreed to pay to the
Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his suc-
cessors, a yearly sum of eight pounds and two
shillings, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, grant
out of our common fund to the said vicarage of
Saint Catherine, Edge Hill, to meet such bene-
faction, one other capital sum of two hundred and
seventy pounds, in respect of which, so long as the
same capital sum or any part thereof shall remain
in our hands, there shall be paid by us to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said vicarage
of Saint Catherine, Edge Hill, one other yearly
sum of eight pounds and two shillings, or such
part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance
of the same capital sum which shall so remain
in our hands; such lastly-mentioned yearly pay-
ment to commence as from the date of the publi-
cation of these presents in the London Gazette,
and to be receivable in equal quarterly portions
on the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and the first day of
November in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.SO
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
one hundred pounds sterling which has been paid

to us in favour of the vicarage of Farewell, in
the county of. Stafford, and in the diocese of
Lichfield, and in respect of which we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
and to his successors, a yearly sum of three
pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five,
grant out of our common fund to the said vicarage
of Farewell, to meet such benefaction, one other
capital sum of one hundred pounds, in respect of
which, so long as the same capital sum or any
part thereof shall remain in our hands, there shall
be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time being
of the said vicarage one other yearly sum of three
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be propor-
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands ; such lastly-
mentioned yearly payment to commence as from
the date of the publication of these presents in
the London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August, and
the first day of November in each and every
year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
two hundred and twenty-five pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint John the Divine, Gainsborough,
in the county of Lincoln, and in the diocese of
Lincoln, and in respect of which we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
and to his successors, a yearly sum of six pounds
and fifteen shillings, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund to the
said vicarage of Saint John the Divine, Gains-
borough, to meet such benefaction, one other
capital sum of two hundred and twenty-five
pounds, in respect of which, so long as the same
capital sum or any part thereof shall remain in
our hands, there shall be paid by us to the Incum-
bent for the time being of the said vicarage one
other yearly sum of six pounds and fifteen
shillings, or such part thereof as shall be propor-
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands ; such lastly-
mentioned yearly payment to commence as from
the date of the publication of these presents in
the London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August,'and
the first day of November in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction con-
sisting of two hundred pounds sterling which has
been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
Llansantffread, in the county of Cardigan, and
in the diocese of Saint Davids, do hereby, in
pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and eleven, sections five and eleven,
grant and appropriate out of our common fund to
the said vicarage of Llansantffread, to meet such
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benefaction, one other capital sum of two hundred
pounds sterling, to be applicable towards defraying
the cost of providing a parsonage or house of
residence for the said vic%arage according to plans
and a specification approved or to be approved
.by us, such capital sum, or the balance thereof
unapplied to such purpose, to remain in • the
meantime in our hands at interest after the rate
of two pounds and ten shillings per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said vicarage
of Llansantffi ead.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
two thousand pounds sterling which has been
paid to us to be held or invested by us for the
permanent spiritual benefit of the parish of Saint
Thomas, Pendleton, in the county of Lancaster,

"and in the diocese of Manchester, do hereby, in
.pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one hun-
dred and eleven, section five, grant, subject as
hereinafter mentioned, to the Incumbent for the
time being of the vicarage of the said parish of
Saint Thomas, Pendleton, one yearly sum or
stipend of sixty pounds, such yearly sum or
•stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from
the twenty-third day of February, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine,
and to be receivable in four equal portions,
on the first day of February, the first day
of May, the first day of August, and the first
day of November in each and every year: Provided
always, that the annual sum or stipend so granted
by us to the Incumbent of the said vicarage of
Saint Thomas, Pendleton, shall be paid only upon
the production to us on or after each of the said
lastly-mentioned days in each and every year of a
certificate under the hand of the Bishop of the said
diocese of Manchester, that an Assistant-Curate,
duly licensed by such Bishop, has been employed
.within the parish of Saint Thomas, Pendlcton,
aforesaid, during the quarter of the year then
ended, and is in receipt of 'a salary after a rate
of not less than one hundred and twenty pounds
per annum: Provided .also, that such yearly sum
or stipend of sixty pounds shall continue payable
as aforesaid so long only as may to us appear to
be expedient under the circumstances .from time
to time affecting the said vicarage and parish of
Saint Thomas, Pendleton.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
of March, in the 3'ear one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
'England, in consideration of a benefaction of two
hundred pounds sterling which has been paid to
.us in favour of the vicarage of Purston-cum-South
Featherstone, in the county of York, and in the
.diocese t>f York, and in respect of which we have
agreed to pay .to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of
six pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
.Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, grant out of our common fund to the said
vicarage of Purston-cum-South Featherstone, to
meet such benefaction, one other capital sum of

No. 27063. B

two hundred pounds, in respect of which, so
long as the same capital sum or any part thereof
shall remain in our hands, there shall be paid by
us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said benefice one other yearly sum of six pounds,
or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to
any balance of the same capital sum which shall
so remain in our hands ; such lastly-mentioned
yearly payment to commence as from the date of
the publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, and to be receivable in equal quarterly
portions on the first day of February, the first
day of May, the first day of August, and the first
day of November in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners fcr

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
one thousand pounds sterling which has been paid
to us in favour of the district of Saint Saviour,
Stoke-next-Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
and in the diocese of Winchester, do hereby, in
pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one hun-
dred and eleven, sections five and eleven, grant
and appropriate out of our common fund to the
said district of Saint Saviour, Stoke-next-Guild-
ford, to meet such benefaction, one capital sum
of seven hundred pounds sterling, to be appli-
cable towards defraying the cost of providing a
parsonage or house of residence for the said dis -
.trict according to plans and a specification ap-
proved or to be approved by us, such capital sum,
or the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose,
to remain in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of two pounds and ten shillings per
centum per annum, and such interest to be paid
to the Incumbent for the time being of the said
district of Saint Saviour, Stoke-next-Guildford.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one 'thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners .for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, .do
hereby, subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant to
the Incumbent for the time being of the consoli-
dated chapelry and benefice (hereinafter called
the benefice) of Christ Church, West Green,
Tottenham, in the county of Middlesex, and in the
diocese of London, one yearly sum .or stipend of
sixty pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be
payable -out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first day
of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-eight, and to be receivable in four
equal portions, on the first day of February, the
first day of May, the first day of August, and the
first day of November in each and every year:
Provided always, that the annual sum or stipend
so granted by us to the Incumbent of the said
beneficeof Christ Church, West Green, Tottenham,
shall be in addition to the yearly pum or stipend of
sixty pounds heretofore payable by us, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, to the Incumbent of
the said benefice of Christ Church, West Green,
Tottenham, subject to certain conditions, under
the authority of another Instrument, sealed by us
on the fourth day -of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, and
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published in the London Gazette on the twelfth
day of November in the same year, and provided
also that the said two yearly sums or stipends of
sixty pounds each shall be paid only upon the
production to us, on or after each of the said
lastly-mentioned days in each and every year, of
certificates under the hand of the Bishop of the
said diocese of London, that two Assistant-Curates,
duly licensed by such Bishop, have been employed
within the parish of Christ Church, West Green,
Tottenham aforesaid, during the quarter of the
year then ended, and that each Assistant-Curate
is in receipt of a salary after a rate of not less
than one hundred and twenty pounds per annum :
Provided also, that the said yearly sum or stipend
of sixty pounds hereby granted shall continue
payable as aforesaid so long only as may to us
appear to be expedient under the circumstances
from time-to time affecting the said benefice of
rChrist Church, West Green, Tottenham.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
four hundred and fifty pounds sterling which has
been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of Holy
Trinity, Hermon Hill, Wanstead, in the county of
Essex, and in the diocese of Saint Albans, and
in respect of which we have agreed to pay to
the Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his
successors, a yearly sum of thirteen pounds and
ten shillings, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, grant out of our common fund to the said
vicarage of Holy Trinity, Hermon Hill, Wanstead,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of four hundred and fifty pounds, in respect of
which, so long- as the same capital sum or any
part thereof shall remain in our hands, there shall
be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time being
of the said vicarage one other yearly sum of
thirteen pounds and ten shillings, or such part
thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance
of the same capital sum which shall so remain in
our hands ; such lastly-mentioned yearly payment
to commence as from the date of the publication
of these presents in the London Gazette, and to
be receivable in equal quarterly portions on the
first day of February, the first day of May, the
first day of August, and the first day of Novem-
ber in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
seven hundred pounds sterling which has been
paid to us in favour of the district chapelry and
benefice (hereinafter called the benefice) of Saint
Matthew, West Ham, in the county of Essex,
and in the diocese of Saint Albans, and in respect
of which we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent
of the same benefice, and to his successors, a
yearly sum of twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in
pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of our
common fund to the said benefice of Saint
Matthew, West Ham, to meet such benefaction,
one other capital sum of seven hundred pounds,

in respect of which, so long as the same capital
sum or any part thereof shall remain in our
hands, there shall be paid by us to the Incum-
bent for the time being of the said benefice,
one other yearly sum of twenty-one pounds,
or such part thereof as shall be proportionate
to any balance of the same capital sum which
shall so remain in our hands; such lastly-
mentioned yearly payment to commence as from
the date of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August,
and the first day of November in each and every
year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners fof

England, in consideration of a benefaction 'of
four hundred and fifty pounds sterling which
has been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
Whiteparish, in the county of Wilts, and in the
diocese of Salisbury, and in respect of which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of
thirteen pounds and ten shillings, do hereby, in
pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one hun-
dred and eleven, section five, grant out of our
common fund to the said vicarage of Whiteparish,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of four hundred and fifty pounds, in respect of
which, so long as the same capital sum or any
part thereof shall remain in our hands, there
shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage of Whiteparish,
one other yearly sum of thirteen pounds and ten
shillings, or such part thereof as shall be propor-
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands ; such lastly-
mentioned yearly payment to commence as from
the date of the publication of these presents in
the London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August, and
the first day of November in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
pur common sea], this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction .of
seven hundred pounds sterling which has been paid
to us in favour of the vicarage of Christ Church,
Woodhouse, in the county of York, and in the
diocese of Wakefield, and in respect of which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of
twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund to
the said vicarage of Christ Church, Woodhouse,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of seven hundred pounds, in respect of which, so
long as the same capital sum or any part thereof
shall remain in our hands, there shall be p'aid by
us to the Incumbent for the time being of-the said
vicarage one other yearly sum of twenty-one
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be propor-
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands ; such lastly--
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mentioned yearly payment to commence as from
the date of the publication of these presents in j
the.London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August,
and the first day of November in each and
every year.

In'"Witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine

(LS.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England," in consideration of a benefaction of
seven hundred pounds sterling which has been
paid to us in favour of the vicarage of Saint
Michael and All Angels, Yeovil, in the county of
Somerset, and in the diocese of Bath and "Wells,
and in respect of which we have agreed to
pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
and to his successors, a yearly sum of twenty-
one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, grant out of our common fund to the said
vicarage of Saint Michael and All Angel?,
Yeovil, to meet such benefaction, one other
capital sum of seven hundred pounds, in respect
of which, so long as the same capital sum or
any part thereof shall remain in our hands,
there shall be paid by us to the Incumbent
for the time being of the said vicarage one other
yearly sum of twenty-one pounds, or such part
thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of
the same capital sum which shall so remain in our
hands ; such lastly-mentioned yearly payment to
commence as from the date of the publication of
these presents in the London Gazette, and to be
receivable in equal quarterly portions on the
first day of February, the first day of May, the
first day of August, and the first day of Novem-
ber in each and every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this ninth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine.

(L.S.)

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS by the Taxes Management Act,

1880 (43 and 44 Viet., c. 19), power is given for
increasing, in certain cases, the number of persons
appointed, under the provisions made by the
Income Tax Act of 1842, Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax and persons
to supply vacancies amongst such Commissioners
in each district, or division, in Great Britain ; and
it appearing to the Board of Inland Revenue that
the number of persons so appointed for the
division of Oswestry, in the county of Salop,
is 'insufficient for the proper discharge of the
business therein arising under the Tax Acts, the
said Board hereby authorize the increase in the
number of the Commissioners for the said divi-
sion to any number not exceeding fourteen
and of persons to supply vacancies amongst
such Commissioners to any number not exceed-
ing fourteen; and we, the undersigned, two
members of the said Board, do hereby convene a
meeting of the persons appointed for putting in
execution within the said county, an Act passec
in the 38th year of the reign of King Georg
the Third, intituled "An Act for granting an
aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax to be raisec
in. JG-reat -Britain £or- the service- of—the year
1798," being respectively qualified to act a

B 2

Commissioners in the execution of the last-
mentioned Act, to be holden at the Guildhall, in
Oswestry, on Wednesday, the 5th day of April,
899, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the
urpose of choosing and appointing, according to
he regulations of the said Income Tax Act of
842, such number of fit aud proper persons to
e Commissioners for general purposes for the
aid division of Oswestry, and of persons to supply

vacancies' amongst such Commissioners, as may
e. sufficient to increase the number of such Com-

missioners to any number not exceeding fourteen,
and of persons to supply vacancies amongst such

ommissionera to any number not exceeding
burteen. F. L. Robinson.

Bernard Mallet.
inland Revenue, London, March 14, 1899.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

he list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
he Commissioners appointed to act in the divi-
ion of Faringdon, in the county of Berks, as
Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, professions,
.rades, and offices : Now we, two of the Com-
missioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the
lowers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commis-
sioners for the county aforesaid being respectively
qualified to act as such Commissioners, to be
iolden at the office of the Clerk to Commissioners
of Taxes, at Faringdon, on Tuesday, the 21st
day of March, 1899, at 10.45 o'clock in the
iorenoon, for the purpose of choosing fit aud
proper persons to be Commissioners to supply
vacancies amongst the Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax for the
division of Faringdon. aforesaid.

Edmond H. Wodehouse.
Bernard Mallet.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, March 16,1899.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing
under his hand, .dated the 9th day of March,
1899, cancelled the Registry of the Lambourn
Woodlands Friendly Society (Register No. 112),
held at Lambourn Woodlands, Hungerford, in the
county of Berks, on the ground that the Society.
has ceased to exist.

E. W. JBrabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, 1399, cancelled the Registry of the
Chetwode and Barton Hartshorne Benefit Society •
(Register No. 95), held.at Barton Hartshorn, in
the county of Bucks, on the ground that the
Society has ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1895, by
writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, 1 899, cancelled the Registry of the United
Brethren Friendly Society, Lodge Faithful (Re-
gister No. 331), held at Litrleport. Ely, in the
county of Cambridge, on the ground that the
"Society has "ceased" to exist. ~ -

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies, in the county of Bedford, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

176
210

Name of Society.

Friendly Society
Union Benefit Soci

Place.

Odell
Egginton

E. W. Srabrook, Chief Registrar,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77.
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Derby, on the ground that;
they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

32 1

711

Name of Society.

Solomon's Temple Lodge, 699, Grand U. 0. Odd
Friendly Society

Alma Lodge, 1018, Grand U. O. Odd Fellows
Society

Fellows

Friendly

Place.

Chesterfield

Newhall

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has; pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Durham, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

811

929

1118

• 1194
1555

Name of Societj'.

Gateshead Alma Lodge, 709, United Order of Free Gar-
deners Friendly Society

Grand Lodge of England, Ancient Order of Free Gardeners
Friendly Society

Loyal True Blue Lodge of Loyal Orangemen Sick and Burial
Friendly Society

Loyal Wonder Lodge, A.N.O.U.O.O.F. Friendly Society ...
North of England Working Men's Friendly Society

' Place.

Gateshead

South Shields

Monkton

Spen
Bishop Wearmouth

E. W. BrabrooJc, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Essex, on the ground that they
have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

686
988

1000
1005
1009
1014

Name of Society. .

Walmer Castle Working Men's Club and Institute ... ...

New Beckton Social Club and Institute
Roman Castle Working Men's Club and Institute

Place.

Halstead
Canning Town
Southend
Ley ton
New Beckton
Canning Town

E. W. Brabrook) Chief Registrar.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Kent, on the ground that1

they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

1069

1486

Name of Society.

Flower of Kent Lodge Independent Ancient Order of Druids
Friendly Society

North Kent Workmen's Athletic Club

Place.

Cobham -

Erith

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Lancaster, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

3402
4569
4658

6555

6959
7014
7048
7105
7150
7228

. 7680
7744

Name of Society.

Court Inkerman, No. 2735, Ancient Order of Foresters
Friendly Society

Wrightington District Independent Order of Foresters
Friendly Society

Prince Leopold Friendly Tontine Society

Independent Friendly Tontine Society

Loyal Order of Druids, Manchester Unity, Friendly Society...

Leicester Tontine Friendly Sick and Burial Society
Liverpool Hebrew Social and Liberal Working Men's Club ...

Place.

Liverpool
Liverpool
Aspull

Wrighington

Liverpool
Evcrton
Liverpool
Liverpool
Hulme
Evertori
Liverpool
Liverpool

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief.Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to.s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of-London, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist: —

Register No.

51

347
392

412
498
442
486
490
562

607
611
620
628
652
657
659

660

686
705a

Name of Society.

Jewish National Friendly Society for the Manufacture of
Passover Bread

Nelson and Borough of Strand Radical Club
Original Grand Order of Total Abstinent Daughters of the

Phoenix Friendly Society

Hoxton Liberal and Radical Working Men's Club

West End Alliance Cabinet Makers and Furnishing Trades
Club ^ ;

Never Daunted Temperance Burial Society ... ...
French Polishers' Trade Union Club and Institute .... ..
Gibraltar City of London Friendly Society *' ..
Kennington Social Temperance Working Men's Club
Whitechapel Working. Men's Club and Institute

National Amalgamated Coal Porters' Accident and Burial
Society

Spitalfields Market Porters, Warehousemen and Cartminders'
Friendly Society

Place.

Great Prescott-street,.
E.

Long Acre, W.C.
Canning Town, E.

Peckhara, S.E.
Rotherhithe, S.E.''"
Hoxton, N.
Stepney, E.
Whitechapel, E.
Gosfield-street, Lang=_

ham-street, W.
Covent Garden, W.C.
Hoxton-square, N. '
Wai worth, S.E.
Dorset-road, S.W.
Spitalfields, E.
Hoxton-street, N.
Clerkenwell-road, E.G.

Spitalfields, E.

Whitechapel, El
Plumstead, S.E. -

E, W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
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•NOTICE, is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s.' 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896,-by writing under his hand, dated'the 9ih day of March, 1899,;
cancelled the .registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Monmouth, on the ground that
they have'ceased to exist:— _, . ' .

Register No.

_. -gg

4/50
655

881
935".

Name of Society.

Shepherds* Glory Lodge, 1057, Loyal Ancient Order of
Shepherds Friendly Society

Lily of the Valley Lodge, True Ivorites Friendly Society ..._
Abergavenny District, Grand U.O. Odd Fellows Juvenile

Friendly Society

Place.

Ebbw Vale " " ' ~
Trcdegar
Pontypool

Cwmnantddu
Abergavenny

. E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that'the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s; 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled tEeHegistry of .the "undermentioned Societies in the county of Norfolk, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist;:—

Register No.

610

939

Name of Society.

Court St. Denis, 2139, Ancient Order of Foresters Friendly
Society

Place.

Gressenhall

East Rudham

E. W, Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby .given, ttiat the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Northumberland, on the
ground that they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

425

" 1 ' 852 '

Name of Society.

Lily of the Valley Lodge of Odd Fellows Bolton Unity
Friendly Society

Place.

Wylam

Wpst Thirst nn

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly .Societies Act, 1396, by. writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Nottingham, on the ground
that they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

553
783
745 .
788

Name of Society.

Hearty .Good Fellow £6 Loan Society ... ... .. ...

P.lace.

Knpintnn

Nottingham
Mansfield

E. W. Brabrook, Chief. Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Stafford, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist':—

Register No.

19-^8
2252
2298 .

Name of Society.. [

Widow and Orphan's Friendly Society ...
New Church Inn Loan and Investment Society
Springfield... Mutual .Loan, and Investment Society

' Place.

Shehstone
Smethwick
Rowley Regis

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of .Friendly,Societies has, .pursuant to s 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
sancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Suffolk, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist:— • •

Reg'ster No.

614
990

Name of Society.

Old Club ..", ... „. ... ... ' ..."

Place.

Ixworth
Ipswich

E> W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
f the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,

cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Warwick, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist:— • " . •" "•" •"

Register No.

1587
1597
1611
1632
1638
1664
1665
1668
1713
1734

Name of Society.

Acorn Inn Mutual Investment and Loan Society.
Webb's Working Man's Money Society ...
Villa Money Society ... ... ... ... ... ...
Justice Inn Mutual Investment and Loan Society
Garrick Musical Friendly Society ... ... ... ...
Monument Road Mutual Investment and Loan Society

Place.

Birmingham
Birmingham
Birmingham
Aston. • • - -
Birmingham ~
Birmingham
Birmingham
Birmingham
Birmingham -:

Birmingham

. W. Brabrook) Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly-Societies has, pursuant to s. 77
of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his .hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled. the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Wilts, on the ground that
thep have ceased t o exist:— - . . . - •

Register No.

443
487

Name of Society.

Bottlesfor.d New Friendly Benefit Society .».

Place.

Bottlesford
Lower Wariborough

Et W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registraf of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of
the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, elated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of Worcester, on- the ground
that they have ceased to exist:— . - . . . . .

Register No.

4
681
841
912

Name of Society.

Benefit Society for Deaths • ... <.< m
Midland Counties Providential Friendly Society
Darby End No. 3 Mutual Loan and Investment Society

Place.

'Upton-upon-Severn-
Dudley v . . ""
Hungary Hill :
Dai by End

E. W* Brabrook,' Chief Registrar '
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1 . NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of
the PViendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the undermentioned Societies in the county of York, on the ground that
they have ceased to exist:—

Register No.

1516

2489

'2970

3908

4331

Name of Society.

Loyal Dundas Lodge Grand United Order of Odd Fellows
Friendly Society

Court Handel, No. 2691, Ancient Order of Foresters
Friendly Society

Lord Raglan Lodge, 381, National Independent Order of
Odd Fellows Friendly Society

Court Concordant, No. 205, Ancient Order of Foresters
Friendly Society

No. 5 Monev Club ... ... ... ... ... ...

Place.

Richmond

Queensbury

Birstall

Cleckheaton

Halifax

E. W. Brabro'ok, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief
^Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
writing under his hand, ..dated the 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of the Staly-
bridge District, Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows Friendly Society (Register No. 1336),
held at Stalybridge, in the county of Chester, on
the ground that the. Society has ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook) Chief Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
writing under his hand, dated (he 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of the Shil-
lingstone. Agricultural Credit Society (Register
No. 340), held at Shillingstone, in the county of
Dorset, on the ground that the Society has ceased
to exist. E. W. Brabrook) Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of the Glou-
cester Working Men's Club (Register No. 1155),

: held at Gloucester, in the county of Gloucester,
on the ground that the Society has ceased to

"exist. E. W. Brabrooft, Chief Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief-

-Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by.
writing under -his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of the Com-
bination Life Assurance and Sick Fund, a Col-
lecting Friendly Society (Register No. 397), held
at Hemel Hempstead, in the county of Herts, on
the ground that the Society has ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook) Chief Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of .the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
•writing under his hand; dated '.the 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, Leicester Unity,
Friendly Society (Register No. 733), held at
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, on the
ground that the Society has ceased to exist.

- E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
'NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act,-1896, by
writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of the
St. .Mark's,.-Total Abstinence Club, and Institute

(Register No. 5595), held at St. Mark's Mission
Hall, Bush Hill Park, Enfield, in the county of
Middlesex, on the ground that the Society has
ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, .1899, cancelled the Registry of the
Oswestry and District Mutual Benefit Society
(Register No. 722), held at Oswestry, in the
county of Salop, on the ground that the Society
has ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing
under his hand, dated the 9th day of March, 1899,
cancelled the Registry of the Wincanton United
Friendly Society (Register No. 623), held at
Wiacanton, in the county of Somerset, on the
ground that the Society has ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook, Chief Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief

Registrar of- Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
s. 77 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by
writing under his hand, dated the 9th day of
March, 1899, cancelled the Registry of -the Pro-
gressive Club and Institute (Register No. 564),
.held at 55, George-street, Brighton, in the county
of Sussex, on the ground that the Society has
ceased to exist.

E. W. Brabrook) Chief Registrar.

In Parliament—Session 1899.
Workington Corporation Water.

Petition for Additional Provision.
(Extension of the Borough of Workington by

adding thereto part of the Parish of Seaton;
.Alteration of.Wards; Application of Charter
Acts and Bye-laws to added Area; Alteration

• of Parishes of Workington and Seaton and
other Areas; Provisions as to Water Supply
within added Area and Confirmation of Agree-
ment relating thereto ; Seworage; Borrowing

' Powers ; Amendment of Acts.)
nVTOTICE is hereby given that the Mayor,
.1.1 Aldermen, and Burgesses of the borough
of Workington -(herein referred to as "the
Corporation ") intend to "apply to Parliament for
leave to introduce into the above-named Bill
(herein referred to as " the' Bill now pending- in
the House of Lords") additional provisions in
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order to effect the following or some of the
following among other purposes, that is to say:

1. To extend the boundary of the borough so
as to include part of the parish of Seaton, in the
county of Cumberland (in this JSotice referred to
as " the added area '•'), which added area, together
with the present and proposed extended boun-
daries of the borough, are shown on the map,
which was on the 30th November, 1894,
deposited for public inspection with the town
clerk of Workington at his office in Workington,
and has ever since remained, and is now open for
public inspection.

2. To constitute the remainder of the parish of
Seaton a separate parish.

3. To constitute the added area a new 'ward
of the borough, and to make such other altera-
tions in the borough wards as may be provided
in the intended Act, and to increase or make
provision for increasing the number of Councillors
and Aldermen of the borough, and provide for
their election and retirement.

4. To make proper provision in relation to
municipal and county elections and all matters
incidental thereto (including the alteration of

a the number and boundaries of the electoral
divisions of the borough and county and an
increase in the number of county councillors)
and the preparation of the parish burgess lists
and the ward roll and burgess roll, the lists of
county electors and county register, and for
those purposes, or any of them, to apply with or
without modification the provisions of the
Municipal Corporations Act 1882, the Ballot
Act 1872, the County Electors Act 1888 and any
other Act or Acts relating to the matters
aforesaid.

5. Subject as hereinafter stated, to extend and
make applicable to the extended borough all or
any of the charters, enactments (including
enactments relating to gas and water supplies),
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations for the time
being in force within the existing borough, with
such additions, variations, and exceptions as may
be provided for by the intended Act, and to repeal
or render inapplicable all or some of the enact-
ments, bye-laws, rules and regulations now in
force within the added area.

6. To continue in office all the officers and
servants of the Corporation in respect of the
extended borough, and to constitute the
auditors of the existing borough auditors of the
extended borough, and to provide for corn-pen
sating officers for loss in consequence of the
provisions of the intended Act.

7. To annex the added area to the parish of
Workington, and to constitute it a ward for the
election of guardians, or to add it or part or
parts thereof to one or any of the existing
wards; to increase the number of guardians
returned by that parish; to add the added area
to the Workington School Board, and to alter
the constitution and election of that Board, and
also of the Seaton and Camerton School Board,
to alter the area of the parish of Seaton and the
constitution and election of the parish council
of that parish, to extend the district of the
Workington (Municipal and Eural), Stainburn,
and Winscales Joint Burial Committee, so as to
include the added area and to make any provisions
which may be advisable for the increase of the
number of representatives of the borough on
that committee, to separate the added area from
the Cockennouth Rural District and from the
limits of the parish councils, school boards, and
other local authorities now exercising jurisdiction
therein; and to make such alterations to the
boundaries of such rural district, and in the

No. 27063. C

constitution of the Cockermouth Rural District
Council and the Cockermouth Board of Guardians,
and the said parish councils, school boards, and
other local authorities as may be necessary or
expedient, and to provide for an adjustment of
the property, debts, and liabilities between the
authorities affected, with power to borrow any
money, payable on such adjustment, and to alter
any agreements relating to the added area. .

8. To make provision in regard to the rating
of the added area or part thereof, and limiting
the amount of the rates to be levied therein and
the capital expenditure to be charged thereon,
and also in regard to the charges for water or
gas supplied therein.

9. To make provision in regard to the
sewerage of the added area, and to regulate the
admission of trade effluents into the sewers of
the Corporation and to provide for the supply of
water for trade purposes within the added area.

10. To confirm with or without amendment
an agreement dated the 9th November, 1898, and
made between the Corporation of the first part,
the Cockermouth Urban District Council of the
second part, the Cockermouth Rural District
Council of the third part, and the Cockermouth
and Workington Joint Water Committee of the
fourth part.

11. To authorise the Corporation to borrow
money for the purpose of defraying the cost of a
bridge to connect the present borough with the
added area, and to authorise the County Council
of Cumberland to contribute towards such cost.

12. To amend, vary, or repeal the Local and
Personal Act 3 Viet. Cap. XLV, and all other
Acls and Orders relating to the Corporation.

Printed copies of the proposed additional
provision, and also of the Bill as deposited in
Parliament in the month of December last, can
be obtained at the offices of the undersigned.

Dated this 28th day of February, 1899.
JOHN WARWICK, Town Clerk, Work-

ington.
BAKER, LEES and Co., 54, Parliament-

street, Westminster, Solicitors and
Parliamentary Agents.

The Metropolis Water Act, 1871.
The Metropolis Water Act, 1897.
The Local Government Act, 1888. „

To the West Middlesex Waterworks Company.
rj^HE County Council of Middlesex, as the
JL Authority as regards the Administrative

County of Middlesex within the meaning of
section 8 of the Metropolis Water Act, 1871,
and section 3 of the Metropolis Water Act, 1897,
being of opinion that there should be a constant
supply of water within the three districts herein- .
after described, that is to say :—

1. A district consisting of so much of the
parish of Willesdeu as is bounded by an
imaginary line commencing at the junction
of Cambridge-avenue and Edgware-road,
thence running northwards along the parish
boundary in the centre of that road to the
centre of the Hampstead Junction Railway
at Brondesbury Station, thence running in a
south-westerly direction along the centre of
the railway to a mile-post about 700 fe.et
west of Salusbury-road, thence running
south-east from that mile-post along the
eastern boundary of Queen's P.irk to .the
south side of Harvist-road, thence along that
rpad in a westerly direction for about 100
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feet, thence southwards to the centre of
Kilburn-lane, thence in a south-easterly
direction along the centre of that road to its
junction with Canterbury-road, thence along
the centre of that road to the centre of
Chichester-road, thence along the centre of
that road and the centre of Cambridge-
avenue to the Edgware-road.

2. A district consisting of so much of the
parish of Willesden as is bounded by an
imaginary line commencing at Kilburn at the
south-west corner of Area No. 1, nearly
opposite Lancefield -street, thence running in
a north-westerly direction along the west
boundary of Area No. 1 to the centre of
Hampstead Junction Railway, thence in a
south-westerly direction along the centre of
the line to the Kensal Rise Station, thence in
a north-westerly direction from this point
along the centre of a public footpath to its
junction with Chambers-lane, thence in a
westerly direction along the boundary hedge
to the end of Donnington-road, thence south
along the west boundaries of fields Nos. 532,
531, and 530, -on the 1865 25" Ordnance

. map to the south-west corner of field No.
530, thence in a straight line to new
Ordnance bench mark 172-8, and along the

.. .north boundary of Elmwood, thence along

. . Harlesden-lane for about 120 feet in a south-
westerly direction, thence along the centre of

, Green-lane to the parish boundary in houses
on the south side of Harrow-road, and oppo-
site Victor-road West, and thence along the
parish boundary to the point at the south-
west corner of Area No. 1.

3. A district consisting of so much of the
parish of Willesden as is bounded by an
imaginary line commencing at Brondesbury
Station, at the intersection of the parish
boundary with the centre of the Hampstead
Junction Railway, thence in -a north-
westerly direction along the parish boundary
to the centre of." Cricklewood Curve" of the
Midland and South-Western Junction Rail-
way, thence along the centre of that railway
to its intersection with the Metropolitan
Railway at Cricklewood, thence in a south-
easterly direction along the centre of the
Metropolitan Railway to the back fence of
houses on the west side of Sandringham-
road, thence along this fence to Willesden-
lane, thence south-east to a point in Harles-
den-lane about 300 feet west of St. Andrew's-
road, thence along the boundary between

- fields 417-423, 416-425, 527-424, on the
1865 25" Ordnance map, to the north side
of Donnington-road, and thence following
the boundaries of Area No. 2 and Area No. 1
to the Edgware-road,

hereby makes application to you, the West
Middlesex Waterworks Company, being the Com-
pany within the water limits in which the above
described districts are situate, and requires you to
give a constant supply of water in the said dis-
tricts at the undermentioned times, that is to
say:—

In the above-described district numbered 1,
upon and from the expiration of four months
from the date of this application.

In the above-described district numbered 2,
upon and from the expiration of eight
months fiom the date of this application.

In the above-described district numbered 3,
upon and from the expiration of twelve
months from'the date of this application.

Dated this fifteenth day of March, 1899.

The Common Seal of the County
Council of Middlesex, affixed in thej
presence of

R. M. LITTLER,
Chairman of the County Council.

WALTER GEO. AUSTIN,
Deputy Clerk of the County Council.

TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
131 building named Wesleyan Methodist Chapel,

situated at High-street, Standish, in the civil
parish of Standish, in the county of Lancaster, in
the registration district of Wigan, being a build-
ing certified according to law as a place of meet-
ing for religious worship, was on the "third day
of March, 1899, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of j>th and
7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness my hand -this third
day of March, 1899.

HENRY GORDON ACKERLET, Deputy
Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building named Baptist Church, situated at

London-road, Lowestoft, in the civil parish of
Lowestoft, in the county of Suffolk, in the
registration district of Mutford, being a build-
ing certified according to law as a place of meet-
ing for religious worship, was on the 8th day
of March, 1899, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Wm. 4, c. 85, being substituted for the
London-road Baptist Church, Lowestoft, now dis-
used.—Witness my hand this 8th day of March,
1899.

T. S. ALLERTON, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
•building named General Baptist Chapel,

situated at Nottage, in the civil parish of Newton
Nottage, in the county of Glamorgan, in the
registration district of Bridgend, being a building
certified according to law as a place of meeting
for religious worship, was on the ninth day of •.
March, 1899, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness my hand this
ninth day,of March, 1899. .

R. HARMAR Cox, Superintendent Registrar.

,VJ OTICE is hereby "given, that a separate
.L i building named Belle Vue Assembly Rooms,'
situated at Bath Hill, Bournemouth, in the civil
parish of Bournemouth, in the county of South-
ampton, in the registration district of Christchurch,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of meeting for religious worship, was on
the ninth day of March, 1899, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness my
hand this ninth day of March, 1899.

ALAN DRUITT, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building named Wesleyan Methodist

Chapel, situated at Walsall-road, Willenhall, in
the civil parish of Willenhall, in the county of
Stafford, in the registration district of Wolver-
hampton, being a building certified according to
law as a place of meeting for religious worship,
was on the llth day of March, 1899, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness
my hand this llth day of March, 1899.

EDWIN PRITCHARD, Superintendent Registrar.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building named Methodist Free Church,

situated at Commercial-street, Morley, in the civil
parish of Morley, in the county of York, in the
registration district of Dewsbury, being a build-
ing certified according to law as a place of meet-
ing for religious worship, was on the llth day of
March, 1899, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness my hand this llth

.day of March, 1899.
JOSEPH PEACE, Superintendent Registrar.

"TVTOTICE is. hereby given, that a separate
-Li building named Weslcyan Chapel, situated
at Bridge House, Haworth, in the civil parish of
Haworth, in the county of York, in the registra-
tion district of Iveighley, being a building certi-
fied according to law as a place of meeting for
religious worship, was on the 13th day of March,
1899, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm.
4, c. 85.—Witness my hand this 13th day of
March, 1899.

GEORGE E. SPENCER, Superintendent
Registrar.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
-1. i building named Baptist Chapel, situated at
the corner of Oxford-road and Harboard-road,
Waterloo, in the civil parish of Waterloo, in the
county of Lancaster, in the registration district of
West Derby, being a building certified according
to law as a place of meeting for religions worship,
was on the 14th day of March, 1899, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
.pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, c. 85.
—Witness my hand this 14th day of March, 1899.

HARRIS P. CLEAVER, Superintendent
Registrar.

TVJ OT1CE is hereby given, that a separate
11 building named Primitive Methodist

Church, situated at Church-street, Audley, in the

civil parish of Audley. in the county of Stafford,
in the registration district of Newcastle-under-
Lyme, being a building certified according to law
as a place of meeting for religious worship, was
on the 14th day of March, 1899, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness my
hand this 14th day of March, 1899.

JOSEPH KNIGHT, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building named Primitive Methodist Church,

situated at Kingsley-terrace, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, in the civil parish of Saint John, in the
county borough of Nevvcastle-upon-Tyne, in the
registration district of Newcastle - upon - Tyne,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of meeting for religious worship, was on
the 14th day of March, 1899, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, c. 85.—Witness my
hand this 14th day of March, 1899.

MORISON JOHNSTON, Superintendent Registrar.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement-of Dissolution by Instrument.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Mosslake
Friendly Society, Register No. 7109, held

at 124, Pembroke-place Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, is dissolved by instrument, registered
at this office, the 3rd day of March, 1899, unless
within three months from the date of the Gazette
in which this advertisement appears proceedings
be commenced by a member or other person inter-
ested in or having any claim on the funds of the
Society to set aside such dissolution, and the
same is set .aside accordingly.

E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.
28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,

the 3rd day of March, 1899.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending

ITTT _ i - _ T _ _ * i _ _ i efii_ j -.r it T** •«*%!* i onn

Notes issued

on Wednesday, the 15th day of March, 1899.
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
47,677,380 Government Debt

Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion • ...

£47,677,380

£
11,015,1CO

5,784,900
30,877,380

£47,677,380

Dated the 16th day of March, 18S9.
//. G. Bowen, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
£

Proprietors' Capital
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits
Seven Day and other Bills

14,553,000
3,760,096

16,796,784
36,824,021

160,240

£72,094,141

Government Securities
Other Securities ...
Notes ... ...
Gold and Silver Coin

£
13,896,274
34,913,574
21,123,540
2,160,753

£72,094,141

Dated the 16th day of March, 1899,
E. G. Bomn, Chief Cashier.

0 2
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of BULLION and SPECIE registered
in the Week ended 15th March, 1899.

Countries from which
Imported.

Effvpt
United States of America ...
British South Africa
British East Indies

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations)
registered in the Week ... j

Declared Value of the said>
Importations >

Countries to which
Exported.

West Coast of Africa

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Exportations)
registered in the Week ...)

Dealared Value of the said)
Exportations )

Imported into the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
1,876
2,749
3,084
1,033

2,051
552

11,375

£
44,249

Bullion.

Ounces.
...

*825

88,057
445

5,359
160

94,346

£
367,303

Total.

Ounces.
1,876
2,749
3,409
I,0o3

88,057
445

7,410
712

105,721

£
411,552

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
825
582

630,511
25

20,666
10,000

1,090

47229

667,928

£
110,574

Bullion.

Ounces.

170,000

1,574,000

8,051

1,752,051

£
200,247

Total.

Ounces.
825
582

800,511
25

20,666
1,584,000

1,090

12,280

2,419,979

£
310,821

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

365
3,585

52

4,002

£
15,630

Foreign.

Ounces.
• »•

• ••

• ••

...

£

Bullion.

Ounces.

88,*945

10,454

14,400

113,799

£
165,239

Total.

Ounces.

88,'94o

10,*454
365

3,585
14,400

"*52

117,801

£
480,869

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.
...

21,389

21,389

£
5,876

Foreign.

Ounces.
580,800

191,"965
21,332

7,621

801,718

£
123,207

Bullion.

Ounces.

59,'908
Ib79265
70,552

1025991

6,399

2842115

£
342,944

Total.

Ounces.
580.800
59,908

1679265
70,552
21,389

1217956
21,332
14,020

3665222

£
472,027

statistical Department, Custom House, London,
March 16, 1899

T. J. P1TTAR.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Stirling.

In the Matter of the St. James and Pall Mall
Electric Light Company Limited and Reduced
and in the Matter of the Companies Act 1867
and in the Matter of the Companies Act 1877.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given that a petition
J^l presented to the High Court of Justice
Chancery Division on the 22nd day of February
1899 for confirming a Special Resolution reducing
the capital of the above named Company from
£300,100 to £300,000 is directed to be heard
before his Lordship on Saturday the 25th day of
March 1899. Any creditor or shareholder of the
Company desiring to oppose the making of an
Order for the reduction of the capital of the said
Company under the above Acts should appear at
the time of hearing by himself or his Counsel for
that purpose and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or shareholder of the
Company requiring the same by the undersigned

on payment of the regulated charges for the
same—Dated this 13th day of March 1899.

THOS. A. ROMER, Master of the Supreme
Court.

SYDNEY MORSE, 37, Norfolk-st. Strand,
W.C., Solicitor to the above named
Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Wright.
No. 00107 of 1899.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1893 and in the Matter of the Compressed Gas
Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice was on the
14th day of March 1899, presented to the said
Court by William Henry Liversidgo of Leaden-
hall Market in the city of London Salesman a
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creditor of the said Company. And that the said
petition is directed to be heard before the Court
sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice Strand
London on Wednesday the 29th day of March
1899 ; and any creditor or contributory of the
'said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an Order on the said petition may
appear at the time of hearing by himself or
his Counsel for that purpose ; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company requiring
the same by the undersigned on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.

SWEETLAND and GREENHILL, 23 Fen-
church-street, London E.G. Solicitors
for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on
or send by post to the above-named, notice in
writing of his intention so to do. The notice
must state the name and address of the person, or,
if a firm, the name and address of the firm, and
must be signed by the person or firm, or his or
their Solicitor (if any) and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post, in sufficient time to
reach the above-named not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 28th day of March 1899.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Wright.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to

1890 and in the Matter of Brookmans Gold
Exploration and Finance Association of
Western Australia Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given that by an Order of
this Honourable Court dated the 10th

March 1899 made in the above matter the cre-
ditors of the above named Company are required
on or before the 1st day of August 1899 to send
their names and addresses and particulars of
their debts or claims and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors if any to Mr. William Slingsby
Ogle C.A. of No. 90 Cannon-street in the city

'of London England the Liquidator of the said
Company. And if so required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator are by their Soli-
citors or personally to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are
proved.—Dated this 13th day of March 1899.

LUMLEY and LTJMLEY 15 Old Jewry-
chambers London E.G. Solicitors for
the abovenamed Liquidator.

at the offices of the Company at Westhulme
Oldham or at the offices of the undersigned
Number 11 Clegg-street Oldham at any time
during usual business hours on payment of the
charge of one shilling. Any person who claims to
have been on the last mentioned day and still to
be a creditor of the Company and who is not
entered on the said list and claims to be so entered
must on or before the 2J?nd day of April 1899
send in his name and address and the particulars
of his claim and the name and address of his
Solicitor (if any) to the undersigned at Number
11 Clegg-street Oldham or in default thereof he
will be precluded from objecting to the proposed
reduction of capital.—Dated this 15th day of
March 1899.

WRIGLEY CLAYDON and TRUSTEAM Solici-
tors for the said Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division-
Manchester District Registry.

Mr. Justice Cozens-Hardy.
1899. Letter N. No. 4.

Jn the Matter'of the North Moor Spinning Cora^
pany Limited and Reduced and in the Matter
of the Companies Acts 1867 and 1877.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has
been presented to the High Court of

Justice, Chancery Division, Manchester District;
Registry, for confirming a Special Resolution of
the above named Company for reducing its paid
up capital from £60,000 to £50,000 by repaying
in respect of each share in the Company's capital
upon which the sum of £3 has been paid up the
sum of ten shillings per share upon the footing
that the amount returned or any part thereof may
be called up again. A list of the persons
admitted to have been creditors of the Company
on the 8th day of March 1899 may be inspected

SHIPS' PUMPS and GEAR.
nHENDERS will be received until twelve o'clock
JL noon on Thursday, the 6th April, for the
supply of

SHIPS' PUMPS and GEAR,
under a standing contract to 31st December,
1903.

Manufacturers only will be accepted.
Patterns may be seen at Her Majesty's Dock-

yard, Chatham.
Forms of tender, containing conditions of

contract, and all particulars, may be obtained on
personal application at this Office, or by letter
addressed "Director of Navy Contracts, Admi-
ralty, Whitehall, S.W."
Contract Department, Admiralty, Whitehall,

March 10, 1899.
The Scottish Provident Institution.

6, St. Andrew-Square, Edinburgh,
March 16, 1899.

nHHE Sixty-first Annual General Meeting of
JL the Members will be held in the Windsor

Hotel, 100, Princes-street, Edinburgh, on Wed-
nesday, the 29th instant, at two o'clock P.M.

JAMES GRAHAM WATSON, Manager.
The Patent Coal Briquette Company, Ltd.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above-named Company

duly convened and held at 7, the Octagon,
Plymouth, on the 13th day of February, 1899,
the following Special Resolutions were duly
passed, and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said
Company, also duly convened and held at the
same place on the 3rd day of March, 1899,
the following Special Resolutions were duly con-
firmed :—

Resolutions.—1. "That the Patent Coal Bri-
quette Company, Limited, be wound up voluntarily.

2. " That Mr, Henry Davey, of 24, Bedford-
street, Plymouth, Incorporated Accountant, be,
and he is hereby appointed, the Liquidator for the
purpose of winding up the affairs of the Company
and distributing the property.

3. " That the powers of the Directors shall be
continued for the following purpose only, viz.:
For negotiating and completing the sale by the
Liquidator of the business of the Company."

Dated 13th March, 1899.
JNO. WARD, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1898 and of Baynes Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
jGL above named Company duly convened and
held at Number 20 Parliament-street in the city
of York, on Friday the 3rd day of February 1899

A, j

A1
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the following Special Resolutions were duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet-
ing of the said Company also duly convened and
held at the same place on Monday the 20th day of
February 1899 the following Special Resolutions
were duly confirmed viz. :—

1. "That the Company be wound up volun-
tarily under the provisions in that behalf of the
Companies Acts.

2. " That Mr. Edward Baynes of the city of
York Drysalter be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of winding up the
affairs of the Company."

FRED. ARET, Chairman.
The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1898.

Special Resolutions (pursuant to the Companies
Act, sections 50 and 51 and 129) of the Hull
Smackowners' Protection and Indemnity Asso-
ciation, Limited.

Passed 13th February, 1899.
Confirmed 7th March, 1899.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above Company duly con-

vened and held at the offices of the Company,
St. Andrew's Dock, Kingston-upon-Hull, on the
13th day of February, 1899, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed ; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened and held
at the same place on the 7th day of March, 1899,
the following Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862
to 1898."

And at such last-mentioned Meeting Charles
Farr, William Cox and William Lengfield, ^mack-
owners, and Joseph Henry Hobbs, Secretary, all
of Kin.gston-upon-Hull aforesaid, were appointed
Liquidators, for the purpose of the winding up.

C. FARR, Chairman of the Second Meeting.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to

1893, and of the Woodstock Main Reef,
Limited.

Special Resolution.
Passed 24th February, 1899.
Confirmed 13th March, 1899.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Woodstock Main Reef, Limited, duly con-

vened and held at 5, St. Mildred's-court, in the
city of London, on Friday, the 24th day of'Ftb-
ruary, 1899, the subjoined Special Resolution was
duly passed ; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, also duly
convened and held at the same place on the 13th
day of March, 1899, the subjoined Special Reso-
lution was duly confirmed, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr. Frank Cook, of 27, Nicholas-lane,
in the city of London, be, and he is hereby
appointed, Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding up."

Dated the 13th day of March, 1899.
F. W. BAKER, Chairman.

The Leechdale Rhodesian Development
Company Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company

duly convened and held at the Institute of Char-
tered Accountants, Moorgate-place in the city of
London on the 24th .day of February 1899 the
subjoined Special Resolution was duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet-
ing of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened and held at the Great Eastern Hotel
Bishopsgate-street in the city of London on the

15th day of March 1899 the said resolution was
duly confirmed :—

Resolution.—" That the Company be wound up
voluntarily under the provisions of the Companies
Acts and that William Joseph Pattison of 6
Drapers'-gardens in the city of London be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of
such winding up."

Dated the loth day of March, 1899.
WM. J. 'PATTISON, 6 Drapera'-gardens

London E.C. Liquidator.
BATOHELOR and COUSINS, Brook House

Walbrook E.C. Solicitors. ;
In the Matter of the Cusset Vichy Mineral

Water Syndicate Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

above named Company, duly convened and
held at 5, Moorgate-street-buildings, in the city
of London, on the 8th of February, 1899, the
following Special Resolutions were duly passed ;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet-
ing of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened and held at the same place on the
3rd of March, 1899, the following resolutions
were duly confirmed, viz. :—

1. "That for the purpose of reconstruction
the Company be wound up voluntarily.

2. '* That Monsieur le Comte J. d'Ayguesvives
be appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding up."

W. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY, Chairman.

. The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1898.
The Dewsbury and District Hide and Skin

Company, Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
. Members of the above-named Company,

duly convened, and held at the office of Mr. Joseph
Croft, Chartered Accountant, Market - place,
Dewsbury, on the 13th day of February, 1899,
the following Special Resolutions were duly passed,
and we're duly confirmed at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Company, duly convened
and held at the eaid office, on the 6th day of March,
1899, viz. :—

1. " That the offer of the Bradford and District
Butchers' Hide, Skin and Tallow Company,
Limited, to purchase the business of this Com-
pany, and to take over the assets and liabilities
(except share liabilities) of this Company, for the
consideration of 100 £5 shares, with £4 paid
thereon, of the said Bradford and District
Butchers' Hide, Skin and Tallow Company,
Limited, be, and the same is hereby accepted, and
that the Liquidator of this Company be authorized
to transfer the business, together with its assets
and liabilities, in accordance with this resolution.

2. " That the Dewsbury and District Hide and
Skin Company, Limited, be wound up voluntarily,
and that Joseph Croft, of Dewsbury, in the
county of York, Chartered Accountant, be
appointed Liquidator."

EDWIN WHITELEY, Chairman.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to 1898

and of the Deanhead Water Company Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company duly con-

vened, and held at the Branch-road Inn, Greet-
land, near Halifax, in the county of York, on the
13th day of February 1899, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company also duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 8th day of March 1899,
the following Special Resolution was duly con-
firmed viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,"
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and at such last mentioned Meeting Mr. John
William Leek, of Halifax, Accountant, was
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of the
winding up."

14 March, 1899.
JOSEPH SHAW, Chairman.

S. SCHOFIELD, Crossley-street, Halifax,
Solicitor.

Napoleon Price and Company, Limited.

AT an adjourned Extraordinary General
Meeting of Napoleon Price and Com-

pany, Limited, duly convened and held at Suffolk-
grove, Borough, London, S.E., on the 4th March,
1899, the subjoined Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed:—

• Resolution.—"That this Company cannot by
reason of its liabilities continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same, and
accordingly that this Company be wound up
voluntarily, and that Albert Emanuel, Secretary
of this Company, be and he is hereby appointed
fie Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."

6th March, 1899.
ALBERT EMANOEL, Secretary.

c
tt The Cripple Creek Shakespear G-old Mines,

Limited.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to

1898.
Passed the 6th day of March, 1899.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above-named Company, duly convened and

held at the registered office of the Company, 79^,
Gracechurch-street, in the city of London, on the
6th day of March, 1899, the subjoined Extra-
ordinary Resolutions were duly passed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
as it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that the Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same." And

"That Mr. Ernest Edelsten of 79*, Grace-
church-street, London, E.G., be and is hereby
appointed Liquidator to conduct the winding up,"

- Dated this 6th day of March, 1899.
ROBERT S. SIMPSON, Chairman of the

Meeting.
T. A. DENNISON and Co., 71, Grace-

church-st., E.G., Solrs.
In the Matter of J. Thomas and Company,

Gloucester, Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above-named Company,

duly convened, and held at the registered offices
of the Company, Gloucester, on the fourteenth
day of March, 1899, the following Extraordinary
Resolution was duly passed, viz.:—

41 That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of this Meeting, that the Company cannot by
reason of its liabilities continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same, and
accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily, and that Mr. F. W. Smith, Incor-
porated Accountant, of New Inn-chambers, Glou-
cester, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up."

Dated this 14th day of March, 1899.
E. H. DAVIES, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1893.
Special Resolution (pursuant to the Companies

Act, 1862, sections 50 and 51, or whatever
other sections apply) of Hannan's Asmodeus,
Limited.

Passed on Thursday, 2nd day of March, 1899.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above-named Company-

duly convened and held- at Winchester House,

Old Broad-street, in the city of London, on the
second day of March, 1899, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed :—

Hannan's Asmodeus, Limited.
Notice is hereby given that an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the above-named Company
will be held at the offices of the Company, Win-
chester House, in the city of London, on Thurs-
day, the 2nd day of March, 1899, at 12 noon
precisely, for the purpose of considering, and if
deemed desirable, of passing the following resolu-
tions :—

1. (<That it has been proved to the satisfac-
tion of this Meeting that the Company cannot by
reason of its liabilities continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same.

2. "That accordingly Hannan's Asmodeus,
Limited, be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr.
Richard Harris Coltman of 158, Leadenhall-
street, London, E.G., be and he is hereby ap-
pointed the Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding up."

Winchester House, London, E.G., 22nd Febru-
ary, 1899. By order,

R. H. COLTMAN, Secretary.

The Montezuraa Gold Mining Company, Limited.
4 T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the.
i\. Members of the above-named Company,

duly convened, and held at 16, Serjeants'-inn,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, on the 20th
day of February, 1899, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed ; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and
held at the same place on the 7th day of March,
1899, the following Special Resolution was duly
confirmed :—

Resolved.—"That it has been proved to the
satisfaction of this Meeting that the Company
cannot continue its business, and that it is 'advis-
able to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily, and that
Mr. Thomas Henry Goodwin, of 16, Serjeants'-
inn, Fleet-street, E.C., Solicitor, be, and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes of
such winding up."

A. H. BLUNDELL, 16, Serjeants'-inn,
Fleet-street, E.G., Solicitor.

In the Matter of the New Dimbula Company
Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company duly convened and

held at the Company's office, 52 Gracechurch-
street, in the eity of London, on Monday, the
27th day of February, 1899, the following
Special Resolution was duly passed ; and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly .con-
vened, and held at the same place, on Wednesday,
the loth day of March, 1899, the said Special
Resolution was duly confirmed, viz. :—

" That it is desirable to reconstruct the Com-
.pany, and that with a view thereto, the Company
be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr. Alexander
Crabbe of 52 Gracechurch-street, London, E.G.,
be, and he is hereby appointed Liquidator of the
Company for the purposes of such winding up, at
a remuneration of fifty guineas."

Dated this 15th day of March, 1899.
W. S. BENNETT, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Vegetable Parchment and
Chemical Company Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company duly convened and

held at the offices of Messrs. Knox Hassal Dodd
and Co. 6 Lord-street Liverpool on the 24th day
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of February 1899 the following Special Resolution
was duly passed ; and at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the said Company
also duly convened and held at the same place on
the 13th day of March 1899 the following Special
Resolution was duly confirmed viz. :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
and that John Alfred Satterfield Hassal of 6 Lord-
street Liverpool Chartered Accountant be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the .purposes
of such winding up."

Dated this loth day of March 1899.
LLEWELYN THOMAS, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1898.
George Dibbeo, Limited.

Extraordinary Resolution. Passed 9th March,
1899.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, and of
George Dibben, Ltd.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above-named Company, duly convened ami

held at No. 36, Finsbury-circus, in the city of
London, on the 9th day of March, 1899, the
following Extraordinary Resolution was duly
pa.-sed, viz.:—

'• That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its busines?, and tl-at it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly
that the Company be wound up voluntarily."

It was also resolved—
"That Mr. William Thomns Ogilen, of 6.\,

Austin Friars, London, Chartered Accountant, be
and he is hereby appoitiled Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding up."

JOHN G. SIMMONDS, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 and 1S67.
Special ResoUitions of the Folkestone Racecourse

Company, Limited.
Passed 17th day of Ftbruavy, 1899.
Confirmed 10th day of March, 1899.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Folkestone Racecourse Company, Limited,

duly convened and held at the Charing Cross
Hotel (S.E.R.), London, on Friday the 17th day
of February, 1899, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the following Special Resolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company also duly
convened arid held at the same place and hour on
the 10th day of March, 1899, the following Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed :—

1. '*' That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862
to 1898.

2. "That J. Wm. Marshall, Chartered Ac-
countant, be, and is hereby, appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding up, at a fee of
fifty guineas, exclusive of clerks' salaries and
oitice rent and other out of pocket expenses.

3. " That the said Liquidator be, and is
hereby, authorized to consent to the registration
of a new Company to be named the Folkestone
Racecourse Company, Limited, or some other
suitable name to be approved by the Liquidator,
with Memorandum and Articles of Association
to be approved by the Liquidator.

4. " That the draft agreement submitted to
this Meeting and expressed to be made between
the Folkestone Racecourse Company, Limited, and
its Liquidator of the one part, and the Folkestone
Racecourse Company, Limited (the new Com-
pany), of the other part, be, and the same is here-
by, approved and that the Liquidator be, and is
hereby authorized, pursuant to section 161 of the
Companies Acts, 1862, as modified by the Articles

of Association of this Company, to enter into an
agreement with such new Company (when incor-i
porated) in the terms of the said draft, and to
carry the said agreement into effect with any
niodifications in detail he may think expedient,
advisable, advantageous or necessary."

J. "War. MARSHALL, 47, Duke-street, St.
James', London, S.TV., Liquidator.

In the' Matter of the Tyne Glendower Steamship
Company Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that at an Extra-
-Ll ordinary General Meeting of the Members,
of the said Company duly convened and held at
the Company's offices, Mercantile-chambers, New-
castle-ou-Tyne, on the 27th day of February
1899, the following resolutions were duly passed ;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company,
also duly convened and held at the Company's
offices aforesaid on the 14th March 1899, the
following Special Resolutions were duly con-«
firmed: — .>

1. "That this Company be wound up volun-
tarily.

2. "TliatJtim.es Primrose Lindsay be, and is
hereby appointed Liquidator to conduct the
winding up."

Dated the 15th day of March, 1899.
J. PiiiMKOSE LINDSAY, Chairman.

INCE COLT and INGE, St. Bcnet-chanabers,
Fenchurch-st,, E.G., Solicitors for the
Company.

The Isle of Wight Brewery Company, Limited.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given that an Extra-
jLl oidinary General Meeting of the above-
named Company was held at 2 and 3, West-street,
in the city of London, on Friday, the 3rd day of
March, 1899, at 12 o'clock noon, when the fol-
lowing Extraordinary Resolution was passed:—

" That it having been proved to the satisfaction
of the Meeting that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
it is advisable to wind-up the same, and accord-
ingly tlut the Company be wound-up voluntarily,
and that Arthur Goddard, of St. George's House,
Eastcheap, in the city of ' London, Chartired
Accountant, be, and was thereby appointed Liqui-
dator for the purposes of such winding-up."

Dated the 3rd day of March, 1899.
GEO. V. COKRY, Chuirman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1893 and in the Matter of the Isle t f Wight
Brewery Company Limited.

nVT OTICE is hereby given that the creditors
.Li of the above-named Company are required
on or before the 25th day of April, 1899, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to the under-
signed Arthur Goddard of St. George's House,
Eastcheap, E.G., the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany, and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are by their Solicitors
to-come in and prove their said debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 9th day
of March, 1899.

ARTHUR GODDARD, Liquidator.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to

1890 and in the Matter of the Tyne Glen-
dower Steamship Company Limited.

THE creditors of the above named Company
are required on or before the 6th of May

ne.it to send, in their name3 and addresses and
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the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any)
to the undersigned J. Primrose Lindsay, of
Mercantile-chambers, Quayside,. Newcastle-on-
Tyne, the Liquidator of the said Company, and
if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator are by their Solicitors or personally
Iq come in and prove their debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 16th day of
March, 1899.

J. PRIMROSE LINDSAY, Liquidator.
INGE COLT and INGE, St. Bene't-cham-

bers Fenchurch-st., E.G., Solrs. for the
Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1890, and in the Matter of the London and
Birmingham Canal Carrying Company Limited.
In Voluntary Liquidation.

~Vj OTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
JJl the above named Company are required, on
or before the 30th day of April 1899 to send their
names and addresses and the particulars of their
debts or claims and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors if any to Alfred James Graham of
Worcester Wharf, Birmingham Wharfinger the
Liquidator of the said Company and if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator are
by their Solicitors or personally to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
or claims are proved.—Dated this 13th day of
March, 1899.

E. C. NEWEY and SON, 118, Colmore-
row, Birmingham, Solicitors for the
above named Liquidator.

In the Matter of Sandes and Company Limited.
~|Vr OTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
JLi the above named Company are required
on or before the 30th day of April 1899 to send
their names and addresses and the particulars of
their debts and claims and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors if any to the undersigned James
Bishop Laurie of 2 Gresbam-buildings Basing-
hall-street in the city of London the Liquidator
of the said Company, and if so required by
notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are by
their Solicitors or personally to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.

JAMES B. LAURIE, 2, Gresham-buildings,
Basinghall-street, London, E.C., Liqui-
dator.

In the Matter of Benjamin Brooke and Co.
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
the above named Company are required on

or before the twenty-third day of May next to
send their names and addresses and the particulars
of their debts or claims and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors if any to me the
undersigned Ernest Cooper of 14 George-street
Mansion House in the city of London the Liqui-
dator of the said Company (which Company is in
liquidation for the purpose of amalgamation with
Lever Brothers Ld.) and if so required by notice j
in writing from me are by their Solicitors to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded

No. 27063. D

from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 13th day of
March, 1899. ERNEST COOPER, Liquidator..
In the Matter of Nash Limited. In Liquidation.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
the above named Company are required on

or before Tuesday the 18th day of April 1899 to
send their names and addresses and the particulars
of their debts or claims and the names and ad-
dresses of their Solicitors if any to Sydney Jeffreys
Chartered Accountant of 22 Queen-street London
E.C. the Liquidator of the said Company and if
so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator are by their Solicitors to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 13th day of March, 1899.

LUMLEY and LUMLEY, 37, Conduit-street,
Bond-street, W., and 15, Old Jewry-
chambei'Sj E.C., Solicitors for the Liqui-
dator.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies
(Winding-up).

Mr. Justice Wright.
No. 00251 of 1898.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1890 and in the Matter of the New Julia
Nitrate Coy. Ltd.

nnHE creditors of the above named Company
_l_ are required on or before the. 28th day

of April 1899 to send their names and addresses
and the particulars of their debts or claims and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any)
to Walter Francis Mills of 37 Walbrook in the
city of London Chartered Accountant the Liqui-
dator of the said Company and if so required by
notice in writing from the said Liquidator are by
their Solicitors or personally to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at the office of the
Registrar Companies (Winding-up) Bankruptcy-
buildings Carey-street London at such time as
shall be specified in such notice or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated 17th March, 1899.

WALTER F. MILLS. -
GOLDBERG BARRETT and NEWALL, 2 and

3, West-street, London, E.G., Solicitors
to the Liquidator.

Elliots and Parkinson Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of
section 142 of the Companies Act 1862 that

a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be held at 16 Great George-
street Westminster on Thursday the 20th day
of April 1899 at 11.45 o'clock in the forenoon for
the purpose of having an account laid before them
showing the manner in which the winding up has
been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidators, and also of deter-
mining by Extraordinary Resolution the manner
in which the books accounts and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidators thereof shall be
disposed of.—Dated the 14th day of March, 1899.

BARRELL, WILKINSON, and REID, Solici-
tors for the Liquidators.

Mountain Ash Steamship Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
142 of the Companies Act 1862, that a

General Meeting of the Members of the above-
named Company will be held on the twenty-fourth
day of April 1899 at 12 o'clock noon at the offices
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of Mr. Alfred Akenhead, 2 Bank-buildings, St
Mary-street, Cardiff, Chartered Accountant, in
order that there may be laid before the sak
Company an account showing the manner in
which the winding up has been conducted and the
property of the Company has been disposed of
and in order that the said Company may hear any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator
'and also in order that an Extraordinary Resolution
may be passed for determining the manner in
which the books, accounts and documents of the
said Company and of the Liquidator shall be dis-
posed of.-—Dated this sixth day of March, 1899.

J. H. HALLETT, Liquidator.
Notice of Final Meeting.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890
and of Pease and Partners Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
-L i ing of the above named Company will be
held at Number 92 Northgate Darlington on
Wednesday the 26th day of April 1899 at 12
o'clock noon precisely, for the purpose of having
the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner in
which the winding up has been conducted; and the
property of the Company disposed of, laid before
such Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator, and also of
determining by Extraordinary Resolution the
manner in which the books accounts and docu-
ments of the .Company and of the Liquidator
thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this 13th day
of March, 1899.

ERNEST EDWIN MEEK, Solicitor for
Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1898, and in the Matter of the Genese Cycle
Co. Ltd. (In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given that a General
Meeting of the abovenamed Company will

be held at the offices of Messrs. Sellars, Dicksee
and Co., Chartered Accountants, of 48 Copthall-
avenue, in the city of London, on Monday the 17th
day of April next at 3 o'clock in the afternoon for
the purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts,
showing the manner in which the winding-up has
been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of, laid before the Meeting, and of
hearing any explanation which may be given by
the Liquidator.—Dated this 14 day of March,
1899.

OSBORN and OSBORN, Solicitors to the
Liquidator.

Grove Estate Company (Ilkley), Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that a General
Meeting of the Shareholders of this Com-

pany will be held at the offices of Messrs. Carter,
Ramsden, and Carter, 82, Albion-street, Leeds,
on Monday, the 17th day of April, 1899, at
4 o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to receive the
Liquidator's report showing how the winding up
of the Company has been conducted, and its
property disposed o f j and to hear any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator, and also to
pass resolutions with reference to the books and
accounts of the Company.—Dated this 15th day
of March, 1899. JOHN BRODIE, Liquidator.

CARTER, RAMSDEN, and CARTER, Leeds,
Solicitors.

Notice of Final Meeting.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to

'" 1890 and of Graetz and Company Limited.
"j\j OTICE is hereby given that a General
1 il Meeting of the abovenamed Company
will be held at 12 Lime-street London E.G. on
Thursday the twentieth day of April 1899 at I

12 o'clock noon precisely for the purpose of having
the Liquidator's accounts showing the manner in
which the winding-up has been conducted and
the property of the Company disposed of laid
before such Meeting and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator and also
of determining by Extraordinary Resolution the
manner in which the books accounts and docu-
ments of the Company and of the Liquidator
thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this fifteenth
day of March, 1899.

CHAS. A. Russ, 62, King William-street,
E.C., Solicitor for Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1893 and in the Matter of the Prince of Wales
Theatre Liverpool, Limited.

^^AKE notice that, pursuant to section 142
JL of the Companies Act 1862 a General

Meeting of the Members of the above-named
Company will be held at the offices of Roose
Mahon and Howorth, Chartered Accountants 26
North .John-street Liverpool on- Thursday the
27th day of April 1899 at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted and the property
of the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator,
and also of determining by Extraordinary Reso-
lution the manner in which the books accounts
and documents of the Company and of the Liqui-
dator shall be disposed of.—Dated the loth day
of March, 1899. GEO. MAHON, Liquidator.

British American Investment Co. Ltd.

NOTIC R is hereby given in pursuance of sec-
tion 142 of the Companies Act 1862 that

a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be held at the registered
office of the Company 24 Old Broad-street in the
city of London on Wednesday the 19th day of
April 1899 at 12 o'clock at noon for the purpose
of having an account laid before them showing
the manner in which the winding up has been
conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator and also of
determining by Extraordinary Resolution the
manner in which the books accounts and docu-
ments of the Company and of the Liquidator
hereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this 15th
day of March, 1899.

WILLIAM A. CRUMP and SON, 10, Philpot-
lane, London, E.C., Solicitors for the
Liquidator.

[n the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1898 and of Binns and B utter worth Limited.
(In Liquidation.)

"TVTOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of
JLl section 142 of the Companies Act 1862
hat a General Meeting of the Members of the

above named Company will be held at the offices
of Messrs, Joseph Lee and Sons of 9 Market-
street in the city of Bradfoid Accountants on
Thursday the twentieth day of April 1899 at
twelve o'clock at noon for the purpose of having
an account laid before them showing the manner
n which the winding up has been conducted and
he property of the Company disposed of and of
tearing any explanation that may be given by
;he Liquidator and also of determining by
Extraordinary Resolution the manner in which
he books accounts and documents of the Com-
>any and of the Liquidator thereof shall be dis-
)osed of.—Dated the fifteenth day of March,
.899. FREDK. H. LEE, Liquidator.
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Notice of Final. Meeting.
.In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to 1890

and of the Earl Shilton Manufacturing Society
Limd.

"IVTOTICE is hereby given that a General
JL. T Meeting of the above named Society will
be held at the Station-road Works Earl Shilton
on Monday the 17th day of April 1899 at 7 o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, fcr the purpose of
having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the
manner in which the winding up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Society disposed
of, laid before such Meeting and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator ;
and also of determining by Extraordinary Reso-
lution, the manner in which the books, accounts
and documents of the Society and of the Liqui-
dator thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this
14th day of March, 1899.

W. H. COTTON, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1898 and of John Wild and Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given that a General
Meeting of the above named Company

will be held at the office of Edward Rowbotham
Solicitor 13 Queen-street Oldham on Monday the
24th day of April 1899 at four o'clock in the after-
noon precisely for the purpose of having the Liqui-
dator's accounts showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted and the property
of the Company disposed of laid before such
Meeting and hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator and also of determining
by Extraordinary Resolution the manner in
which the books, accounts and documents of the
Company and of the Liquidator thereof shall be
disposed of.—Dated this 14th day of March, 1899.

JNO. P. GAKNETT, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to 1890
and of the Oldham Oxford Hotel Permanent
Money Society Limited.

"IVTOTICE is hereby given that a General
JLi Meeting of the above named Company
will be held at the offices of the undersigned
22 Clegg-street Oldham in the county of Lancaster
on Monday the 17th day of April 1899 at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely for the purpose
of having the Liquidator's accounts showing the
manner in which the winding up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of laid before such Meeting and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidators ;
and also of determining by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion the manner in which the books accounts and
documents of the Company and of the Liquidators
thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this 14th day
of March, 1899.

R. and J. ASCROFT and MAW, Solicitors j|
for. the Liquidators.

In the Matter, of the Companies Acts 1862 to
1890 and in the Matter of W. B. Dick and
Company Limited. In Liquidation.

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance1 of
section 142 of .the Companies Act 1862

that a General Meeting of the Members of. the
above named Company will beheld at 99 Cannon-
street in the city of London on Tuesday the
eighteenth day of April one thousand eight
hundred and ninety - nine at three o'clock in
the afternoon for the purpose of having an
'account laid before them showing the manner
in which' the winding up has been conducted and
the property of the Company disposed of and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by
the- Liquidator arid also of determining by
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Extraordinary Resolutions the manner in which
the books accounts and documents of the Com-
pany and of the Liquidator thereof shall be dis-
posed of.—Dated this 13th day of March, 1899.

GEO. D. HANDS; Liquidator.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862 to

1890, and in the Matter of the Legal Rever-
sionary Society Ld.

T\AKE notice that, pursuant to section 142 of
the Companies Act 1862, a General Meeting

of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at No. 225 Strand London W.C. on the
eighteenth day of April 1899 at four o'clock in the
afternoon for the purpose of having an account
laid before them showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted and the pro-
perty of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liqui-
dator.—Dated the 16th day of March, 1899.

WILLIAM FOOKS, Liquidator.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1862

to 1898.
Re Thomas Rivett Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of
section 142 of the Companies Act 1862 that

a General Meeting of the Members of the above-
named Company will be held at the Lancashire
Hill Mill Heaton Norris in the county of Lan-
caster on Tuesday the 18th day of April 1899
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon for the purpose of
having an account laid before them showing the
manner in which the winding-up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by .the Liquidator.—Dated this 15th day of
March, 1899. Louis RIVETT, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1890, and in the Matter of the Clacton-on-Sea
Landowners' Association Limited.

riHAKE notice that pursuant to section 142 of
I the Companies Act, 1862, u General Meet-

ing of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the office of me the undersigned
Edwin Joseph Gilders Station-road Clacton-on-
Sea Essex on the 22nd day of April 1899, at
4 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of
having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the winding up has been "con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator, and also of determining
by Extraordinary Resolution the manner in which
the books, accounts, and documents of the Com*
pany and of the Liquidator shall be disposed of.
—Dated the 16th day of March, 1899.

EDWIN JOSEPH GILDERS, "Liquidator.. t . . , ..
In the Matter of the Companies Acts and- of

Rhodes Wright and Wroe Limited. In Liquir
dation.

"]VT OTICE is hereby given that a General
4-1 Meeting of the above named Company will
be held at No. 13 Prudential-buildings Park-row
in the city of Leeds on the nineteenth day of^April
1899 at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely for
the purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts
showing the manner in which the winding up has
'been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of laid before such Meeting and of hcarr
ing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator and also of determining by Extra-
ordinary Resolution the manner in which the
books accounts and documents of the Company
and of the Liquidator thereof shall be* disposed
of.—Dated this sixteenth, day of March, 1899. ' •

WM. MIDDLEBKOOK, Liquidator.
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The Almada and Tirito Company, Limited.
"TVrOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of
-Li section 142 of the Companies Act 1862
that a General Meeting of the Members of the
above named Company will be held at No. 6
Queen-street-place, in the city of London, on
Wednesday the 19th day of April, 1899, at twelve
o'clock, noon, for the purpose of having the Liqui-
dator's accounts, showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted, and the pro-
perty of the Company disposed of, laid before such
Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator.—Dated this 16th day
of March, 1899.

W. F. GARLAND, Liquidator.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Edward Anderson and Duncan Mackenzie, carrying on
business as Colonial Brokers, at 10, Mincing-lane, in the
city of London, under the style or firm of W. Anderson
and'Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the 31st day of December, J898. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Edward Anderson.—Dated this 13th
day of March, 1899. EDWARD ANDERSON.

DUNCAN MACKENZIE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Edward Aubrey Mayer Albert and George Ernest David
Albert, carrying on business as Stock Exchange and
General Stationers and Printers, at 3, Copthall-buildings
in the city of London, under the style or firm of Aubrey
Albert, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the fifteenth day of March instant. All debts due
to and by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Edward Aubrey Mayer Albert.—Dated this
sixteenth day of March 1899.

E. A. M. ALBERT.
G. E: D. ALBERT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Alexander Westlake and Gerhard Wagner, carry-
ing on business as Agents, at 3, Saint George's-avenue,
Aldermanbury, under the style or firm of Westlake and
Wagner, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the first day of February," 1899. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said George Alexander Westlake.—Dated
10th day of March, 1899.

GEORGE ALEXANDER WESTLAKE.
GERHARD WAGNER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subs'.sting between us the undersigned,

William Alfred Pearson and John Green, carrying on
business as Leather Case Manufacturers, at 7, Charter-
house-buildings, E.G., under the style or firm of Pearson
and Green, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the 28th day of February, 1899. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and paid
by the said John Green.—Dated this 14th day of March,
1899. W. A. PEARSON.

JOHN GREEN.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

'Joseph Fletcher, Francis James Fletcher, and Arthur
Spencer Long, carrying on business as General Engineers,
Millwrights, and Brass Finishers, at Kenmure-road,
Hackney, Middlesex, under the style or firm of F. J.
Fletcher and Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent, as
and from the thirty-first day of January, 1899. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Joseph Fletcher and Arthur Spencer
Long.—Dated this eleventh day of March, 1899.

JOSEPH FLETCHER.
FRANCIS J. FLETCHER.

• ARTHUR S. LONG.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Sjdney

Wentworth Dixon, John Carlton Hunting, and Nathaniel
Wheeler Hayden, carrying on business as Advertising
Novelty Manufacturers and Publishers, at 90 and 91,
Queen-street, Cheapside, London, E.G., under the style
or firm of the Farringdon Press has been dissolved by
mutual consent, as and from the 31st day of October,
1898. SYDNEY W. DIXON.

J. 0. HUNTING.
N. W. HAYDEN.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
tofore subsisting -between us the undersigned,

Siegfried Selinger, Sigmund Diinkelsbiihler, Adolf •
Diinkelsbuhler and Theodore Diinkelsbvihler, carrying on
business as Manufacturers' Agents, at 31, Whitecross-
street, in the city of London, under the style or firm of
S. Selinger, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as and
from the thirty-first day of December, 1898. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Kigmund Diinkelsbiihler, Adolf
Diinkelsbiihler and Theodore Diinkelsbiihler. — Dated this
seventh day of March, 18V)9.

P. SELINGER.
ADOLF DUNKELSB'lJHLER..
SIGMUND pUNKELSBUHLER.
THEOD. DUNKELSBUHLER.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between the executors of the late Richard

Davies and Thomas Charles Royle, trading as Davies
and Royle, Paper Agents, at 7, Old Swan-lane, in the
city of London, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The said bu'iness is continued under the same style by
the said T. C. Royle.—6th March Ib93,

T. C. R YLE,
F. DAVIES

1 Exe'cutors of the said Richard Davies.
T. 0. ROYLE. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Graysoa the younger and Harry Wall, carrying
on business as Ironmongers, at 80, Eastbank-street,
Southport, in the county of Lancaster, under the style
or firm of Grayson and Wall, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
George Grayson the younger.—Dated this eleventh day
of March, 18'J9. GEORGE GRAYSON JUNE.

HARRY WALL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Edwin James Walkley and Alfred Walkley, carry ing'on
business as Pastry Cooks, Bakers, and Confectioners, at
Elthorne-road, Upper Holloway, in the parish of St. Mary,
Islington, in the county of London, under the style or
firm of Walkley Brothers, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Alfred Walkley.—Dated this tenth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
nine. EDWIN JAMES WALKLEY.

ALFRED WALKLEY. ,

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Charles Camm and George Camm, carrying on business
as Steel Manufacturers at Lead Mill Steel Works,
Sheffield, under the style or firm of Camm, Bagshaw,
and Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent as from
the 6th day of March, 1^99. All debts due -to and owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Charles Camm.—Dated this tenth day of March,
1899. CHARLES CAMM.

GEORGE CAMM.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Nicholas Spokes and Ernest Miller Edwards, carrying
on business as Drapers, at No. 24, Market-place, in the
county borough of Leicester, under the style or firm of
Spokes and Edwards, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will henceforth be
carried on by the said Ernest Miller Edwards alone who
will receive and pay all debts owing to and by the said
late firm.—Dated this thirteenth day of March one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

N. SPOKES.
E. M. EDWARDS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has heretofore been carried on by George Herbert

Clark, formerly of 250, Normanton-road, in the county
borough of Derby, General Draper, but now of Para, in
Brazil, South America, Engineer, and Alexander Kaye
Pearce, of 250, Normanton-road aforesaid, General
Draper, under the firm of Clark and Pearce, at 250, Nor-
manton-road aforesaid, in the trade or business of
General Drapers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. And notice is hereby also given, that from and
after this day the said Alexander Kaye Pearce will con-
tinue to carry on the said business of a General Draper
alone at 250, Normanton-road aforesaid.—As witness our
hands this nineteenth day of January, 1899.

' ALEXANDER K. PEARCE.
GEORGE HERBERT CLARE.

By George Clark his Attorney lawfully constituted.
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"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
JLl subsisting between us the undersigned, James
Henry Cane and Peter Comrie Uankin, as Printers and
Stationers, at No. 105, Blatchington-road, Hove, in the
county of Sussex, under the firm of Cane and Bankin, is
as and from this daydissolved by mutual consent, and
that all debts due and owing to or by the late firm will
be received and paid by the said James Henry Cane
who will carry on the said business under the name or
style of Cane and Co.—As witness our bands this tenth
day of March, 1899. JAMES HENRY CANE.

PETER COMRIE KANKIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

Edward Castle, Tom Castle, and George Castle, carrying
on business as Coach Builders, Carriage Builders, and
Livery-stable Keepers, under the style or firm of Castle
and Sons, at Worksop and Newark-on-Trent, in the
county of Nottingham, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as regards the Partnership formerly subsisting
between the said Edward Castle. Tom Castle, and
George Castle, as and from the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, and
as regards the Partnership afterwards subsisting between
the said Edward Castle and Tom Castle as and from the
twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine. All debts due to and owing
by the said late firm in Newark and district wi'l be
received and paid by the said Edward Castle;.and all
debts doe fco and owing by the said late firm at Worksop
and district will be received and paid by the said Tom
Castle.—Dated this fourteenth day -of -March one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

EDWARD CASTLE.
TOM CASTLE.
GEORGE CASTLE.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Fre-

deric William Spurginand Coram Llewe'lyn Stuart James,
carrying on business as Physicians and Surgeons, at 3n,
Welbeck-street, and 16, Thayer-street, Mfinchester-
square. under the style or firm of Spurgin and James
has been dissolved by mutual consent so far as regards
the said Coram Llewellyn Stuart James, who retires
from the firm as and from the fourth day of February,
1893. The said Frederic William Spurgin will continue
the said business at No. 35 Welbeck-street aforesaid.—
Dated the 13th day of March, I89i).

F. W. SPURGIN.
CORAM L. S. JAMES.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
JJl fore subsisting between us the undersigned,
George Harry Percy Orrell, Thomas Mellor Orrell, and
William Frederick Jepson, carrying on business as
Wholesale Milliners, at 20, Church-street., in the city of
Manchester, under the style or firm of Orrell Jepson and
Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent as on and
from the first day of .January, 1899. All debts due to or
owing by the said firm will be received or paid by the
said George Harry Percy Orrell and Thomas Mellor
Orrell.—Dated this 24th day of February, 1899.

G. H. P. ORRELL.
THOS. M. ORRELL.
WILLIAM FREDERICK JEPSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned.

Rasmus Agerup Gjerben and Herman Arnt Stendal
Gregersen, carrying on business as Ship Chandlers, at
Sunderland, under the style or firm of Gjertsen and
Gregersen, was on the first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due to and owing by the late firm
will be received and paid by the said Herman Arnt
8tendal Gregersen, by whom alone the business will in
future be carried on at Sunderland and South Alloa,
North Britaia undir the old style of Gjertsen and
Gregersen.—Dated this thirteenth day of March, 18J9.

R. A. GJERTSKN.
H. A. S: GREGERSEN.

I^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
11 ' fore subsisting between us the undersigned,
William Henry Taylor and William Mather, carrying on
business as Builders and Contractors, at Lissadel-street
and Curzon-strejt, Pendleton, in the county of Lancas-
ter, or elsewhere, under the style or firm of W. H.
Taylor and W. Mather, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the tenth day oE March instant.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said William Henry Taylor by
whom the said business will in future be carried on in
his own name.—Dated the 10th day of March, 18'i9.

WM. H. TAYLOR.
WILLIAM MATHER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Leeming and James Whiteside Leeming, carrying
on business as Corn Factors, at Lancaster, under the
style or firm of Whiteside and Leeming, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the first day of
June, 1896. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said James White-
side Leeming.—Dated this 16th day of March, 1899.

JOHN LEEMING.
JAS. WHITESIDE LEEMING.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Frank Shaw, George Hignett Warren, and Frederic
Warren the younger, carrying on business as Merchants
and Shipowners, at Liverpool, England, under the style
or firm of George Warren and Co., and at Boston,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., under the style or firm of Warren
and Co., is dissolved as on and from the 28th day of
February, 1899, so far as regards the said Frank Shaw
who retkes.—Dated this 17th day of February, 1899.

FRANK SHAW.
GEORGE HIGNETT WARREN.
FREDERIC WARREN THE YOUNGER.

JVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hcreto-
L^l fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Robin on aud John Howson, carrying on busi-
ness as Coacbbuilders, at Victoria-road, Penrith, in the
county of Cumberland, under the style or firm of
Robinson and Howson, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 6th day of March, 1899.—Dated
this 6th day of March, 1899.

WILLIAM ROBINSON.
JOHN HOWSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Moore and Young Hartley, carrying on business as
Starch, Polish and Baking Powder Manufacturers, at
Manchester-road, Shuttleworth, Lancashire, under the
style of Sagacity and Co. was dissolved as from the 4th
day of March instant, by mutual consent. All debts due
to aud owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Young Hartley who will continue the
business under the fame style.—Dated this llth day of
March, 1899. THOMAS MOORB.

YOUNG HARTLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Henry Frederick Holland, M.D., and Charles
Guthrie Stein, M.B., both of Ampthill in the
county of Bedford, piactising as Physicians and Sur-
geons at Ampthill. Beds, aforesaid under the style or
firm of Holland and Stein has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the thirty-first day of August 1*98.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Henry Frederick Holland.
—Dated this ninth day of March, Ib99.

HENRY F. HOLLAND.
C. GUTHRIE STEIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Arthur Marshall and Herbert Wyllie Hey wood,
carrying on business as Auctioneers, Valuers, &c., at
Manchester, under the style or firm of Marshall and (Jo.,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
14th day of March, 18!'9. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by the said
William Arthur Marshall who will continue the said
business under the same style as heretofore.—Dated this
14th day of March, 1«99.

H. W. HEYWOOD.
W. A. MARSHALL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Alfred Taylor and James Bowker, carrying on
business as Joiners and Cabinet Makers, at Lower Hurst,
Longwood, in Huddersfield, in the county of York, under
the style or firm of Taylor, and Bowker, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Thomas Alfred Taylor.—Dated this sixteentli
day of March, 1899. THOMAS ALFRED TAYLOR.

JAMES BOWKER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Isaac Gaunt, Arthur

Gaunt, Edwin Gaunt, and me the undersigned Ernest
Gaunt, carrying on business as Worsted Manufacturers,
at Grangefield Mills, Stanningley and Westfield Mills,
Bramley, near Leeds under the style or firm of Isaac
Gaunt and Sons, has been dissolved as and from the
31st day of December, 1898 so far as regards me the
undersigned Ernest .Gaunt.—Dated 25th day of Feb-
ruary, 1899. .. ERNEST GAUNT.
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The Right Honourable WILLIAM JOHN Baron
NEWTON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria
chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of the Eight Hon. William John Baron Newton
(formerly William John Legh" Es,qre.) late of Lyme Park
in the county of Chester and of No. 20, Belgrave-square
in the county of Middlesex deceased who died on the
15th day of December 1898 at Lyme Park aforesaid and
whose will with one codicil thereto was proved by the
Hon. Gilbert Legh one of the executors named in the
said will on the 26th day of January 1899 in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice are hereby required to send particulars
in writing of their claims to us the undersigned the
Solicitors for the said executor on or before the 8th- day
of April 1899; and notice is hereby also given that
after that day the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets, of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which' he
shall then have had notice and that he will not be liable
for the assets or any part thereof so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 8th day of March 1899.

HOUSEMAN and CO. 3 Princes-street Storey's
Gate Westminster Solicitors for the said
Executor.

The Eight Honourable GEOEGE WILLIAM HENRY
VEBNON Baron VERNON Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 35.
|VT OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
4.1 claim against the estate of the Right Honourable
George William Henry Vernon, Baron Vernon of Kin-
derton in the county of Chester of Poynton Towers near
Stockport in the same county and of Sudbury Hall,
Derby, and of Sandykeld, Bournemouth, Hants, who
died on the 15th December 1898, are hereby required to
send written particulars of such claim to the under-
signed, Solicitors for Frederick Henry Anson Esquire,
and the Reverend Frederick Tufnell, the executors
of the said deceased, before the 1st day of July 1899,
after which date such executors will distribute the
deceased's assets having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
14th day of March, 1899.

ARNOLD and HENRY WHITE 12 and 14 Great
Marlborough-street London W. Solicitors.

Re GEORGE RORIE Esquire Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees.".

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of George Rorie late of Ford Park Plymouth
in the county of Devon Gentleman deceased (who died
on the twentieth day of July one thousand eight
hundred- and ninety-three and whose will was proved
in the Exeter District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the sixteenth
day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three by John Rorie one of the executors therein named
the other executor having renounced probate) are hereby
required to send the particulars in writing of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned Hooker
Matthews Harrison and Co. on or before the thirtieth
day of May one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
nine after which the present trustees of the said will
of the said George Rorie deceased namely Jobn Wills
Stephens nnd Jane Lelia Rorie both of Mannamead
Plymouth will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of whr-.h
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 9th day of March 1899.

HOOKER MATTHEWS HAEEISON and CO.
Frankfort-chambers, Plymouth, Solicitors for
the said Trustees.
Re JOHN RORIE Esquire Deceased.

Pursuant to the 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35 intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of John Rorie late of Thornfield Villa Manna-
mead Plymouth in the county of Devon Deputy Inspector-
General Royal Navy deceased (who died on the 1st day
of May 1898 and whose will was proved in the Exeter
District Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 24th day of June 1898 by

'John Archer Julian Briggs, John Henry Square May, and
George Frederick Aldous, the executors therein named)
are hereby required to send particulars in writing of
their claims and demands to us the undersigned Rooker,
Matthews, Harrison and Co. on or before the 30th day
of May 1H99 after which date the said executors will
.proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then have
:had notice, and they will not be liable for the assets of
'the. said deceased, or any part thereof so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 13th day of
March 1899.

ROOKER MATTHEWS HARR^N and CO.
Frankfort-chambers Plymouth Solicitors for the.
said Executors.
Ee HENRIETTA STUART Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet,
cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Henrietta Stuart late of Barnstaple formerly
of Willand both in the county of Devon deceased (who
died on the 2nd day of January 1899 and whose will was
proved in the Exeter District Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
2nd day of February 1899 by Charles Winter of 65
Warwick-road Earl's Court London W. (one of the
executors therein named) are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us the undersigned on or before the 25th day of March
'1899, after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and he will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any per-
son or persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 13th day of March
1899.

BURROW, SON, and MILLER Cullompton,
Devon, Solicitors for the said Executor.

DOEOTHY KIDD Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

N'OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim upon or affect-

ing the. estate of Dorothy Kidd late of Patterdale Hotel
Ullswater in the county of Westmorland Hotel Pro-
prietor (who died on the 18th day of November 1898 and
whose will was proved in the District Probate Registry
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice at Carlisle on the
8th day of March 1899, by Thomas Glasson and Charles
Henry Allan the executors therein named are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims to UP,
the undersigned on or before the 17th day of April 1899
after which date the said executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said Dorothy Kidd deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard to the
debts and [claims only of which the said executors shall
then have had notice and the said executors will not be
liable for the assets so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not have had notice at the
time of such distribution—Dated this 10th day of March
U99.

SCOTT and ALLAN 24 King-st. Penrith Solicitors,
for the Executors.

Ee JAMES SHEPLEY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.
\T OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
L ^ persons having any claims against the estate of

James Shepley late of the Nag's Head Inn Water-street
Hyde in the county of Chester Bestseller deceased (who
died on the 9th day of February 1899 at Hyde aforesaid
intestate and in respect of whose estate letters of
administration were on the 10th day of March 1899
granted by the Chester District Eegistry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to
Thomas Shepley a brother of the said deceased) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the undersigned the Solicitor to
the said administrator on or before the 19th day of
June next and notice is hereby also given that after
that day the said administrator will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the said administrator shall then have had
notice, and that he will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

THOS. BROWNSON Market-street, Hyde, Solici-
'tor for the said Administrator.
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SARAH JANE WADDY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons baring any
claims or demands against the estate of Sarah

Jane Waddy late of 31 Duchess-road Edgbastpn, in the
county of Warwick, Spinster, deceased (who died on the
5th day of February 1896) are required to send written
particulars of their claims or demands to us, the Solici-
tors for the administrators, on or before the 29th day of
April next, after which date the said administrators will
proceed to distribute the deceased's estate among the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

SMITH and MOSS 5 Cross-street, Manchester,
Solicitors for the Administrators.

SUSANNA SOPHIA WADDY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Susanna

Sophia Waddy late of 31 Duchess-road, Edgbaston in the
county of Warwick Spinster deceased (who died on the
25th day of December 1898) are required to send written
particulars of their claims or demands to us, the Solici-
tors for the executors, on or before the 29th day of
April next, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the deceased's estate among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

SMITH and MOSS 5 Cross-street, Manchester,
Solicitors for the Executors.
Re WILLIAM HAMILTON Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims against the estate of William Hamilton

late of 16 Kilksworth-row Sunderland Gentleman
deceased (who died on the 10th day of October 1898 and
whose will was proved on the 4th day of March 1899 in
the District Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice at Durham by John Robinson and
George Swinhoe the executors therein named) are hereby
required to send particulars thereof to either of us

" the undersigned on or before the 17th day of April next
after which date the asstts will be distributed having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have oeen received.—Dated this 6th day of March 1899.

JOHN and WM. JAS. ROBINSON 35 West
Sunniside, Sunderland

WILFORD and SON 17 Fawcett-street, Sunder-
land Solicitors for the Executors.
Re CHARLES GRIFFIN, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. c. 35.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
JL i claims against the estate of Charles Griffin late of
East Boldon in the county of Durham Gentleman
deceased (who died on the 21st day of December 1898 and
whose will was proved on the 24th day of February 1899
in the District Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice at Durham by Alexander Gilbertsonand
William John Hornsby the executors therein named)
are hereby requested to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned on or before the 17th day of April next
after which date the assets will be di-tributed having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been received.—Dated this 6th day of March 1899.

JOHN and WM. JAS. ROBINSON, 35 West
Sunniside, Sunderland Solicitors for the
Executors.

Re THOMAS BARKER Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Thomas Barker late of Upper Weedon in
the county of Northampton Baker deceased (who died
on the 16th day of August 1898, and whose will was
proved in the Northampton District Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the 18th day of February 1899 by William Westley of
York-road in the county borough of Northampton
Merchant and Albert Roberts of Lower Weedon in the
said county of Northampton Ironmonger the executors
therein named) are hereby- required to send the parti-
culars in writing of their claims or demands to us the>
undersigned on or before the 15th day of April 1899
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any person

or persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 13th day of March
1899.

BECKE and GREEN 20 Market-square, North-
ampton Solicitors for the said Executors.

• JAMES SURREY Deceased.
In pursuance of the Act 22nd and 23rd Vic. c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of James Surrey formerly of 8, Vicarage-cottages
Horns-road Ilford late of 5, James-villas Buntingbridge-
road, Barking Side both in the county of Essex Mole
Catcher deceased (who died on the 4th day of Decem-
ber 1898 and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice by Susan Surrey (Widow) and Edwin
Talmash Hayden the executors therein named on the
23rd day of January 1899) are hereby required to send
the particulars in writing of their claims or demands to
me the undersigned the Solicitor for the said executors
on or before ihe 1st day of May next after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice and they will not be
.lia'ble for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have bad notice.
—Dated this 9th day of March 1899.

JAMES TURNER Dunedin House, Basinghall-
avenue, London E.C. Solicitor for the said
Executors.

JOSEPH SMITH Deceased. •
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.

c. 35 intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors or other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Joseph Smith of Westfield House Sping Bank
New Mills in the county of Derby Coal Merchant and
Dealer deceased who died on the 25th day of January
last and whose will with a codicil thereto was proved at
the Derby District Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 8th day of
March 1899 by Margaret Ann Smith of Westfield House
aforesaid Widow and Henry Smith of Beard-terrace
New Mills aforesaid Railway Goods Manager the ex-
ecutors therein named are hereby requested to send the
particulars in writing of their claims cr demands to us
the undersigned the Solicitors for the said executors on
or before the 15th day of April 1899 after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have bad notice and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 10th day of March 1899.

P. HOLKEB JORDAN and BOWDEN High-
street New Mills and 78 Cross-street Manches-
ter Solicitors for the Executors.

Re THOMAS SANDIFORD Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 3.5 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Thomas Sandiford late of Chamber Hall Farm
Gregge-street Chamber-road Oldham in the county of
Lancaster Farmer deceased (who died on.,the 4th day
of May 1897 and whose will was proved'in the Man-
chester District Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 12th day
of July 1897 by Edwin Sandiford of the Unicorn Hotel
Bolton-road Radcliffe in the said county Insurance
Agent and Robert Sandiford of the Bay Horse, Inn
Chapel Field Radcliffe aforesaid Builder and Contractor
the executors therein named) are hereby required to
send the particulars in writing of their claims or
demands to Mr. Robert Taylor of 9 Church-lane Oldham
in the said county Chartered Accountant on or before
the 8th day of April 1899 after which date the eaid
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 14th day of March 1899.

EDMUND TAYLOR 40 Clegg-street Oldham
Solicitor for the said Executors.
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Re CHARLES CLAY Deceased.

Pursuant 'to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet,
cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustee?."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Charles Clay late of Whitchurch in the county
of Salop Esquire deceased (who died en the 30th day
of December 1891 and whose will was proved in the
Shrewsbury District Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 17th day of
March 1892 by George Corser Price and Constance
Arabella Clay (since deceased) two of the executors
therein named) are hereby required to send the parti-
culars in writing of their claims or demands to me the
undersigned Joseph Hayward Bellyse on or before the
1st day of May 1899 after which date the said executors
will proceed.to distiibute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice and they will not be Table for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this fifteenth day of March 1899.

J. HAYWARD BELLYSE Audlem Cheshire
Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re ARABELLA FRANCES CLAY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Arabella Frances Clay late of Whitchurch in
the county of Salop Widow deceased (who died on the
1st day of November 1898 and whose will was proved)in
the Shrewsbury District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 7th day
of December 1898 by John Knight Armstrong and
George Corser Price the executors therein named) are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing of
their claims or demands to me the undersigned Joseph
Hay ward Bellyse on or before the 1st day of May 1899
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this fif-
teenth day of March 1899.

J. HAYWARD BELLYSE Audlem Cheshire
Solicitor for the said Executors.

ALICE KERSHAW Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Alice Kershaw late of No. 10 James-street
Chorley in the county of Lancaster, Spinster deceased
(who died on the 24th day of February 1899) whose will
was proved in the District Registry at Lancaster of the
Probate Division of Pier Majesty's High Court of Justice
by Samuel Morris of Ladihough Chorley aforesaid
Solicitor and John William Rigby of Halliwell-street
Chorley aforesaid Physician and Surgeon the executors
thereof on the 13th day of March 1899 are hereby
'requested to send in full particulars in writing of their
claims or demands to the undersigned Samuel Morris, 5
High-street Chorley aforesaid, Solicitor to the executors
on or before the 15th day of April 1899 after which date
the said executors will distribute the assets of the sa'd
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to claims and demands of which they shall
have then, had notice and will not be liable for the
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of March 1899.

SAML. MORRIS, Solicitor, 5 High-street, Chor-
ley, Solicitor for the Executors.

.Re JOSEPH TWENTYMAN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

T^"OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J_T| persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Joseph Twentyman late of No. 30 West
Parade in the city and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne
and of Wigton in the county of Cumberland Auctioneer
deceased (who died on the 24th day of October 1898,
and of whose estate letters of administration were
granted by the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice on
the 8th day of- March 1899 to John Twentyman the
father of the said deceased), are hereby required to send

the particulars in writing of their claims or demands
to me the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of
May 1899, after which date the said administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regaid only
to the claims and demands of which he shall then have
had notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands he
shall not then have had notice. —Dated this 13th day of
March 1899.

SEPTIMUS G. WARD Clayton-chambers, 61
Westgate-road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitor
for the said Administrator.

i.Re SARAH HALL Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute '22 and 23 Viet, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Sarah Hall late of Walton Vale Walton-on-the-
Hill in the county of Lancaster Widow deceased (who
died on the 17ih day of April 1898 and whose will with
a codicil thereto was proved in the Liverp ol District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 14th day of May 189S by Frank
Gerard and Thomas George Jones the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claims or demands to us the undersigned
on or before the 1st day of May 1899 after which date
the said execntors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they thall then have had notice and they will n .t be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 13th day of March 1899.

GEO. KENNEDY and GLOVER Ormskirk
Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re Dr. ANGUS MACKINTOSH Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria chapter, 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees.'1

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors, and other
persons having any claims or demands, against

the estate of Angus Mackintosh, late of Chesterfield,
in the county of Derby Doctor of Medicine, deceased
(who died on the 7th day of May 1898. and whose will
was proved in the Derby District Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice, on the 29th day of June, 1898 by Sarah Elizabeth
Mackintosh, of Chesterfield aroresaid Widow (since
deceased) William Alexander Macnaughton of Stone-
haven, in the county of Kincardine Surgeon, and the
nudersioned George Harold Clark, the executois therein
named) are hereby required to send the particulars' in
writing of their claims or demands to me the under-
signed one of the said executor?, on or before the 18th
day of May next, after which date, the said executors,
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands, of which they shall then
have notice ; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 14th day of March 1899.

GEO. HAROLD CLARK, Chesterfield Solicitor
for the Executors. a •

Re Colonel ST. GEORGE CAULFELLD.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute 22nd
and 23rd Viet. cap. 35, that all persons having

any claims against the estate of St. George Caulfeild
late of the Buckingham Palace Hotel Buckingham Gate
in the county of Middlesex a retired Colonel in Her
Majesty's Army formerly of 14 Montpelier-villas Brighton
in the county of Sussex who died on the 27th day of
December 18H8 (and whose will and codicil were proved
by Robert Paterson Drever one of the executors named
therein on the llth day of February 1899 in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice) are required to send particulars in
writing of such claims to the undersigned before'the
29 day of April 1899 after which date the executor will
distribute the assets of the said deceased to the persons
entitled, having regard only to the claims of which he

•shall then have had notice, and he will not be 'liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so-distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
and demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 15th day of March 1899.

WILLIAMSON HILL and CO. 13 Sherborne-lane
King William-street London E.G. Solicitors for

- the said Executor. . .
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EMILY HARRIOT MATTHEWS Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons claiming
debts or liabilities affecting the estate of Emily

Harriot Matthews late of No. 12 Lome-road Finsbury
Park in the county of Middlesex Spinster who died on
the 19th day of January, 1S99 and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 25th day
of February 1899 by James Matthew Matthews Joseph
Frederick Gunn and Charles William Cox the executors
named in the said will are to send to Messrs. Booty and
Bayliffe of No. I Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn in the
county of London Solicitors, their claims against the
estate of the said testatrix on or before the 15th day of
April 12:99 at the expiration of which time the said
executors will distribute the estate of the said testatrix
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice, and
the said executors will not be liable to any person of
whose claim they shall not have received notice at the
time of such distribution.—Dated this 13th day of March
1899.

BOOTY and BAYLIFFE, 1, Raymond-buildings,
Gray's-inn, Solicitors for the Executors.

SOPHIA ANN WHITTERON Deceased.
Pursuant ro the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Sophia Ann Wbitteron late of 33 Havelock - street,
Sheffield, but formerly of King-street, Huddersfield, in
the county of York, Spinster deceased (who died on the
second day of November 1898, and letters of administra-
tion of whose personal estate were granted by the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 29th day of November, 1898, to John
Whitteron of King-street, Huddersfield) are hereby
requested to send particular^in writing of their claims
to me the undersigned before the eighth day of April
1899, after which.date the administrator will distribute
the assets amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have
had notice and he will not be 1 able for any part of
the assets of the said deceased so distributed to any
person of whose claim he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this llth day March 1899.

JOHN W. PIE ROY Cloth Hall-street, Hadders-
field, Solicitor for the Administrator.

WILLIAM HENRY GERHARD Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Act of Par-
liament 22 and 23 Viet. c. 35, that alt persons

having an}' claims or demands upon or against the
estate of William Henry Gerrard late of No. 92 Park-
avenue Oswestry in the county of Salop Gentleman
formerly of No. 65 Willow-street Oswestry aforesaid
deceased (who died on the 18th day of January 1899
and whose will was proved by Eleanor Eaton of 16
Barker-street, Nantwich, in the county of Chester
Widow the sole executrix therein named on the 7th day
of March 1899 in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice) are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their debts or
claims to the said executrix afc the offices of the under-
signed her Solicitors on or before the 30th day of April
1899; and notice is hereby also given that «fter that
day the paid executrix will proceed to dis ribute the
assets (f the said William Henry Gerrard deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which she shall then have had notice
and that she wi 1 not be liable-for the assets or any
part thereof so distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 15th day of March, 1899.

AYRTON RAUCLIFFE and WRIGHT, 9 Cook-
street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Execu-
trix.

Re GEORGE BADELFAT LEVELIS MARKE Esquire
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Tarliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.
cap. 35 intituled " An Art to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate .',of George Badeley Levelis Marke late of
Woodhill in the parish of Liskeard and Roseruellyn
in the paiish of St. Columb Major in the county
of Cornwall Esquire deceased (who died -on the
flth^day of May 1897 and to whose estate letters of
administration were granted by "the Bodmin District

No. 27063. B

Registry of the Probate. Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of .Justice on the icth day of September 1897 .to
Olive Alice Sinicoe Willyams of Carberry Salcombe
Devon) are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claims or demands to us the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of April 1899 after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands
of which she shall then have had notice, and she will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 9th day of March 1899.

COWLARD COWLARD and GRYLLS Lannces-
ton Cornwall Solicitors for the said Adminis-
tratrix.

PHILIP RICHARD FALKNER Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Philip Richard

Falkner late of Upton Hall in the county of Nottingham
Esquire deceased (who died on the 19ih day of May
1888 a.nd whose will with four codicils thereto wer6
proved on the 16th day of October 1888 in the Principal
Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice by Evelyn Sherard Falkner the son of the
deceased the Reverend William James Peacocke Sir
William Henry Houldsworth Baronet M.P. and Lucas
Brodhurst the executors named in the said will) are
hereby required to send particulars thereof to us the
undersigned on or before the 15th day of May next
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

MARSDEN WILSON and BURNETT 20 Old
Cavendish-street London W. Solicitors for the
said Executors.

JOHN MICHELMORE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet. ctp. 35.

VJOTIGE is hereby given that all persons having any
i. ^ claims against the estate of John Michelmore for-

merly of 2 Norland-villas East Dulwich-road in the
c iunty of Surrey but late of No. 26 Chat^worth-road
West'Norwood in the same county Gentleman deceased
(who died 011 the 5th day of February 1899 and whose
will was proved on the 7th day of March instant in the
Principal Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High Court
of Justice by William Henry Michelrnore one of the
executors named therein) are hereby required to send
particulars thereof to us the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of April next after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased having regard only to the claims of which he
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
March 1899.

MARSDEN WILSON and BURNETT 20 Old
Cavendish-street London W. Solicitors for the
said Executor.

RALPH SKENE ARCHBOLD Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Pailiament 22nd and 23rd Viet.

cap. 85.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims against the estate of iialph Skene Arch-

bold late of Dashwood House No. 9 New Broarl-street
in the city of London and of I.ibiola, Shoitlands in the
county of Kent Esquire deceased (who died on the 20th
day of November 1898 and whose will and roditils were
proved on the 4th day of March 1899 in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice by Henry Urquhart of No. 16, Water-
lane Great Tower-street, in the city of London Esquire
and Henry Charnock Richards of No. 85 Gracechurch-
street in the city of London Esquire two of the execu-
tors named in the said will) are required to send in
their claims to the executors at the offices of their
Solicitors Messrs. Freshfields and "illiams of New
Bunk-buildings 31 Old-iewry, London, on or before the
22nd day of April next at the expiration of which time
the executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testator amorg the parties entitled thereto having-
regard to the claims only of which the executors shall
then have had notice and for the assets so distributed
the executors will not be liable to any person of whose
claim they shall not then have had notice and all p'l1-
sms indebted to the estate of the said deceased arc
requested' forthwith to pay the arcou-u of their debts
to the said executors.—Dated this loth day of March
1899.

FRESHFIELDS and WILLIAMS New Bank-
buildings, 31 Old Jewry London B.C. Solicitors
for the said Executors.'
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WILHELM LOUIS CONRAD STEINGRABER
Deceased.

Ptirsuafiti td- the Statute 22 fend 23 Victfiiist cap. 35.
ffej OTIG'fi is KeYeby given trial; ail p'e'r'so'ns having tthy
i> elaiffis agfiinst the esfate df Wilhelih Louis Conrad
Steingrab£f Idte1 df 580 Miintofl-rdad New Ke:rit-road
Snfre>' Private Hotel Proprietor who1 died on the 7th
F>bru>ry 1899 rfiid wh'dse' will was proved dri the' 2lfet
d'Sy' of February 1809 by Loiiisr Alexander Cdnrad Steih-
g'rabgr' Francis Bism'arck Steingraber and Lizzie B'&ily
Augusta- Mu'rre'll, the executors therein named, are
hereby required to send particulars of such claims (6 us,
the fenderSigrJed, Solicitors for the said executors on or
before* fb.6 16th April 1899 affcer wKidh date the executors
will proceed to distribute the estate' of the said deceased,
having' rega'rd oiily td the claims and demands ot which
they shall fehefi have had notice.—Dated this 13th day
of March 1899.

THOP. BEARD and SONS 10 Dasinghall-street
E.G. Solicitors fdr the fftid Executors.

Re THOMAS THEO'tiORE BREWER HOOKE Debased.
PiifSriShfc td the Act df Parliament 22hd and 23r.l Vic.

cap, 35 intituled " Ati Act to f ofther airietid the Law of
Property a'rid to relieve Trustee's."

OTIOB is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having ah'y dliiims or demands against the

estate of Thome's Theodore Bfewer Hoofee formerly of
NortoB EFSll irrthe county of Worcester but late df
DiHari ifi tBe fierjubHe of Fr'artce atid df 10 Franchise-
tdffacfe1 WeyBSotttb iii the edtfrity of Dofs'H, Hsttnffc
d§eftU8d whd died 6h the. 29th day of December 1*$8
atiawh'os'e witHvas proved ifi the Principal UVgistfy' of
tBe Prdbate Divisidn of He* Majesty's1 H'gh Co'itrfc- of
Jtfitiee- 6'fi the 8th day' df Mafdii 1893 by Anna Maria
Itosft HooKe" afid Heiify IfiwSdh' WfiatleY the surviving
exSSntdb therein named site Hereby required 60 sfe'rid the
particulars in tffitifig df their Claims or demands to me
tHe1 nn'dersigned Henry Lawsori VVhatley on or before
the' 14th day of April 1899 after frhifch d&te the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets o'f the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claim's and demands of which th«y
shall then have had notice arid they fvill hot bo liable for
the assets Of the f'aid deceased or any" p'iirt thereof
SD distributed to ah'y pei^oii dr persons of vvhos6 claims
or demands they shall hot th'e-n have I-a-t notice.—Dated
this 14th day of M'aro'h 1899.

H. L. WHATLEY Church-street Great Malverh
Solicitor for the s'lid Executors.

Re R'OBERT OHAULES CATEJNG Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.

Cap 35 intituled " An Act to further ainehd the Law
of Pf'oppfiy and to relieve Trustees."

TVJ OT10E is hereby given that' all creditors and o'the'f
J/i persons having any claims or dcmMnds against
the"estate of Robert Charles Catling late of Mo?s Side
Manchester aforesaid in the corinty of Lah'casrer
Brewer's Traveller deceased (who died on the -2"7th day
of Ju'ly 1897 arid" iu respect of whose dstate' letters of
administration ^vere granted by the Manchester District
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice on the 24th day of February 1899 to Robert
Glassford Law?on of 18 Tib-lane Cros'g-st'reot Manchester
aforesa!-d) are hereby required to send tho particulars
in writing of their c'aims or demands to us the under-
signed oft or before the € 8th day of May 189J after
which date the' said administrator' will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amoiigst
the parsons entitled thereto haying fe'gard only fo tile
cliiims and deimfcds of wliich ho siuill then have li.id
rotictf and he will nd£ be liable for the assets of the
said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
psrson or persons of whose claims of demSnds he shall
not then have had notice'.—Ddtcd this lotii day of March
Ibffo.

LAWSON COPPOVCK and HART 18 Tib-lane
Cross-street Manchester Solicitors fof the e'a'id
Adminis'tra'tor.

Pe FAMUBL GALE Deceased.
Pifrsnant to the Statute 22ml and 2Rrd Victoria, chapteT

35, intituled " An Act to further amend tho Law of
Property and to lelieve Trustees."

TLOE is hereby given, that alt creditors and dthet
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against- the estate of Samuel Gale.late of 26 Cleveland-
r )ftd Islington in the county of Middlesex, Builder (who
died .on the 28th d;iy of January 1S99", nnd letser-s of
administration to whose estate were granted to Sarah
Ann Gale, the lawful Widow and relict, at the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 8th day of March 1899) are hereby
required to send particulars in writing of their debts,

, or demands tq us, the' undersigned, as'Solicitors

to the said administratrix on or before the 18th day of
April 18!)9'j and riotice is hereby given that at the
expiration of that time the said administratrix will pro-
ceed td distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only' to the
debts, claims, and demands of which she shall then have
had notice; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand she shall not
the'ri have had rioticc.—Dated this loth day of March
1899.

EDGAR ROBINS and CLARK 2+ Finsbury-cifous!
E.G. Solicitors to the said Administratrix.

CHARLES BENJAMIN JAMES Deceased.
Pursuant td 22 and 23 Viet. c. 35.

Vf OTICE" is hereby given that all persons haying any
LI claims ag»itis~t the estate of Ch'&irtes B'enjamin

Janie^ Lite' df 184 Son'tfigate-road,- Balls Pond, L&nddn,
dec'eas'ed, who died o'a 31st Jariuafy 1899, arid adminis--
tratioh of whose estate and effects was granted to
Frahfeis Jdlln .lames of 2 Soott's'yard, Bush-lane, Catitidu-
stfee'tf Lciridon, Plumber, oh 10th March 18»V>, by the
Principal Registry' of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, tire hereby' required td send particulars.
of their claims to the said administrator at thfe din<5e of-
the undersigned, his Solicitor, on or before 1 st May 1-899
aftef that day the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Charles' B'enjdfnih James
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to tU& claitris of which he shall then have
had no'ttcc; and he will riot be liable for the assets or
any part thereof so distributed to any person of whose f
ciaito he" shall not then have Had notice.—Dated 15th'
March 1S9.9.

E. F. B. HARSTOM 4, Bishopsgate=-sireet Within,
London, E.G. Solicitor fdr the above--mentiotd<l
Aclminii'tr'ator.

WILLIAM HENRY BRODHDRST Deceased.
Pursuant to the" Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35,
i intituled "'An ACt to further ainend the Law of Pro-

perty and to relieve' Trustees."
;\J OTIOK is Hereby giveh.tliat all creditors and dtrle'r'
Li persons Bating any clairiis of demands agaifi-t
tlio estato of Williarh Heriry Brodhufst late of Kltharh
Lawn Cheltehham in the coiinty of Gloucester Esqiiir'o
Hi ceased (wh i died on the llth day of October 1898 and
whose will with tWo co'dic Is was prove'd in the Principal
JRegistfy of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Oourt of Justice on the 3rd day of 'December 1898 by
Lucy Anne Brodh'nrst of Eltham Lawn aforesa'd Widow
Cha'-vles Henry Woods of Burghclere Manor NeWbury in
(he county of Berkshire Esquire" - Robert Sbarpe Borgnis
Hammond-chambers 2 Mitre-court-buildings Temple in
the city of London Qiiecn's Counsel and Maynard Sandys
BfddhurSt of Park View Chesterfield in the county of
Ddrby Solicitor four of the executors therein named) are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing of their
Clairils or demands to us the undersigned the Solicitors'
for the said executors on or before1 the 1st day of May
1S99 ; after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto havitig regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not bo liable for the assets of
the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of persons of whose claims or dematids they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day 6f
March 18S9'.

SHiP'TOM HALLEWELL and CO. West Bars,-
' Chesterfield, Solicitors for the Executors.

i GRANTHAM QUIGKFALL Deceased.
; Pnrsuafit to the Statute 22 and 23 Vip. cap. 35.
VT OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
L\ persons having any claims or demands agai&i-t the

Estate of Grant-ham Quickfall late of Great Driffield in
the coiinty of York Gentleman deceased (who died on
the 25th day of December 1*98 and wKo'se will was proved .
in the Principal Registry of the Prdbate Division of the
fcigh Court of Justice 6ri the 16th day of January Ib99
by Frances Peckitt of Coxwold in the county of York
£ idow and Anne Maria Shores of Marlborough-temice
Bridlington Quay in the said county wife of John Waite
Shores the executrixes therein named) are hereby
required to send the particulars of their claims or
demands' to me the undersigned on or before the 22nd
day of April 1899 sifter which elite the said executrixes
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shftil then
have had notice.—Dated the fourteenth day of March
1899.

F. J. BR'IGHAM, Great Driffield, Solicitor for
the Executrixes.1
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MARY PENDLEBURY Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty chapter 35 intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and persons
having any claims of demands upon or against the

estate o£ Mary Pendlebury late of Wifrnnejl Hou.se With-
nell near Chorley Spinster deceased (who died on the
llth day of January 1899 and whose will with a codicil
thereto was proved in the Principal .Registry ,of the
Probate Pivision pf Her Majesty's High Court pf Justice
l?y th.e surviving .executors Henry Thomas. Crpfton of 36
Brazenpse-street, Manchester in the county of Lancaster
Solicitor and J.ohn Slyinan of Stretford in the said
cpunjby of Lancaster Manufacturer on th,e 9th day of
March 1899) are hereby required jbo send jn particulars
in writing of their claims or demands to the said sur-
viyjng'iexecutprs pr to the undersigned their Solicitors
Oil or before the J^th <]ay pf April 1899; and nptice is
hereby also given that after that day the said, surviving
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of th.e de-
ceased amongst the parties .entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims, p'f which the sa.jd s.'iryiving executors
shall then baye had .notice a.nd that they will not be
liable for the assets or any part thereof so distributed IP
any person of whose debt or claiin they shall not then
have' had ppti.ce.—Da,ted this 14th day of March 1899.

CROFTGN ORA.VEN and W0RTHIN0TON Soli-
citors .36 Bra0.enose-strcet, Manchester.

JOHN GREEN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Ac.tpf 1'arliaoient 22nd and 23rd Victoria

chapter 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby giyjen that all creditors and other
persons has ing .any claims against the estate of

Jphn Green l.ate of No. .10 Claremoht-road L.eatnington
Spa in the county of Warwick Cpm.m.ercial Traveller
deceased (who died on the 1st day of February 1899 and
whose will was proved in. J,he Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's Hjgh Cpujrt of Justice
on the llth day of March IS.ny by Robert Adlard a&d
James Cra.mp both of Leamington Spa aforesaid the
executors therein named) .are li.er.eby 'required to send
the particulars in writing, of \their chums or (jemandg tp
us .the undersigned Solicitor.? for the said executors, on or
before the 20.th day of April 1,899 after which, .date the
said executors will proceed .to distribute the assets pf
the said deceased ampngst the persons .entitled thereto
having regard only tp th'e cjaims' g,nd demands of which
they shall then have had nptice; and they wilj not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any p.art
thereof so distributed to any person pr persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not have had notice.-r-
Dated this 15th day of March 189.9.

OVERELL and SON Leamjuig^on ,Spa-Solicitprs
for the said Executors.

.ALFRED QHARLES ROBERTS Deceased,
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd.and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Alfred Charles Roberts late of 27 Mather-road
Birkentiead iu the county of Chester M.efc?i Merchant
deceased (who died on the 29th .day .of December I$)i5
and letters of administration of whose estate were on ,tjjp
21st day of February 1899 granted ,ont of the jU-vierpppJ
District Registry .of the Probate Division of the JbUgh
Court.of Justice .to Augus.ta H&rr,i.et&e L,uc;y Robert,
Widow of the sa.id deceased) are -required vtp .send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned op or
before the Hth day pf April 18.9.9; after whi@;h. 4u£e
the said administratrix wiJJ. proceed to .distribvute tjie
assets of the deceased amongst the persons e&tjtJe<jl
thereto, having regard only to "the jelaims and demands
of which she shall then have had no.tice.-r-D.a£e<jl thjs
llth 4ay .of March 1899.

CHAS. E. NIBLD 43 Victoria-street Liverpool
Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Re JOHN THOMAS FRENCH Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nqT and 23rd Victoria chapter 35

intituled " An Act tp further amend the' Law of Property
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all .creditors .and other
persons having any claims or demands against ,the

estate of John Thomas French late of Harbufc Lodge
Alston in the county o£ Cumberland and ol! ^ylam
Wharf Sunderland in the county of Durham W-harfipger ,
deceased (who died on the 12th day of January 1899
and .whose will was proved in the District Registry at,
Carlisle pf the Prpbate Division .of Her Majesty's High '.
Court .of Justice on .the 10th .day .of February 1899 by
Joseph Graham of Burn House New Durham-road Sun- •
derland aforesaid oue of fche executors .therein named)
are hereby required to send the particulars in writing
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of their claims or demands to us the undersigned the
[Solicitors for the said executor on or before tlie 8th day
'of April 1899 after'whicii" date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
.amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the' claims and demands of which he shall then have

-bad notice and he will not be Hab!.e for the assets pf the
•said deceased or any par]; thereof so disjributed tp any
jperson or persons of whose clajnis or .demands 1j.e shall
'not then have had nptice.-r Dated this 14th day of
March' 1?99.

STEEL MAITLAND and STEEL 51 Jphn-.stre$$
Sunderland" Solicitors for the .said Executor.

SARAH MEDGALF Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 2i and 23 Victoria ca.p. 33. '

l^TOTICE is hereby given that all creditors an4
4J*i other persons haVing jjny claims, or demands
against or upon the estate of Sarah Medcalf late of
Ashford Villa -9 Beaeonsfield-road Basingstoke in the

'county of Southampton Wid'pw deceased ' formerly of
the Limes Bearwood in the county of Berks (who 'died
on the 4th day of December 1898 and whose will with a
codicil thereto was proved in the Principal Prpbaro
Registry of Her Majesty's High Gourt of Justice pn ^l1®
6th day of March 1€99 by James Dymore Brown the
surviving executor named 'in the said will) are hereby
required to send in writing jbhe particulars of their claims
or deujancls against orupoii the estate .o^ the 6aid4ep.eas,G.d
to th.e said cxecutpr at th§ p.ftpes of gs the under^igne. 1
his Solicitors situate at No. 35.6 Fr.Ui>s.treet Roading
aforesaid onpr befjrethe .30th dny of .April 1*99 affej?
wljJch day jlie .sajd exe.yul.or will proceed tp .disjiribute
the ^.-sets pf the d0.qea.sed amongst the parries e î.j.Wed
th^j.§t > having regard J0 t!;e cXaim.s ajjd' ^eni^jjds .only
of which he shsili then have had notice •; .̂ nd lie. will not
be liable fpr the assets or any pa-rt thereof so distri-
buted .to any person of whose, claim or demaad he
sljaJl nott then have ha.d netace.— rDate4 the Afteenjth day
.of March 1899.

BRAIN aud BR.4IN, J.6,0 Ffiar--.stî e.t Re.adjng
,Soliciiprs ^or tjie said

JAMES P4YID PATES Deceased,
to tije Statute 22nd and 2:ird Vic. cap. £5

intit.ule.d " An Act to further amend t,he Law <of Prpi
perty and .to r.e}ieve. Trustees,"

N OTJ.UE is hereby given that all creditors and other
person.s haying any deb.ts claims and .deru^n.^s.

againsji the es-tate of Jam.e^ D.ayid .Gates late of the
Ked,g,q N,o. 113 Estc.o.urt road Fnlham in <tbe cp.un$y of
Mid.diese? Beerhouse Keeper '{.who died on fhe xTJbh'day
pf Octobei- 1898 and whose will .and .codieijl -were proyed.
in the P/in,cipal Segis-try pf .the Probate biyision of the'
High Court of Justice pn jthe 2jJ.tl) day of JJpyember 1898
by Edward James Battey and Joseph Jojin |Vhite ihe
executors named in the said will) are hereby required
to send in the -particulars of their debts claims and
demands to us the undersigned as Solicitors -to the said
execuiors on o,r Taefore the 17th day of April next af^er'
the expiration of which iitne • tlie said .exesutor s will
proceed -to dittdbute ttig assets of tjie said deceased
among t3ie parties entitled thei'etp having rega-rd only
to the claims and demands of whjc'h rhe
shall then have had .notice and that, the
will not 'be liable -for -the said ys.*o.ts or any pait
so .distributed to any person of whose debt claim
demand -they shaJll cot tfyen have had notice. — Dated
this 15fch day of Maxch i8&9.

A. D. SMITH and ELDRIDXJ-E 4 Great %mes-
street Uedford-row 'W.C. .Solicitors tor .the •&««•
•eutors. '

LOUISA B-RA^ACef'O <3O^O-L<LY Mar<s^.e%a DI
" SANT AGATA -Dpeeased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given "that" nil creditors and other
persons haying ap-y cjaijns ,agains.t ty§ estate pf

Lpuis# Branpaceio .CQ.
of Midfqrd e^tle M-î [f ord $&& B.atb,
(who died on the 2Cfch $,W9$ 3W®8?
will -was ^pv^ed ia :the Brje^tpl Distinct Regisjiry p|
High tCour.t of Ĵ s*|.ee pn-t^e g2nd day oj Fejbr-uary 1899
by ^anies Fox p| 1 Ess^x-jBourii 'Tem^e Middlesex.
Esquire Biirrister-at-Larw .spd Wpiam Nash of Midfprd
Castle .aforesiaJd .Stew^ the esestttprs therein wm&Q)
a,re Acquired :to send pa-rticulars of thei.r claims -|p
tfee «^dennen-tipne4 .Soliej-tors •lojrj.th.e said .e^ecuitprs
on oj Before .the gOth ,da.y of .̂pri.l 189.9 after -which da$e
t^e said /eKecu^s will propegd to .^skibujte ihe asseita
of jt^e saigl deceased- ̂ mpngs-j; jbjjie persons e^itAed
thereto haying :regain4 pnl-y tto .the cĵ ,.ims pf jyhjch th.ey
sljall -ithen haye had ^notice. — Dated .this 8th day of

1899.
.STONE . £!,$& ST=ONE «n« -THOMAS No. i

Queeii-square Bath.
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THOMAS FREDERICK KEFFORD Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22ud and 23rd Vic., cap. 35

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
per-ons having any claims or demands against the

estate <-f Thomas Frederick Kefford late of 27 Hi-h-
street Whitechapel 680A Mile End-road and 218 Brixton-
road Brixton all in the qounty of London Butcher
deceased (who died on the'loth day of February 1899
intestate and of whose estate letters of administration
were on the 10th clay of March 1899 granted by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice to Charles S.vkes Kefford) are hereby
required to send t!ie particulars in writing of their
claims or demands to me the undersigned John Ash bridge
on or before the 15th day of April 1899 after which date
the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased so distri-
buted to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
14th day of March 18*9.

JNO. ASH BRIDGE £8 Whitecbapel-road E.
Solicitor to the said Administrator.

Mrs. MARY ANNE ELRINGTON Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICK is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any debts claims or demands

against the estate of Mary Anne Elrington late
of G9 Princes-gate South Kensington in the county
of London, Widow (who died on the llth day
of January, IS'.W, and whose will 'was proved by
Edward Boyd and' James Gray the executors therein
narred, in the Principal Registry of. the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's Hish Court of Justice, on the
27th day of Februaiy 1899) ate hereby required to send
particulars in writing of their debts, claims or demands
to UP, the undersigned, as Solicitors for the said executors
01 or before the 29th day of April 1899 and notice is
hereby given that at the expiration of that time the said
executors will procesd to distribute the assets of the
said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands of
which they shall then have notice; and that they will
mt be liable for the assets or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to'any person or persons of whose debt, claim,
or demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 13th day of March 189U. •

PEMBERTON COPE and GRAY, 5, New-court,
Lincoln's-inri, W.C. Solicitors for the said Exe-
cutors.

ALFRED MILNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victoria chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against Alfred Milne late of (Jhiddingfold

House Goldalruing Surrey Esquire (who died on the
20th day of February 1899 and whose will (with one
codicil thereto) was proved in the Principal Probate
Regis-try on the 14th day of March 1899 by William
Auguste Meuricoffre Milne, the Keverend Edgar Astley
Milne and Lloyd Salusbury JSaxendale the executors
are htreuy required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to ihe undersigned, SoliciiO'S to the said
executors before the Ibt day of May, If-99, after which
date they will deal with the assets of the testator
having regard only to the claims of which they shn,!!
then have had notice, and will not be liable therefor
to any person of whose debt they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

ROOKE and SONS 45, Lincoln's - inn - fields
London Solicitors for the Executors.

Re SAMUEL BULLOCK Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
• Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Samuel Bullock late of Lichfield-road Shelfield
in the county of Stafford deceased (who died on the
Ifcth day oE .Deer. 1898 and of whose estate letters of
administration were granted on-the 16th day of February
1899 out of the' Lichfield District Probate Registry ol
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to Ann Bullock oi
Lichfield>road Shelfield aforesaid Widow) are hereby
required to send the particulars' in writing of their
claims or demands to me the undersigned Enoch Evans
on or before the 24th day of April 1899 after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons

entitled thereto having regard only to the claims arii
demands of which she shall then have had notice; and
she will not be responsible for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands she sha-'l
not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of March
1899.

ENOCH EVANS Bank-buildinps 20 Bridge-street
Walsall Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

EDWARD KRAUSS Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet. c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Edward Krauss late of 7 Hatton-garden in the city
of London smd 71 Warrington-crescent Maida Vale
in the county of Middlesex deceased (who died on
the 24th day of October 1898 and whose will was
proved by Annie Krauss Sydney Krauss and Henry
Joseph Krauss the executors therein named on the
10th day of January 1899 in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice)
are hereby required to send • in the particulars of their
claims to the said executors at the offices of the
undersigned their Solicitor on or before the 17th day of
April 1899 and notice is hereby also given that after that
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Edward Krauss deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice and that they
will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof so
distributed to any ptrson of whose claim they shall not
then have had notice. —Dated this 14th day of March
1899. '

HERMANN H. MYER 46 and 47 London-wall
E.C. Solicitor for the said Executors.

JANE BOOLDS Deceased
Pursuant to the Statute 2 nd and 23rd Victoria cap 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Jane Boolds late of No. 8 Wiltshire-road
Brixton in the county of Surrey Widow deceased (who
died on the 8th day of January 1899 at No. 8 Wiltshire-
road aforesaid and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 16th day of February 1899 by Cornelius (.'harlea
Boolds and John Beale the executors therein name I
are on or before the 22nd day of April 1^9 to send pr.r-
ticulars in writing of their debts or claims to us the
undersigned the Solicitors for the said executors or in
default thereof the executors of the said Jane Boolds
will after the said 22nd day of April 1899 distribute the
assets of the said Jane Boolds amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard to the claims and demands
only of which they have then notice and they will not be
liable for the as.-.ets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so dUtributed to any person or persons of whose
claims they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the
llth day of March 1899.

ALLEN and EDWARDS 6 Gt. Winchester-street
London E.C. Solicitors to the said Executors.

SUSAN CRESSWELL Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having claims against the estate of Swan

Cresswell late of 37 Kingston-street Sneinton Notting-
ham who died on 6th December 1898 and whose will
was proved in the Nottingham Registry of the Probate
Division of the Hi-.-h Court of Justice on 9th January
1899 by Harry Wallace one of the executors named
therein are hereby required to send hi particulars of
their claims to the undersigned on or before 1st May
18S)9 afi er which Hate the said executor will distribute
the said deceased's assets having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have notice.—Dated 13th
day of March 1899.

HUTTON GUY Parade - chambers Nottingham
Solicitor.

ROBERT GILLETT Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees." ' '

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Robert Gillett late of Moulton and
1 formerly of Halvergate in the county of Norfolk Gentle-'
man (who died on the 20 day of May 1H96 and whose,
will was proved in the Norwich District Registry of the
Probate Division of Hev Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 27 day of August 1896 by Robert Howard Gillett"
one of the executors named in the said will) are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their debts, claims
and demands to the said executor at the office of his
Solicitors Messrs. Keith Blake and Co. the Chantry
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Norwich on or before the 1st day of May 1899; after the
expiration of which time the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executor shall then have
had notice and that the said executor will not be liable
for the assets or any part thereof so distributed to any
person of whose debt claim or demand he shall not have
had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 13th day of
March 1899.

KEITH BLAKE and CO. Solicitors to the said
Executor.

ANGELINE EMILY BENDELACK Spinster -
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22ud and 23rd Vic-
toria chapter 35 intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Angeline Einily Beudelack formerly of 1C
Fox-hill Upper Norwood in the county of Surrey but late
of No. 16 Lion Gate-gardens Kew-road Richmond in the
same county Spinster deceased (who died on the 24th
day of December 1898 and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 17th day of
February 1899 by Charles Birtwhistle and Alfred Birt-
whistle the executors therein named) are hereby required
to send the particulars in wiitiug of their claims or
demands to the undersigned Messrs. Long and Gardiner
of No. 8 Lincoln's-irm-fields London W.C. the Solicitors
for the said executors on cr before the 24th day of April
18S>9 after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any person
or persons of whose claims and demands they shall not
then have bad notice.—Dated this 13th day of March
1899.

LONG and GARDINER Solicitors for the said
Executors.-

WILLIAM BINKLEY Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.•

OTICfi is hereby given that all persons having any
claim against the estate of William BinkL-y late

of No. 18 Annesley-grovc in the city of Nottingham
Gentleman deceased who died on the 2<tn day of January
last are hereby required to send particulars in writing of
their claims to us the undersigned Solicitors for the
executors on or before the 18th day of April next after
which date the said executors will distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice and the said executors
will not be liable or accountable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 9th day of
March Ite99.

BURTON and BBIGGS 2 Victoria-street Not-
tingham.

JAMES PLAYLE LEECH Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
• claim against the estate of James Playle Leech

late of No. 69 and 70 Mark-lane in the. city of London
and No. 1 Palliser-road West Kensington in the county
of .Middlesex Commission Agent (who died on the 5th
day of February, 1899, and to whose estate letters of
administration were granted by .the . Principal
Begistry of the Probate Division of the High Court
of Justice on the 3rd day of March 1899 to Emily Jesse
Leech, his Widow) are required to send in writing
particulars of their claims to us the undersigned on or
before the 6th day of May 1899 after which date the
administratrix will distribute the assets of the deceased
having regard only to the claims of which she shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

ROLLIT and SON, 3 Mincing-lane, London,
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Re ISABELLA SWAN BELL Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet. cap. 35.

N'OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Isabella Swan Bell of 16 Eastern-lane Berwick*
upon-Tweed in the county of Northumberland, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 25th day of October 1898 and
whose will was proved on the 8th day of December 1898
in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Probate Registry
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice by one of the
executors therein named) are required to send particulars
in writing of such claims or demands to the undersigned

on or before the 1st day of May 1899 after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 14th day of March Ifc99.

ROBERT BROWN and SON County-chambers,
Westgate-road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne Solicitors
for the said Executor.

THOMAS KTLBORN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Thomas

Kilborn late of Wellingborough in the county of North-
ampton, Farmer, deceased (who died on the 13th day of
February 1897 and whose will was proved in the District
Registry at Peterborough of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 2nd day of April
1897 by Arthur Kilbbrn and Thomas Gillitt the executors
named in the s iid will) are hereby required to send in
writing the particulars of their claims or demands to me
the undersigned on or before the 24th day of April next
after which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice.-'
Dated this 10th day of March 1899.

J. T. PARKER, Wellingborough, Northampton-
shire, (Solicitor for the Executors.

JOHN JOHNSON, CHARLES JOHNSON, and MARY
ANN JOHNSON, Widow, late of Granby Lodge, Bis-
brookf, Rutland, Deceased.

ALL persons having any claims or demands against
the several estates of the aforesaid are hereby re-

quired to forward, on or before Saturday the 2:"ith inst.
written particulars thereof to the undermentioned persons,
in order that such accounts maybe examined and (if found
correct) paid; claims.against the Trustees of the estate
of John Johnson to be forwarded to Arthur Seaton of
Uppingham, one of the trustees of the said estate—.
claims agaiust the estate of Charles Johnson to be for-
warded to F. Hodgkinson, Esq., Uppinghani, Solicitor,
and claims against the e-tate of Mary Ann Johnson to
be forwarded to Robert Draper, Uppingham, sole execu-
tor, and all persons indebted to the said estates arc
heieby required to'pay t'.ie amounts of their respective
debts to Arthur Seaton, F. Hodgkinsou, Esq. and Robert
Draper respectively.—Dated this 15th day of March 1899.

ARTHUR SEATON,
J. W. CLARKE, Trustees.
ROBT. DRAPER, Executor.

I'O be sold pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in the action

re the Standard Weldless Tube and Cycle Components
Limited, Atienborough v.'the said Company (1898 S. 2961)
with the approbation of Mr. Justice North by Mr. William
Fowler (of the firm of William Fowler Pemberton and
Bewlay) the person appointed by the said Judge at the
works of the said Standard Weldless Tube and Cycle'
Components Limited Wharf-street, Aston Birmingham on
Wednesday the 19th day of April 1899 at 11 o'clock
precisely in the morning in 2 lots:—

The valuable freehold and leasehold tube drawing and
rolling mills situate and fronting to Wharf-street Wain-
wright-street and Chcston-road, Aston Birmingham with
offices, stores, warehouses, fitting shops etc., together
with the valuable fixed plant, engines, machinery etc.,
and the Chillingworth patents for cycle and boiler tube
trades and the loose plant, tools, dies, stocks, etc., for
making the patent s.

Particulars with plans, schedule of the fixed plant and
conditions of sale, also catalogue of loose plant, tools etc.,
may be had gratis (in London) of Mr. Stanley J. Atten-
borough, 18, Piccadilly, W., Solicitor; Mr. C. J. Single-
ton, 8, Staple-inn, Chartered Accountant; and (in the
country) of the Auctioneers Messrs. William Fowler
Pemberton and Bewlay, 69, Temple-row, Birmingham,
and High-street, Button Coldfield.—Dated this 10th day
of March, 1899' J. 0. FOX, Master

TO be sold with immediate possession pursuant to an
Order of the High Court of Justice Chancery

Division made in an action in the matter of the estate of
Maria Scott deceased Simpson and others v. Scott 1898
S. No. 2489 with the approbation of Mr. Justice
Kekewich :•—

All that freehold residence known as Graylands
Grove Park Chiswick in the county of Middlesex at the
Mart Tokenhouse-yard E.G. on Friday the 21st April
1899 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon by Henry Powell Norris
of the firm of Ball Norris and Hadley the person
appointed by the said Judge.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs.
Storey Cowland and Hill, Solicitors, of 56, Ludgate-hill,
E.G.; of Messrs. Grossman Prichard and Co., Solicitors
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of 1C, Thoobnld's-road, VV.C.; and of the said Messrs.
'Uall Norris and Hadley, Auctioneers and Surveyors, of
5, Argyle-place, Regent-street, W.—Dated 15 March,
1899. . RIOHD. JOHN VILLIERS, Master.

•la the Matter of a Peed of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors executed on the ]0th day of December 1898
by William Lea late of the Roe Buck Inn, Myerscough,
in the coijnty of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler.

^ATOTLCE is hereby given that a First and Final
4.11 : Dipi'dend is intended to be declared in the above
matter. AH predjtors who have not ye.t assented in
yritjgg jbo the said deed pr who have hot yet sen}; in a
J5t£tein.eut of their claim are hereby requested to do so,
to James Todd, of 3 Winckley-square, Preston; Chartered
Accountant, the Trustee under the said deed, not latey
than nppn on Saturday the 1st day of April, 1899, failing
which they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend intended to be declared.—Dated this 14th day
of March 1899.

'W. and A. BLACKHURST of 9 Fox-street,
Preston Solicitors to the ssid Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors, executed on the 4th dny of February 1899
by Robert Nail of West-street Buxton in the county
of Derby, Cab Proprietor.

TI1HB creditors of the above named R0b2i',t NalJ whjo
JL have not .already sent in their claims are required,
on or before the 3rd day of May 18S9, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to Thomas Uampson of Buxton aforesaid
Auctioneer and Accountant .and Arthur Whittaker of
69 Princess-street Manchester Accountant, tlxe Trustees
under the said deed, or in default thereof they will he
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.^ Dated this 10th day of March. 1899.

BENNETT BOYCOTT ORME and GOODMAN
5 Terjace^rp.ad Buxton, Solicitors for th.e above
named Trustees.

In the Matter .of & Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors exeputed on the 27th day of January 1899,
by James Williams of College Grove and Cross-square,
in the city of Wakefield, Hatter.

THE creditors of the above named James Williams
who have not already sent in their claims are

required, on or before the first day of April 1899 to send
in their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to Arthur Edwin Piggott of 78
King-street, Manchester, Incorporated Accountant, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated -this llth .day .of March
1899.

BEETJN. EOMOND.SON City-.cbamb.ers, W,o.od-
steeet, Wiafeefigld .Solicitor for the above-named
Trustees.

In the'Matter of & Deed-of Assignment for the benefit of
prgditors exeputed on the 24th day of January 1-899 by
Hen»yf[py.lan,d.ojE 2 and 4 'Boundary-.st.reet Measborougji
Dyke Barnsley in the county of York Grocer and Beerr
seller., and registered the 2&th day of January 1899.

THJ1 .creditors of the above named Henry Hoyland
whp have ppt already sent in their claims are

required on pr before the 28th day of March 1899 ibo.
send in their names and addresses and the particulars of
their $esbts pr .claims to me the undersigned William
Bryant, Knight of 4 and 6 Regent-street Barnslcy in the
count}' of 'Yor'k, "Incorporated Accountant, the Trustee
under the same deed or in default thereof they will be
excluded from tfrie 'benefit of the First apfl final Divi-
dend proposed to t>e deplared.—Dated this llth day o f 1

M&rc$'.1899; ' 'W. B. KNIGHT, Trustee. '
So)r, for the Trustee.

In the "Matter of a Dqed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors executed on the fyth day of September
1898 by Frederick Bland pf No. 183 Alfreton-road iri
the city of Nottingham Saddler.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend is intended
to be declared in the above matter and that all

creditors who have not executed the Deed of Assign-
ment are requested to do so and to lodge written
particulars of their claims with Robert Bartle Baggaley
of Bentinck-buildjngs Wheeler Gate in the gity of
Nottingham aforesaid Chartered Accountant the Trustee
under the said deed on or before the 14th day of April
next in default of which they will be excluded from the
Dividend proposed to be declarepT.—Dated this 13th day
of March. 1899.

BUBION and BRINGS .2 Victoria-street Notting-
ham Solicitors for the Trustee.

Notices to Creditors under Deed of Assignment.
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit

of Creditors executed on the seventeenth day of
September 1897 by George Fairham of South Kkkby,
Builder.

fTlHE creditors of the above named George Fairham
JL who have not already sent in their claims m:e
required on or before Saturday the 25th day'of March
18'.)9 to he-'d in their names and addresses and the
particulars of th<-ir debts or claims to John Roberts of
Roperpafe Pontefract Accoun*aot the Trustee under tiie
said dead or in default thereof -they will be exeieded
from the benefit of tl:e Dividend proposed to be
declarer!.- Dated -this Uth day of MarcU, 1899.

JOSHUA SCHOLEFIELD Ropergate, Pontefraet,
Solicitor for the above named Trustee.

The Bankrqptcy Act, 1869.
In- the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FINAL Dividend of fifteen shillings and threepence
in the pound, making in all twenty shillings in "the

pound, has been declared in the matter of a Special
Resolution for Liquidation "by Arrangement of the
affairs of Edward Winter, and Henry Harvey, both of
418 Oxford-street, in the parish of St. Anne, Westminster,
in the county of Middlesex, trading together in co?
partnership as Up.bo'Jsterers and Furnituie Pealers
under the style of Winter and Harvey and will 'be paid
by me at the offic.es of Messrs. Steer and Knight Weavers'
Hall, 22 Basinghall-sjbreet in the city of London-on and
after the tw.en,tievth day of March 1899.—Dated this
fifteenth day of March 1899. '

HARRY EGERTON KNIGHT, Trustee.

In .the County Court vof Berkshire holden at Reading.
R. 1226.

lo fche Matter ,of the Building Socfcjtfe? .Aets, 1874. and
J875, and in the, Matter of the Companies Acts, 186?
to 1890, and in the Matter of the Berkshire Perpetual
Benefit Building Society.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Sydney George
x Lushington, Esquire, sitting as Deputy Judge, has

by an Order ,dated the 1.6th day of February, 1899,
appointed J.ohn James Cooper, of Reading, in :the county
of Berks, Auctioneer and Surveyor, one of the Liquidators
of the above.-named Society, in .the place .of Charles
Rowland Stevens, deceased, and to act as such Liquidator
jointly with Bullajn Markham Evans, the siuyiyiog
.Liquidator, without giving security.Tr-Dated this 1.4th
day of March, 1899. H. C.OLLINS, Registrar.

D. H. WITHJ3RINGTON, Reading, fiok.'Cor the
Liquidators.)



THE BANKRUPTCY. ACTS, 188,3 AND 1890.
RECEIVING ORDERS.

»") .

No.
i1

308

#09

.510

•511

312

£13

314

•915

-916

917

.918-

1919

Debtor's Name.

Eydd, Alexander Mac-
pherson

McCarthy, G. A

Mitchell, William

Thomas, Thomas

Galley, George William

Blackburn, John, and
Blackburn, George

(trading as
Blackburn Brothers) ...

Bryan, George Alfred ...

Cook, Charles Henry ...

Pauly, Miles Arthur

Bishop, Arthur

Brothers, Ernest Charlesi

Wall, James

Address.

Oak Villa, Whitta-road, Manor Park, Essex ...

Eesiding at 45, St. Mary-grove, Gunnersbuty,
Middlesex, but whose present residence the
Petitioning Creditor is unable to ascertain

42, Fish-street-hill, in the city of London,
and of 16, Benedict-road,. Stockwell'-road,
London, S.E.

Bristol House, 110, Penrhiwceibr-road, Pen-
rhiwceibr, in the county of Glamorgan

South Molton, Devonshire

5 and 6, Market-place, Chorley, Lancashire...

Ir Mayfi'eld-avenue, Gblswick, Middlesex ...

Carfax, Horsham, Sussex, late of Bradford
House, West-street, Bognor, Sussex

17; Connaught-road, Hove, Sussex-

Oljga-terrace, Coleorton, Leicestershire

21, Queen-street, Bamsgate, Kent

7, St. Luke's-place, Blenheim-place, and
yittoria-walk,.all.in Cheltenham.

Description.

Builder

A Captain in Her
Majesty's 19th Punjab
lefantry

Baker and Confectioner

Grocer ... ...

Butcher and Horse
Trainer

Clothiers, Hatters, and
Outfitters

Hire Trader

Clothier's Assistant, late
Draper and Clothier

Builder's Clerk

General Dealer

Leather Seller and
Dealer in Fancy Goods

Builder

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justtice in
Bankruptcy

Aberdare

Barnstaple

Bolton

Brentford ...

Brighton

Brighton

Bur ton-oil-Trent

Canterbury

Cheltenham ...

Date of
Filing, fietittott.

Mar. 13, 1899

Jan. 7, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 10, 1899

Feb. 24, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Ho., 08
Hatter.

311
of 1899

30
of 1899

319
of 1899

4
of 1899

1
of 1899

10
of 1899

4
of 1899

24-
of 1899

28<
of 1899

7'
of 1899

12
of 1899

10
oi.1899;

Date of
Beeeiving Older.

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 11, 1839

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

No. of
Receiving

Order.

149

153

152

4

1

10

3

12

11

6

12

9

Whether
Debtor' a or
Creditor? s
Petition.

Debtor's

Creditor's?..

Debtor's

De tor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's.

Debtor's*

Act or Acts oJ
Banttmpticy. piwwd

fri. Creditor's
Fetition.

Sec;4rl(G.), Bank-
ruptcy, Apt,, 18.83

Sec.4-l(A.),Bank-
rnptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (A.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

o
szl
o
5t=i

w

oo
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GO



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

Ho.

920

.921

-922

• 924

-925

-926

--927

• 928

'̂929

930

Debtor's Name.

Walters, Byron

Husbands, George

Leslie, il. C

Robson, Matthew

Edwards, Elizabeth

Le Riche, Charles Paul
Hueb, and

William:;, Arthur
(trading as

Le Riche and Williams)

Cook, Reuben Harold ...

Craven, Edgar Joseph ..,

Rawlinson, Alfred

Roche and Porter

Seamark, Harry Leslie
Warwick

Address.

Residing at 79, Edward - street, Chilvers
Coton, and trading at Queen-street, Nun-
eaton, both in Warwickshire

18, Station-road, and lately trading at New
Mills, Bank-street, both in Long Eaton,
Derbyshire

Hassop Hall, Hassop, Derbyshire

133, Frank street, Langley Moor, county of
Durham, formerly of the Robin Hood Inn,
Sacriston, county of Durham, and late of
296, Gardner-street, Langley Moor afore-
said

East End, Commercial-road, Hereford

146, Widemarsh-street, Hereford ... .̂

Tol worth Brick Works, Surbiton, Surrey

Store's Height, Thornton, near Bradford, in
the county of York, and lately carrying on
business at the Canal Mill, in the city of
Leeds

Market Rasen, Lincolnshire

129A, Lord-street, Southport, in the county
of Lancaster

95, Park-street, Luton, in the county of
Bedford, lately residing and carrying on
business at 12, Manchester-street, Luton
aforesaid

Description.

Fish Merchant and
Game Dealer

Lace Machine Builder ...

Of no occupation

Stoneman, late Inn-
keeper

Spinster

Hosiers

Brickmakcr's Manager ...

Out of business, lately
Woollen Manufacturer

Seedsman, Fruiterer, and
Newsagent

Stock and Share Brokers

Baker and Confectioner

Conn.

Coventry

Derby and Long
Eaton

Derby and Long
Eaton

Durham

Hereford

Hereford.

Kingston, Surrey

Leeds

Lincoln

Liverpool

Luton

Date of
Filing Petition.

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 3 4, 1899

Feb. 24, 1899

Mar. .13, 1899

Mar. 2, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 3, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 13,1899

Mar. 13, 1S99

No. of
Matter.

4
of 1899

"11
of 1899

6
Of 1899

3
of 1899

2
of 1899

5
of 1899'

8
of 1899

21
of 1899

5
of 1899

8
of 1899

7
of 1899

Date of
Receiving Order.

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. li, 1899

Mar. 13,. 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 13, 1809

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Man 13, 1899

Mar. 10, 1899

Max. 13, 1899

No. of
Receiving

Order.

4

10

9

Z

5

4

7

27

5

13

5

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankrnptcv proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 <GK), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

.

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
rnptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptoy Act, 1883
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RECEIVING ORDERS—cdhtinued.

g

fcO
•q . .
S 931

932

933

934

935

938

937

938

939

940.

941

942

Debtor's Name.

Hyland, James

Dabell, Ernest (trading
as E. Dabell and Co.)

Hazard, Charles

Aldis, Frederick William

Crowe, Albert

Whitehead, Fred

Griffiths, Thomas John
Mansel

Cannon, George Albert ...

Shawyer, Owen Evans ..

Smith, George

Wilson, John (carrying
on business under the
firm of the 2 W's (J,
and E. Wilson))

Hoddinott, John,..

Address.

Now residing at 108, Sunderland-street,
Harpurhey, Manchester, an.d lately resid-
ing and .trading, at •159,-Carisbrook-street,
Harpurhey aforesaid

57 A, High-street, Newport, Isle of Wight ...

105, Monkton-street, Byde, Isle of Wight ...

St. Martin's-at-Oak, Wall-lane, St. Augus-
tine's, and lately of 8, Exchange-street,
both in the city of Norwich

Cardiff-road, South Heigham, in the county
of the city of Norwich, lately residing and
carrying on business at Lower Sheringham,
Norfolk

.Residing in lodgings at 8, Churchill-street
East, Oldham, Lancashire

Boyal Stores, 37, Dnnraven-street, Tony-
pandy, Glamorganshire

Gladys Villa, Jubilee-road, Waterlooville,
Hants

The Swinging Clock, 89, Lake-road, Land-
port, Hants,

224 and 232, Fratton-road, Landport, in the
county of Hants

29, High-street, Wath-upon-Dearne, in the
county of York.

Besiding and carrying on business at Bridge-
road, Woolston, in the county of South-
ampton.

Description.

Lately Carrier and Coal
Dealer, now out of
business

China Dealer '

Baker and Confectioner

Florist ...

Journeyman Bricklayer,
lately Builder

Clerk ,

Grocer

Painter and Decorator ...

Jeweller and Watch-
maker

Builder

Tailor, Outfitter, and
Hatter

Shoemaker and -Boot
Dealer

Court;

Manchester ...

Newport and
Byde

Newport and
Byde

Norwich

Norwich

Oldham

Pontypridd

Portsmouth ...

Portsmouth

Portsmouth

Sheffield ' ..

Southampton ..

Date of
Filing Petition.

Feb. 28, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 28, 1899

No. of
Matter.

18
of 1899

7
of 1899

8
of 1899

11
of 1899

10
of 1899

7
of 1899

8
of 1899

14
of 1899

13
of 1899

12
of 1899

17
of 1899

5
of 1899

Date of
Beceiving Order.

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 15, 1869

No. of
Beceiving

Order.

23

4

5

11

10

7

8

13

12

11

16

7

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec.4-l(G.),Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (A.), Bank-
• ruptcy Act, 1883
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RECEIVING ORDERS—contfflM*?.
CO

aw.:

948

9«

945*

946

94.7

948'

184

8l6

Debtor^ Sam*, '

Sergeant, Frederick
Williapa

Hing^ey.A, B. , (trading
as Hingley Brothers)

Smith, Joseph ...

Meenz, Albert Phillip ....

.
Address.

The Minerjs Best, Caroline-street, bongton,

Latp.y,cafi^ifig .on .business at ,40, Spinners ,
End, ttfadley Heath, in tte county of
WiOrqestier

feesidiog at the trorse Farm, in the parish of ;

_B,elbroughton, in the county of Worcester

23", Alverthorpe-road, late of 165, Westgate,
bpth in the city of Wakefield

•
Bow^ett, William Ilenry

Nettleton, Samuel •
Hannam

Campbell, James (carry-
ing on business under
the style 6f James
Campbell and Son)

•toeffleur, Charles ..

Residing a,rid Carrying on business at .34 and .
38, LoWer Horseley Fields, Wolverhamp*
ton, An, the county of Stafford

Old Bilton, near Harrogate, Yorkshire

the foUoning Amended Notice

Residing at .2, Bridge End, Berwick-.upon-
l!w,eed, and .carrying on business afo 11,
Sandgate, Berwick aforesaid

The following Amended Notice

Residing at 163, Dudley-road, Wolverhamp-
tqn, in the county of Stafford, and carrying
on business at 68, Queen-steeet, Wolver- .
hamptpn afpresaid

Description.. i

Publican

Provision Dealer...

Farmer

Foundry Labourer, late
.Grocer

Greengrocer and Con-
fectioner

Mason and Builder

is substituted for that pub

Printer, Publisher, and
Newspaper Proprietor

is substituted for that pub

Tobacconist and Dealer
in Saddlery

Court.

Stoke - upon -
Trent and.
Longton

Stourbridge ...

Stourbridge ...

Wakefield

Wolverhampton

York

ished in the Lon

Newcastle • on -
Tyae

lishe.d in the Lon

Wolverhampton

Date of Tiling
Petition.

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 21, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

don Gazette of

Jan. 12, 1899

don Gazette of

Mar. 2, 1899

.No. of •
Matter.

5
of 1899

of 1899

3
of 1899

15
of 1899

14
of 1899

13
of 1899

the nth

4
of 1899

the ?th

12
of 1899

Date of
Beoeiving Order.

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 10, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

January, 1899.

Jan. 12, 1899

March, 1899.

Mar. 2, 1899

No. of
Beceiving

Awl a*uroer.

3

2

3

11

8

12

4

6

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

AotbrAcUol
Bankruptcy proVod

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (H.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1S83

O
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

Debtor's Name.

- I - -..I •!•••• -J--^ . - 1

Kydd, Alexander
Macpherson

H. Palmer and Co. ...

Parker, William
Henry

Spry, Percival Gua
(professionally
known as A. G.
Spry)

Spurgeon, William
Henry, and

Lewis, Jolin
(trading as

Spurgeon and Lewis)

F el tham, James

Galley, George
William • •

Address.

Oak Villa, Whitta,-road,
Manor Park, Essex

" 100 and 101, Houndsditcb,
in the city of London

8B, Bickenhall-mansions,
Gloucester-place, Middle-
sex

40, Oxberry-avenue, Ful-
ham, in the county of
London, and late of the
Cottage, Dane Hill, Uck-
field, Sussex

43, Stockwell Park-road,
: Surrey
5, St. Stephen's-terrace,
South Lambeth, Surrey

At Landsdowno Stables,
Gnildford-road, South
Lambeth, Surrey

Formerly residing and
carrying on business at
the Spread Eagle Inn,
Market-street, no.w of 10,
Trearddur-square, both
in Holyhead, in the
county of Anglesey

South Molton, Devonshire

Description.

Builder ... ...

Basket Merchants

Actor, formerly
carrying on busi-
ness with John
Shipley Burlin-
son, as Spry and
Burlinson, Thea-
trical Managers

Jobmasters

Lately Licensed
Victualler, now
of no occupation

Butcher and
Horse Trainer •

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy-

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Bangor

Barnstaple

No.

311
of 1899

117
of 1899

100
of 1899

291
of 1899

258
of 1899
(Qnder

solidat
ings)

14
of 1899

1
of- 1899

Date of First
Meeting.

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Order for Con-
ion of Proceed-

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Hoar.

12 noon

11 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

12 noon

4r.M.

2P.M;

Place.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.O..

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,,
London, W.C."

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
Londpn, W.C.

Crypt • chambers,
Eastgate - row,
Chester

George Hotel, South
Molton

Date of Public
Examination.

April 21, 1899

April 28, 1899

April 28, 1899

April 18, 1899

April 25, 1899

April 6, 1899

April 11, 1899

Hour.

11.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

12.15 P.M.

;

2F»M.

Place.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.O.

Bankruptcy •
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.O.

Bankruptcy •
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,-
London, W.O.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey • street,
London,, W.,@.

Magistrates'
Boom, Bangor

Bridge Hall,
Barnstaple

Date of Order,
if any.

for Summary
Administration.

$ar. 10, 1899

,
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continMwf.

Debtor's Name.

Parker, Robert

Brothers, ' Ernest
Charles

Williams, William
Thomas

Harris, Henry

.Roberts, John

Williams, Henry
Howard

Robertson, Robert
Bower

Spensley, William
James, and

Spcnsloy, Walter
Frederick, and

Craig, Robert
(trading in copart-
nership under the
style or firm of

Spensley Brothers
and Craig)

Address,

Residing and carrying on
business at 218,
Duckworth - street,
Darwen, in the county
of Lancaster

21, Queen-street, Karasgato,
Kent

142, Colum-road, Cardiff,
in the county of
Glamorgan

The Centre Hotel, Stepney-
street, Llanelly, Car-
marthenshire

Bristol House. Station-
road, Llanelly, Car-
marthenshire

Gordon Commercial Hotel,
Lammas - street, Car-
marthen

Southbourne - road, Bos-
combe, Hampshire, lately
of the Holt, Berkeley-
street, Cheltenham

Both residing at 42, Eger-
ton-street, Chester

Residing at 9, Sybil-street,
Chester

At 125, Foregate - street,
Chester, and Chester-
street, Saltney, all in the
county of Chester .

Description.

Smallware Dealer

Leather Seller
and Dealer in
Fancy Goods

Clerk

Hotel Proprietor

Ironmonger

Licensed Vic-
tualler

Major in the
Artillery Militia

Provision Mer-
chants and
Grocers

Court.]

Blackburn

Canterbury

Cardiff

Carmarthen ...

Carmarthen ...

Carmarthen ...

'Cheltenham ...

Chester

No.

3
of 1899

12
of 1899

13
of 1899

8
of 1899

7
of 1899

9
of 1899

9
of 1899

3
of 1899

Date of First
Meeting.

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

April 5, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 26, 1899

April 13, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Hour.

2.15 P.M.

12 noon

12 noon

11 A.M.

11.30A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

3P.M.

Place.

County Court-house,
Blackburn

Official Receiver's
Office, 73, Castle.
street, Canterbury

117, St. Mary*
street, Cardiff

Official Receiver's
Offices, 4, Queen-
street, Carmarthen

Official Receiver's
Offices, 4, Queen-
street, Carmarthen

Official Receiver's
Offices, 4, Queen-
street, Carmarthen

County Court-build-
ings, Cheltenham

Crypt - chambers/
Eastgate - row,
Chester

Date of Publlo
Examination.

April 19, 1899

April 13, 1899

April 15, 1899

April 5, 1899

April 5, 1899

April 5, 1899

April 13, 1899

•April 14, 1899

Hour.

11 A.M.

10 A.M,

11 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

Place.

County Court-
house, Black-
burn

Guildhall, Can-
terbury

Townhall, Car-
diff

Guildhall, Car-
marthen

Guildhall, Car-
.marthen

Guildhall, Car-
• marthen

County Court,
Cheltenham

The Castle,
Chester

Date of Outer,
if any,

or Summary
Administration.

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899,

Mar. 9, 1899
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FIRST MEETINGS AND .PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

flgWer'n Name.

Ensor, Frederick
Vernon

Shaw, George Edward

Goffers, Frederick ...

Walton, Henry
and

Horsley, Thomas
Walton (trading as

Henry Walton and
Co.)

Oartmell, William ...

Smyth, James Percy

Peavsall, Benjamin ...

Young, Robert
Charles

Address.

South-street, Dorchester,
Dorsetshire

45, Yarborough - street,
Great Grimsby

The Eoyal Marine Public-
house, 116, Prince-street,
Deptford, Kent, formerly
5, Kversleigh-road, Upton
Park, Essex

Byburu-villas, Brighousc,
Yorkshire

Spring-gardens, Brighouse

Slead Mills, Brighouse

Hay Close Cottage, New
Hutfcon, late of 5, Church*
view, Kendal, both in
Westmorland

Burton House, Burton, late
of Brook House, Holme,
both in Westmorland

The Bising San Inn, Park
Butts, Kidderminster,
Worcestershire

49, Oxford-street, Kidder-
minster, Worcestershire

Description.

Auctioneer

Coal Dealer and
Waggonette Pro-
prietor

Barman ... ...

Dyers ... ' ...

Commercial Tra-
veller

Cattle Dealer

Licensed Victu-
aller

Provision Dealer...

Court.

Dorchester

'Great Grimsby

Greenwich

Halifax .

Kendal ... .;.

Kendal

Kidderminster...

Kidderminster...

No.

1
of 1899

10
of 1899

1
of 1899

6
of 1899

2
of 1899

1
of 1899

2
of 1899

1
of 1899

Date of First
Meeting.

Mar. 24, 1899 .

'Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Hour.

12.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

2.45 P.M.

3P.M.

*x.

Place.

King's Arms, Dor-
chester

Office of Official Be-
ceiver, 15, Os-
borne-street, Great
Grimsby

24, Railway - ap-
proach, London
Bridge, S.E.

Official Beceiver's
Offices, Townhall-
chambers, Halifax

Grosvenor Hotel,
Stramongate, Ken-
dal

Grosvenor Hotel,
Stramongate, Ken-
dal

Offices of Spencer
Thursfield, Solici-
tor, 12, Oxford-
street, Kiddermin-
ster

Offices of Spencer
Thursfield, Solici-
tor, 12, Oxford-
street, Kiddermin-
ster

Date of Public
, Examination.

April 28, 1899

April 6, 1899

April 11, 1899

April 18, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

" Hour.

12.16 P.M.

11 A.M.

1 P.M.

2P.M.

2P.M.

2P.M.

2.15 P.M.

2.15 P.M.

Place.

County - hall,
Dorchester

Townhall, Great
Grimsby

Court - house,
Burney-street,
Greenwich

County Court-
house, Pres-
cott - street,
Halifax

Court - house,
Townhall,
Kendal

Court - house,
Townhall,
Kendal

Townhall, Kid-
derminster

Townhall, Kid-,
derminster

Date of Order,
. Jlany».for Summary

Administration.

Mar. 10, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 9, 1899

Mar. 9, 1899
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FIRST .MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
oo

Debtor's Name,.

Gibbon, Matthew ...

Spink, George (carry-
ing on business
under ihe style or
firm of Spink and
Son)

Malpas, Charles

Scotney, Charles .,.

Eawlinson , Alfred , , .

de Munitiz, Jose
Maria

Ellis, Edwin

MacDonald, Samuel...

"<'' '"" i r ^ m i

Address.

61, Great George-street, in
the city of Leeds

Residing at 5, Fallowfleld-
terrace, Claypit-lane, and
carrying on business at
13 Block, Rirkgate
Market, fcqth in the city

• of Leeds

J7, Wharf-street, iu the
•county borough of Lei-
cester

Vicarage-lane, Lough-
borough-road, Belgrave,
in the borough o£ Lei-
cester, late of the
Champion Inn, Lough
borough-road, Belgrave
aforesaid

Market Rasen, Lincoln*
shire

, §2, Litherland-alley, Liver-
pool

Residing at 26, Ashley-
road, Southporr., Lanca-
shire, and carrying on
business at the same
address

145, Limekiln-lane, in the
city of Liverpool

Description.

Fishmonger .,

Fruit Salesman .,:

Boot and Shoe
Retailer

Licensed Victual-
ler

Seedsman, Fruit-
erer, and News-
agent

Shipstore Dealer...

Ironmonger

Baker

Court.

Leeds

Leeds ...

Leicester

Leicester

Lincoln ' ...

Liverpool

Liverpool

Liverpool ...

Ho.

20
<?f 1899

22
pf 1899

19
of 1899

17
Of 1899

5
of 1899

9
of 1899

15
of 1899

7
of 1899

' Date of First
Meeting.

Mar: 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

April 12, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Hpur. •

11 A.M.

12 noon

3P.M.

12.30 P.M.

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

Place.

Official Receiver's
Offices, 22, Park-
row, Leeds

Official Receiver's
Offices, 22, Park-
row, Leeds

Office Of Official Re-
ceiver, 1, Serridge-
street, Leicester

Office of Official Re-
ceiver, 1, Berridge-
street, Leicester

Official Receiver's
Office, 31, Silver-
street, Lincoln

Offices of Official
Receiver, 35, Vic-
toria-street, Liver-
pool

Offices of Official
Receiver, 35, Vic-
toria-street, Liver-
pool

Offices of Official
Receiver, 35, Vic-
toria-street, Liver-
pool

Date of Public
Examination.

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

April 7, 1899

April 7, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

April 13, 1899

Mar. 30, 1899

Mar. 30, 1899

Hoar.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

10 A.M.

10 A.M.

3 P.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

Place.

County Court-
house, Albion-
place, Leeds

County Court-
bouse, Albion-
place, Leeds

The Castle,
Leicester

The Castle,
Leicester

Sessions-house,
Lincoln

Court - house,
Government -
buildings, Vic-
toria - street,
Liverpool •

Court - house,
Government -
buildings, Vic-
toria - street,
Liverpool

Court - house,
Government -
buildings, Vic-
toria • street,
Liverpool

Date of Order,
Jf any,

for Summary
Administration.

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 7, 189D

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 3, 1899

H3
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS»c<m*inua*,

Debtor's Name.

,

Baskerville, William!

Hammond, Alfred" ....

Campbell, James ....

Thomas, William
Joseph

Bees, Joseph ...

Cannon, George
Albert

Coppen, Sydney
William

Shawyer, Owen Evans

Address.

Besiding at Daisy Bank,
Halliwell-lane, Cheet-
ham-hill, Manchester,
•and carrying on business
at 38, New Brown-street,
Manchester, both in Lan-
cashire

94, John-street, George
Town, Merthyr Tydfil

-

Besiding at 2, Bridge End,
Berwick-upon-Tweed, and
trading at 11, Sandgate,

% Berwick-upon-Tweed

Dew-street, in the parish
of St. Mary, in the town
and county of Haverford-
wcst

65, Amos-hill, Penygraig,
near Pontypridd, Glamor*
ganshire

Gladys Villa, Jubilee-road,
Waterlooville, Hants

82, High-street, Gosport,
and 268, Fawcett-road,
Portsmouth, Hants

The Swinging Clock, 89,
Lake - road, Landport,
Hants

Description.

Tea Merchant and
Commission
Agent

Driver

Printer and Pub-
lisher, trading
in copartnership
with John Camp-
bell under the
style or firm of
James Campbell
and Son

Painter and De-
corator

Haulier .!.

Fainter and
Decorator

Boot and Shoe
Maker. .

Jeweller and
Watchmaker

Court.

Manchester

Mertbyr Tydfil

Newcastle - on -
Tyne

Pembroke Dock

Pontypridd

Portsmouth

Portsmouth ...

Portsmouth

No.

20
of 1899

8
of 1899

4 '
of 1899

5
of 1899

7
of 1899

14
of 1899

9
of 1899

13
of 1899

Date of First
Meeting.

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

,

Mar. 29, 1899

Hoar.

3 P.M.

3 P.M.

10.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

3.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

3 P.M.

Place.

Official Beceiver's
Offices, Byrom-
street, Manchester

135, High-street,
Merthyr Tydfil

Office of Official Be-
ceiver, 30, Mosley-
street, Newcastle-
on-Tyne

Official Beceiver's
Offices, 4, Queen-
street, Carmarthen

135, High - street,
Merthyr Tydfil

Official Beceiver's
.Offices, Cambridge
Junction, Hiiih-
street, Portsmouth

Official Beceiver's
Offices, Cambridge
Junction, High-
street, Portsmouth

Official Beceiver's
Offices, Cambridge
Junction, H-i«h«
street, Portsmouth

1
Date of Public
Examination*

April 10, 1899

1

April 12, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

April 28, 1899

April 25, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Hoar.

11 A.M.

3P.M.

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

11.15 A.M.

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

•

Place.

Court - house,
Quay - street,
Manchester

Townhall, Mer-
thyr Tydfil

'

County Court,
Westgate-road,
Newcastle -on-
Tyne

Temperance
hall, Pembroke
Dock

Court - house,
Pontypridd

Court - house,
St. Thomas- .
street, Ports-
mouth

Court - house,
St. Thomas-
street, Ports-
mouth

Court - house,
St. Thomas-
street, Ports- '
mouth

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

Mar. 9, 1899
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS-confmucrf.

Debtor's Name.

Smith, George

Stott, James

,

Lambert, James Alex-
ander

Brenton, William
James

Avery, William, and
Avery, William Jesse

(lately carrying on
business under the
style or firm of

William Avery and
Son)

Bradley, Frank

Jackson, John

Nettleton, Samuel
Hannam

Addresi.

224 and 232, Fratton-road,
Landport, Hants

126,' Drake-street, Roch-
dale, in the county of
Lancaster

Late of Askeru, now of
Thorne, both 'in Yorkshire

Blue Anchor, St. Enoder,
Cornwall

Lately residing and carry-
ing on business at 74 and
76, High-street, East
Grinstead, Sussex

Auckland, 66, Sisters-
avenue, Clapham Com-
mon, in the county of
London

Caegwynion Farm, Chirk,
Denbighshire

Old Bilton, near Harrogate,
Yorkshire

Description.

Builder

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Formerly Confec-
tioner, now Clerk

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Butchers ... ...

••• ••• ...

Farmer

Mason and Builder

Conn,

Portsmouth

Rochdale

Sheffield

Truro

Tun bridge Wells

Wandsworth ...

Wrexham ...

York

, ,

No.

12
of 1899

2
of 1899

16
of 1899

11
of 1899

5
of 1899

2
of 1899

2
of 1899

13
of 1899

Date of First
Meeting.

Mar. 28, 1899

-Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Hour.

3.30 P.M.

11.15 A.M.

•2 P.M.

12 noon

1.30 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

12.30>.M.

12.15 P.M.

Plaoe.

Official Receiver's
Offices, Cambridge
Junction, High-
street, Portsmouth

Townhall, Rochdale

Official Receiver's
Offices, Figtree-
lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's
Office, Bosoawen-
street, Truro

Railway Hotel, East
Grinstead

24, Railway - ap-
proach, London
Bridge

Hand Hotel, Chirk...

Official Receiver's
Office, 28, Stone-
gate, York

Date of Public
Examination.

Mar. 27, 1899

April 28, 1899

April 6, 1899

April 15, 1899

.April 12, 1899

April 13, 1899

April 11, 1899

April 7, 1899

Hour.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

3P.M.

11.45 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

12 noon

12 noon

11 A.M.

Place.

Court - house,
St. Thomas-
street, Ports-
mouth

Lecture - hall,
Acker - street,
Rochdale

County Court-
Hall, Bank-
street.Sheffield

Townhall, Truro

Townhall, Tun-
bridge Wells

Court - house,
Wandsworth

County Hall,
Wrexham

Courts of Jus-
tice, York

OateoJ oidoi,
if tiny,

for Summary
Administration.

Mar. 10, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

.

Mar. 14, 1899
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NOTICE 01? DAY APPOINTED FOR PROCEEDING WITH PUBLIC EXAMINATION ADJOURNED SINE DIE,

Debtor's Name.

Barnett, Joseph

Address.

106, Mile End-road, Middlesex

c

' ' ' ' 1 •— —
Description.

Now or lately a Furniture Dealer ...

Court.

High Court of Justice in
Bankruptcy

No. of Matter.

1319
of 1898

Date fixed for proceeding
with Examination.

April 12, 1899 ...

Hour.

11.30 A.M.

Place.

Bankruptcy • buildings,
Carey-street, London.
W.C.
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ADJUDICATION^.

Debtor's Name.

Mitchell, William

Thomas, Thomas .«» ..» .•• >»

Gulley, George William ... ... »..

Man1, James William Hamilton " ..< ...

Cook, Charles Henry ..< »••

Brothers, Ernest Charles < ..

Child, William Charles ... ...

Wall, James ... ••

Walters, Byron ... ... ... <<

Husbands, George ,„ ... ...

Address.

42, Fish'Street-hill, in the city of London, and 16, Benedict-
road, Stockwell-road, London, S.E.

Bristol House, 110, Penrhiwceibr*road, Penrhiwceibr, in the
county of Glamorgan

287, tiagleyroad, Birmingham, Warwickshire

Carfax, Horsham, Sussex, late of Bradford House, West-
street, Bognor, Sussex

17, Connaught-road, Hove, Sussex

7, St. Luke's-place, Blenheim-place, and Vittoria*walk, all
in Cheltenham

Besiding at 79, Edward-street, Chilvers Cotoa, and trading
at Queen-street, Nuneatou, both in Warwickshire

1.8, Station-road, and lately trading at New Mills, Bank-
street, both in Long Eaton, Derbyshire

Description;

Baker and Confectioner ,

Butcher and Horse Trainer

Clothier's Assistant, late Draper
and Clothier

BuUder's Clerk

General Dealer

Leather Seller and Dealer in Fancy
Goods

Jam Manufacturer and Confectioner

Fish Merchant and Gfaiqe pealer <..

Lace Machine Builder ... ...

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aberdare ... ...

Barnstaple

Birmingham ...

Brighton

Brighton

Burton-on-Trent ...

Canterbury

Canterbury

Cheltenham... .«.

Coventry .... ...

Derby and Long
Eaton

No.

319
of 1899

of 1899

of 1899

20
of 1899

24
of 1899

23
of 1899

7
of 1899

12
of 1899

7
of 1899

10
of 1899

of 1899

11
of 1899

Date of Order;

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 15, 1899 ...

Mar. 11, 1899] ...

Mar. 13; 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 15, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 10, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 15, 1899 ...

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Date of Filing
Petition.

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 10, 1899

Mar. 1, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 15, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. J5, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899
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AD J UDIC ATIONS—oonfrVMwd,

Debtor's Name.

Le Riche, Charles Paul Hugh, and
Williams, Arthur (trading as
Le Riche and Williams) ... .„ ...

Oook, Reuben Harold .,, „. ...

to

Seamark, Harry Leslie Warwick ...

Aldis, Frederick William

Whitehead, Fred ,„ .„ ,„

Griffiths, Thomas John Manse.1 „,

PJjyer, Florence Maria ,tt ,„

Addresj.

133, Frant-street, Langley Moor, county of Durham, formerly
of the Robin Hood Inn, Sacriston, county of Durham, and
late of 296, Gardner-street, Langley Moor aforesaid

116, Widemarsh'Street, Hereford ... ... ,,, ...

Tolworth Brick Works, Surbiton, Surrey .„

Market Rasen Lincolnshire , IM ... ,,, .1,

145, Limekiln-lane, in the city of Liverpool

95, Park-street, Luton, in the county of Bedford, lately
residing and carrying on business at 12, Manchester-street,
Luton aforesaid

St, Martin's-at-Oak, Wall-lane, St. Augustine's, and lately of
8, Exchange-street, both in the city of Norwich

Cardiff-road, South Heigham, in the county of the city of
Norwich, lately residing and carrying on business at Lower
Sheringham, Norfolk

Residing in lodgings at 8, ChurchilUstreet East, Oldham,
Lancashire

Royal Store's, 37, Dunraven-street, Tonypandy, Glamorgan-
shire

i>
The Antelope Hotel, High-street, Poole, in the. county of

Dorse$

Description.

Stoneman, late Innkeeper .,,

Brickmaker's Manager :

Seedsman, Fruiterer, and News-
agent

Baker and Confectioner

Journeyman Bricklayer, lately
Builder

Clerk ,;

Licensed Victualler, a Married
Woman carrying on business on
her own account ' ' '

Court.

Durham ...

Hereford ,., «...

Kingston, Surrey ...

Lincoln

Liverpool

Luton

Norwich .,. ...

Norwich ... ...

Oldham .,, ...

Pontypridd ...

Poole. r

No.

3
of 1899

5
of 1899

8
of 1899

5
of 1899

7
of 1899

7
of 1899

11
of 1899

10
of 1899

7
of 1899

8
of 1899

5
of 1899

Date of Order.

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar, 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 15, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 11, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Maf,i5,1899 ...

Date of Filing
1 cti luii.

Mar. 13, 1890

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 10, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 8, 1899
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Debtor's Name.

Cannon, George Albert

Shawyer, Owen Evans \..

Wilson, John (carrying on business under
the firm of the 2 W's (J. and E.
Wilson) )

Sergeant, Frederick William

Bingley, A. E, (trading as Bingley
Brothers)

Meenz, Albert Phillip

Bowkett, William Henry „. ,».

Nettleton» Samuel Hannam »>. •»

Campbell, James (carrying on- business
under the style of James Campbell
and Son)

Address.

Gladys Villa, Jubilee-road, Waterlooville, Hants

The Swinging Clock, 89, Lake-road, Landport, Hants

224 and 232, Fratton-road, Landporfc, in -the county of
Hants

29, High-street, Wath-upon-Dearne, in the county o£ York ...

The Miners Rest, Caroline-street, Longton, Staffordshire ...

Lately carrying on business at 40, Spinners End, Cradley
Heath, in the county of Worcester

Residing at the Gorse Farm, in the parish of Belbroughton,
in the county of Worcester

Braemar, Frant-road, Tunbridge Wells, Sussex

23, Alverthorpe-road, late of 165, Westgate, both in the
city of Wakefield

Residing and carrying on business at 34 and 35. Lower
Horse! ey Fields, Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford

Old Bilton, near Harrogate, Yorkshire ,

The following Amended Notice is substituted for that pu

Residing at 2, Bridge End, Berwick-upon-Tweed, and carry-
ing on business at 11, Sandgate, Berwick aforesaid

Description.

Painter'and Decorator

Jeweller and Watchmaker

Tailor, Outfitter, and Hatter

Provision Dealer

Doctor of Medicine .„

Foundry Labourer, late Grocer

Greengrocer and Confectioner ...

Mason and Builder ... ...

bttshed in the London Gazette of the

Printer, Publisher, and Newspaper
Proprietor

Court.

Portsmouth

Portsmouth ... ...

Portsmouth

Sheffield

Stoke - upon - Trent
and Longton

Stourbridge

Stourbridge

Tunbridge Wells ...

Wakefield

Wolverhampton ...

York

17th January, 1899.

Newcastle-on-Tyne. ..

MO.

14
of 1899

13
of 1899

12
of 1899

17
of 1899

5
of 1899

2
of 1899

3
of 1899

1
of 1899

15
of 1899

14
of 1899

13
of 1899

4
of 1899

Date of Order.

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1809 ...

Mar. 14, 1899 ...

Mar. 15, 1899 ...

Mar. 13, 1899 ...

Jan. 12, 1899 ...

Date ot Filing
Petition.

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 21, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Feb. 9, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Jan. 12, 1899
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Beeglemyer, Joseph
William

Harrison, Alfred

Hay, the Honourable
Alistair George

Skirving, Maxwell

Leak, Charles

Morgan, Thomas, jun. ...

Caunter, Nelson Spelling

Nivett, Charles (trading
as M. Hastwell and
Co.)

Rodrigues, Lewis (lately
carrying on business as
James Norton and Co.)

Ryland. Alfred, the
younger

G-eldart, Harry May

Milner, Moses

Cos, Richard Henry

Address.

164, Oxford-street, in the county of London ...

10, John-street, Adelphi, in the county of
London

8, Upper Bel°Ta.vo-street, London, S.\^r.) Mid-
dlesex

Late of 10, York-street, St. James's, and now
of 4, Mount-street, both in the county of
London

1, Bridge-street, Carnarvon, Carnarvonshire ...

Residing at 5, James'-street, and trading at
o Milk-street, both in the city of Bath

36, High-street, Button Coldfield, Warwick-
shire

Residing at St. Hilda, Chad Valley, Edgbaston,
Warwickshire, and trading at Feel-buildings,
Lower Temple-street, iii the city of Bir-
mingham

Lately residing at 52, Alexandra-road, Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, lately carrying on
business at 151, Edmund-street, Birmingham

Lodging at 247, Pershore-road, Birmingham,
Warwickshire, trading at 22, Brasshonse-
passage, Birmingham aforesaid, and practis-
ing at 84, Summer Hill-road, Birmingham
aforesaid, and 2, College-street, in the city of
Worcester

44, Adelaide-terrace, Blackburn, in the county
of Lancaster

Residing at 22, Elizabeth-street, in the city of
Bradford, and carrying on business at 12 and
14, Manchester-road, Bradford aforesaid

94, London-road, Brighton, Sussex

Description

Tailor

Of no occupation

Boot and Shoe Dealer

Timber Merchant

Bank Manager ...

Corn Factor ... ... ...

Accountant

Trading as a Brassfoundcr
and practising as a Dentist

Manager of a Chemical
Manufacturing Company

Tailor and Outfitter

Butcher's Manager ...

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
In Bankruptcy

Bangor

Bath

Birmingham.,. ...

Birmingham...

Birmingham

Birmingham

Blackburn .,» ...

Bradford

Brighton ...

No.

1269
of 1897

1256
of 1893

1392
of 1896

487
of 1896

17
of 1898

11
of 1892

47
of 1897

8
of 1895

112
of 1893

9
of 1898

21
of 1898

84
of 1898

76
of 1897

Last Day for
Beceiving Proofs.

April*, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

Mar. 31,1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

April 1,1899 ...

April 6, 1899 ...

April 6, 1899 ...

April 6, 1899 ...

April 6, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1S99 ...

Mar. 81, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

Name of Trustee.

Flaxman Haydon,
Chartered Account-
ant

H. Brougham, Official
Receiver

Lawrence Hasluck ...

Peter Holman

Augustus Cufatide
Palmer

Edward G-ustavns
Clarke, Official Re-
ceiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Thomas Edelston,
Official Receiver

John Henry Ward

Howard W. Cox

Address.

16, Union-court, Old Broad-
street, London, E.C.

Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey-street, London, W.C.

17, Holbom-viaduct, Lon-
don, E.C.

11, Queen Victoria-street,
London, E.C.

St. Giles'-chambers, North-
ampton

Baldwin-street, Bristol

174, Corporation - street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation - street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation - street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation - street,
• Birmingham

1-1, Chapel-street, Preston

Koyal - chambers, St.
George's-square, Hudders-
field

4, Pavilion • buildings,
Brighton

t-
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—eonti/iiutf.

Debtor's Name.

lies, Samuel Morley ..<

Packer. Henry

Haworth, William

Hicks, Frederick

Spouse, Henrietta (trad-
ing under the style of
Henrietta Frost)

*

Trigg, Henry

Davies, Louis, and
Waxman, Arthur

(trading as
L. Davies and Oo.) ...

Hopkins, John ...

Mathews, William Henry

S.tacey, George

Gordon, George Conway...

Norrington, Thomas

Address.

27, All Saints-road, Clifton, in the city and
county of Bristol

20, Dean-lane, in the parish of St. George, in
the county of Gloucester, lately residing and
carrying on business at 24, the Horsefair,
before then at 98, Penny well-road, in the out
parish of St. Philip and Jacob, and previously
at 40. Lawrence-hill, in the out parish of
St. Philip and Jacob, all in the city and
county of Bristol

J, Pomf ret-street, Burnley, Lancashire . . ,

6?, High-street, Haverhill, Suffolk

17, Cecil-square, Margate, Kent

Barrow Green, Teynham, Kent

7, North-road, Cardiff

Claude Hotel. Albany-road, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan

182, Cowbridge-road, Cardiff, Glamorganshire

1, Bradley-street, Roath, Cardiff, in the county
of Glamorgan

7, Lonsdale-street, Carlisle

Residing at Chelmsfoid, Essex, and carrying
on business at Broomfield, Essex

Description.

Company Director

Butcher ... ... ...

Journeyman Platelayer ...

Cycle Maker and Gunsmith

China, Glass, and Earthen-
ware Dealer, Married
Woman, trading separately
from her Husband

Farmer

Wholesale Warehousemen
and Fancy Goods Im-
porters

Licensed Victualler ...

Grocer1 and General Pro-
vision Merchant

Haulier ... .*.

Temperance Hotel Keeper,
and Exhibition Promoter

Builder

Court.

Bristol

Bristol

Burnley

Cambridge ,

Canterbury

Canterbury

Cardiff

Cardiff

Cardiff

Cardiff

Carlisle

Chelmsford

No.

45
of 1896

83
of 1888

24
of 1897

21
of 1898

9
of 1898

11
of 1897

9
of 1898

8
of 1899

3
of 1898

9
of 1899

28
of 1898

8
of 1898

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

April 1,1899 ..

April 1,1899 ...

Aprils, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ..,

April 1,1899 ...

April 4, 1899 ...

Aprils, 1899 ...

April 4, 1899 ...

Aprils, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

Name of Trustee.

Edward Gustavns
Clarke, Official Re-
ceiver

Edward Gustavus
Clarke, Official Re-
ceiver

Thomas Edelston, Offi-
cial Receiver

George Graham Pop-
pleton

Worsfold Mowll

Worsfold Mowll

Charles Edwin Dovey
and

George Graham Pop-
pleton

George David

Charles Edwin Dovey
Edward Thomas Collins

George David ... »..

Kighley J. Hough,
Official Receiver

Frederick William
Taylor

Address.

Baldwin-street, Bristol

Baldwin*street, Bristol

14, Chapel-street, Preston

i
3, Barbican, London, E.G.

Official Receiver's Office, 73,
Castle-street, Canterbury

Official Receiver's Office, 73,
Castle-street, Canterbury

31, Queen-street, Cardiff

3, Barbican, Aldersgate-
street, London, B.C.

29, Queen-street, Cardiff

31, Queen-street, Cardiff
39, Broad-street, Bristol

29, Queen*street, Cardiff

34, Fisher-street, Carlisle

17, Duke-street, Chelmsford
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

.Debtor's NaHis.

Gallois, William
Gallois, John Thomas ...
Gallois, George

and
Brown, William

(all trading in copart-
nership as

Gallois Bros, and Brown)

Gallois, William
(Separate Estate)

Gallois, George •
(Separate Estate)

Kiddie, Alfred ...

Cobham, John Thomas
Lyon

Dickeson, John George ...

Buckworth, Thomas Hal-
ford

Drake, Francis Arthur ...

Humphrey, Thomas (also
trading as T. Hum'
phrey and Son)

Spensley, Robert (trad-
ing as B. Spensley and
Co.)

Kersey, Frank Charles ...

Loskant, Anton (trading
and known as Anton
Loskan)

Address,

6, Bourne-cottages, Freehold-street, Coventry
King Richard-street, Coventry
Providence-street, Earlsdon, Coventry

34, Sherbourne-street, Coventry

At East-street, Coventry, Warwickshire

6, Bourne-cottages, Freehold-street, Coventry...

Providence-street, Earlsdon, Coventry

Gore House, Bradpole, Bridport, "Dorset, lately
residing at Broadway, Somerset

Late of 145, Gilesgate, iu the city of Durham,
whose present address is unknown

The Rectory, East Warlington, Devonshire

Newmarket, Nails wprtb, Gloucestershire

1, Grafton-street and Fish Docks, Great
Grimsby

13 and 19, Osborne-street, Great Grimsby

186 and 188, London-road, Lowestoft, Suffolk. ;,

Residing and trading at 5, Bridge-street,
Greenwich, also trading at 50, Old Dover-
road, Blackheatb, both in Kent

Description.

Polishers, Platers, Enam-
ellers, Braziers, and Wheel-
makers

Polisher, Plater, Enameller,
Brazier, and Wheelmaker

Polisher, Plater, Enameller,
Brazier, and Wheelmaker

Stationer and late Sab-
Postmaster

Esquire

Cowkeeper

Clerk in Holy Orders

Umbrella Stick Manufac-
turer

Smackowner, Boatbuilder,
and Fiah Merchant

Wholesale Fruiterer"

Leather Sellef and Boot
Repairer

Court.

Coventry

Coventry

Coventry

Croydon ..• .»

Dorchester ...

Durham

Exeter (by transfer
from Barnstaple)

Gloucester

Great Grimsby

Great Grimsby

Great Yarmouth .,,

Greenwich, ... .>.

No.

1
of 1899

1
of 1899

1
of 1899

20
of 1898

4
of 1898

11
of 1897

39
of 1894

1
of 1899

4
of 1898

13
of 1898

13
of 1898

2
of 1897

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

April 4, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

Aprils, 1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

April5, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

April 4, 1899 ...

Name of Trustee.

Edward Thomas Peir-
son, Official Receiver

Edward Thomas Peir-
son, Official Receiver

Edward Thomas Peir-
son, Official Receiver

A. Mackintosh, Official
Receiver

Zillwood Milledge ...

James A. Longden,
Official Receiver

Albert Louis Honey,
Chartered Account-
ant

Charles Scott. Official
Receiver

Arthur Stewart Maples

Arthur Stewart Maples

H. P. Gould, Official
Receiver

A. Mackintosh, Offi-
cial Receiver

Address.

17, Hertford-street, Coventry

17, Hertford-street, Coventry

17, Hertford-street, Coventry

24, Railway - approach,
London Bridge

74, St. Thomas - street,
Weymouth

25, John-street, Sunderland

Exeter

Station-road, Gloucester »

Trinity House-lane, Hull .

Trinity House-lane, Hull

8, King- street, Norwich

24, Railway-approach, Lon-
don Bridge
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Milne, Alfred Joseph
(trading as W. Boram
and Son)

Stiles, Edwin

Birch, Thomas ..,

Chapman, George Frede-
rick

Ilarker, James

Henderson, Mary, and
Ballinger, Alfred

'(trading as
Henderson and Go.)

Abrahams, Henry(trading
tinder the style of the
City Cycle and Com-
ponents Stores, lately
trading as the Stork
Manufacturing ' Com-
pany)

Abbott, John Kitson

Firth, Sidney (carrying
on business under the
style or firm of Sidney
Firth and Co.) .

Peacock, Albert

Address.

28, Grosvenor-road, Aldershot, in the connty
of Southampton

Osborne-road Farnborough, in the county of
Southampton, lately residing and carrying on
business at Carr-street, Ipswich, Suffolk

Slater-street and New-street, both in Burslem,
Staffordshire

Tower-road, St, Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex ...

Alexandra-road, Bowness-on-Windermere,
Westmorland

Central-buildings, Bowness- on- Windermere,
Westmorland

Besicling at 13, the Avenue-crescent, Park-
street, and trading at 44, Chariot-street,
lately trading at 20$, Caroline-street, all in
the city of Kingston-upon-Hull

1, Sutherlandistreot, New Wortley, in the city
of Leeds

155, Spencer-place, and carrying on business
at 7, Upper Fountain-street, both in the city
of Leeds

5 Block, Kirkgate Market, in the city cf
Leeds

Description,'

General Provision Merchant

Bookbinder ,,. ...

Draper

Widow

Tobacconists, Fancy Dealers,
and Lodging - house
Keepers

Cycle Manufacturer

Wholesale and Retail
Tobacconist and News-
agent

Hardware Factor

Tobacconist and SmaUware
Dealer

Court.

Guildford and
Godalming

Guildford and
Godalming

Hanley, Burslem,
and Tunstall

Hastings ... ...

Kenilal

Eendal

Kingston-upon-Hull

Leeds ...

Leeds

Leeds

No.

9
of 1898

14
of 1898

4
of 1898

34
of 1896

14
of 1898

15
of 1898

17
of 1898

16
of 1899

67
of 1898

2
of 1899

Last Day for
Beceiving Proofs.

April 4, 1899 ...

Mar, 31, 1899 ...

April5, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April G, 1899 ...

April 6, 1899 ...

AprilS, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April 7, 1899 ...

April 6, 1880 ...

Name of Trustee.

A. Mackintosh, Offi-
cial Eeoeiver

A. Mackintosh, Offi-
cial Receiver

Thomas Bullock,
Official Receiver

Howard W. Cox

Henry Garencieres
Pearson, Official Re-
ceiver

Henry Garencieres
Pearson, Official Re-
ceiver

Arthur Stewart Maples

John Bowling, Official
Receiver

John Bowling, Official
Receiver

John Bowling, Official
Receiver

Address.

24, Railway-approach, Lon*
don Bridge

24, Railway-approach, Lon-
don Bridge

King - street, Newcastle -
under-Lyme, Staffordshire

4, Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

16, Cornwallis-street, Bar-
row-in-Furness

16, Cornwallis-street, Bar-
row-in-Furness

Trinity House-lane, Hull

22, Park-row, Leeds

22, Park-row, Leeds

22, Park-row, Leeds
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued.

z; ' '
Q Debtor's Name.

t£ Lewis, Samuel

O

CO
Simpson, George

Savage, Horace Walter ...

Savage, William, the
younger

In Davison, William Newton
" and

Davison, Robert George ...
(trading as

Davison Brothers)

Davison, William Newton
(Separate Estate)

Davison, Robert George ...
(Separate Estate)

Heselwood, John

Jackson, George Robert ...

Anderson, Edmund
Bunker

Clark, William

Pool, Francis, and
Williams, John Treweeke

(trading as
Pool, Skinner, and

Williams)

Address.

Now the Nor.thcote Club, the Struct, in the
town of Brecon, in the county of Brecon,
formerly 45, High-street, in the town of
Brecon

Market-square, Pontypridd, lately trading at
Market-square, Pontypridd, Glamorganshire

157 and 100 East-street, Sittingbourne, Kent...

118, Shortlands-road, Sittingbourne, Kent, and
5, Cowper-road, Sittingbourne aforesaid

79, Stanhope-road

North Lodge

At 79, Stanhope-road, all in Darlington, in the
county of Durham

79, Stanhope-road, Darlington, in the county
of Durham

North Lodge, trading at 79, Stanhope-road,
both in Darlington, in the county of Durham

Residing at 436, Newport-road, Middlesborough,
and carrying on business at 3 and 26, Trafal-
gar-street, Thornaby-on-Tees, both in the
county of York

77, Cannon-street, Middlesborough, in the
county of York

54, Hylton-road, Sunderland, in the county of
Durham

The Spotted Cow Inn, Elwick, in the county of
Durham

Falmouth, Cornwall

Description.

Now Club Manager, formerly
Grocer

Watch and Clock Importer
and Jeweller

Oilman and General Dealer

General Dealer

Engineers and Brokers

Engineer and Broker

Engineer and Broker

Provision Dealer

Grocer

Boot Dealer

Innkeeper

Engineers and Shipbuilders

Court.

Merthyr Tydfil

Pontypridd

Rochester

Rochester

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Sunderland

Sunderland

Truro ... ' ' ...

Ko.

10
of 1891

51
of 1895

25
of 1898

24
of 1898

85
of 1893

85
of 1893

85
of 1893

53
of 1898

51
of 1898

13
of 1897

30
of 1898

37
of 1898

Last Day. for
Keceiving Proofs.

April 4, 1899 ...

April 4, 1899 ...

April 1,1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ...

April 5, 1899 ,..

April 5, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

April 3, 1899 ...

Name of Trustee.

William Lewes Daniel,
Official Receiver

William Lewes Daniel,
Official Receiver

R. T. Tatbam, Official
Receiver

R. T. Tatham, Official
Receiver

John Richard Stubbs,
Official Receiver

John Richard Stubbs,
Official Receiver

John Richard Stubbs,
•Official Receiver

John Richard Stubbs,
Official Receiver

John Richard Stubbs,
Official Receiver

James A. Longden,
Official Receiver •

James A. Longden,
Official Receiver

William Corfield

Address.

135, High-street, Mertbyr
Tydfil

135, High-street, Merthyr
Tydfil

9, King-street, Maidstone

9, King-street, Maidstone

8, Albert-road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert-road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert-road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert-road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert-road, Middles-
borough

25, John-street, Sunderland

25, John-street, Sunderland

Church-street, Falmouth
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Hayward, George

Fallas, George William ...

Robertson, William
Macdonald

Bingham.Richard Charles
William

Munday, Charles

Wickens, William Manister

Walker, George ...

Thomas, William

Address.

24, Cambridge-street, Ttmbridge Wells, Kent,
lately residing and carrying on business at
193, London-road, East Grinstead, Sussex •

Northfield - terrace, Benton Hill, Horbury,
Yorkshire, carrying on business at 13, Bar-
stow-sqnare and 22, Stamp Office-place, both
in the city of Wakefield

12 Shipka-road Balham in the county of
London

Southbourne, Barnes Close, Winchester

Late of 10, Manchester-street, then of Belmont
Lodge, Portswood-road, and of Spa-road, all
in Southampton, now of 38A, Parchment-
street, Winchester, Hampshire

Residing and carrying on business at Beech-
wood, Grenf ell-road, Maidenhead, Berkshire

Residing at 46, Cannock-road, Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford

1, North-terrace,. Cross Gates, near the city of
Leeds

Description.

Butcher

Accountant and Athletic
Goods Merchant

Gentleman

Late Job and Post Master,
now out of business

Carman and Contractor

Baker and Grocer

Woollen Manufacturer's
Traveller

Court.

Tunbridge Wells ...

Wakefield

Wands worth ...

Winchester ...

Winchester

Windsor

Wolverhampton

York

No.

20
of 1897

37
of 1897

15
of 1892

4
of 1898

6
of 1887

8
of 1898

43
of 1898

53
of 1898

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

April 4, 1899 ...

Mar. 31 1899 ...

April 4, 1899 ...

April 7, 1899 ...

April 7, 1899 ...

April 1, 1899 ...

April 1,1899 ...

Mar. 31, 1899 ...

Name of Trustee.

A. Mackintosh, Official
Receiver

Joseph Horner Glover

A. Mackintosh, Official
Receiver

John Cornelius Mob erly

John Cornelius Moberly

Cecil Mercer

Edwin Fritchard

Edward Towler Wil-
kinson

Address.

24, Railway - approach,
London Bridge

6, Priory-place, Doncaster

24, Railway - approach
London Bridge

172, High -street, South-
ampton

172, High - street, South-
ampton

Office of Official Receiver,
95, Temple - chambers,
Temple-avenue, E.G.

St. Peter's-close, Wolver-
hampton

28, Stonegate, York
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Dent, William Richard ...

D.e Sola, Samuel

Roberts, John
(Separate Estate)

Wigglesworth, Walter
Thomas (described in
Receiving Order as
W. T. Wigglesworth)

Jones, Hezekiah ... ,

Oakes, Joseph

Shears, George

Jones, Peter Thomas ...

Edkins, William
Catterall

Hughes, Herbert

Address.

Harlow, Essex, and of 2, New-court,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of London

11, Hatton - garden, Holborn. London,
residing at 93, Mary lands-road, Padding-
ton, London, lately residing at 9, Carlton-
vale, Kilburn, London

99, Regent-street and 37, Cumberland
Market, both in the county of London

Residing and carrying on business at the
Founders' Arms Public-house, Holland-
street, Blackfriars, Surrey, and lately
carrying on business at 9, Union Wharf,
East Greenwich, Kent, and formerly
residing at 4, Werndee - road, South
Norwood, Surrey

Residing at 8, Snowdon-view, and carry-
ing on business at 1, Holyhead-road,
both in Upper JBangor, Bangor, Carnar-
vonshire

Anglesey House, Holyhead, Anglesey

Residing at Gloucester House, Hexham-
road, New Barnet, and carrying on busi-
ness at Torrington Villa. Bulwer-road,
New Barnet, both in the county of Hert-
ford

515, Borough-road, Birkenhead, Cheshire,
lately residing at 145, Price-street, and
carrying on business there acd at 46,
Grange-road, both in Birkenhead afore-
said

Residing at 29, Grove-street. Redditch,
and trading at 7, Evesham- street, Hed-
ditch, previously residing at Wellington-
road, Bromsgrove, all in Worcestershire

72, Carver-street, Birmingham, Warwick-
shire

Description.

Cigar Merchant

Billiardist, trading with
Frederick M. Hotine as
John Roberts and Co.,
Billiard Table Manu-
facturers

Licensed Victualler

Tailor

Woollen Draper ....

Photographer and Photo-
graphic Printer

Tobacconist and Hair-
dresser

Tailor and Hatter

Dairyman ,

Court.

HighOourtof Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

HighCourtof Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bangor

Bangor

Barcet

Birkenhead
•

Birmingham

Birmingham

No.

125
of 1898

968
of 1893

310
of 1898

1251
of 1893

34
of 1898

31 '
of 1898

6
of 1898

6
of 1898

106
of 1898

67 -
of 1898

Amount per
Pound.

9d.

Is. 2£d.

2s. 6d.

5£d.

11s. 5d.

6s. 3d.

Is. 9£d.

2s. 4£d.

Is. lOicl.

Is. Id.

First, or Fin'al,
or Otherwise.

First

Further
Supple-
mental

First

First and
Final

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

When Payable.

Any day (except
Saturday)between
11 and 2

Any day .(except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

Any day (except
Saturday),between
11 and 4, on and
after April 7, 1899

Any day "(except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 21, 1899

Mar. 17, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 20, 1899

Where Payable.

Offices of Official Receivers,
Bankruptcy-buildings, Carey-
street, London, W.C.

Offices of d racial Receivers,
Bankruptcy-buildings.Carey-
street, London, W.C.

Offices of Trustee, Claude
Frederick Shoolbred, 34,
King - street, Cheapside,
London, E.C., Chartered
Accountant

Offices of Official Receivers,
Bankruptcy- buildings.Carey-
street, London, W.C.

Crypt - chambers, Eastgate-
row, Chester

Clough, Armstrong, and Ford,
3, Marsden-street, Manchester

Office of Official Receiver, 95,
Temple - chambers, Temple -
avenue, E.C.

Offices of Official Receiver, 35,
Victoria-street, Liverpool

174, Corporation - street,
Birmingham

-

174, Corporation - street,
Birmingham
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NOTICES OF DIVIDEND S-»co»«i»««rf. oo
oc

Debtor'eName.

Young, John

Fox, Abraham

Green, George Harrison

Thornton, Amos ...

Foord,'§$Lilian Fanny
(trading as Lilian
Bravery)

Roser, William

Reukauff, Ernest Henry
and

James, Thomas Henry
tf$»>-&. (trading as
Reukauff and James) ...

Morton, William (trading
as Morton and Com-
pany).

Hodgson, Stephen

Street, Josiah

Wood, Albert
and

Bal.mforth, Herman ...
(trading as

Wood and Balmforth) ...

Address.

Middleton-road. lately trading at High-
street, King's Heath, Worcestershire

Residing and carrying on business at the
Unicorn Hotel, Adwalton, in the parish
of Birstal, Yorkshire

Residing at 4, Ives-street, and carrying on
business at 46, Otley-road. both in
Shipley, in the parish of the city of
Bradford

Residing and carrying on business at 57,
Sticker-lane, Laisterdyke, in the city of
Bradford

7, Gloucester-place, Brighton, Sussex

The Paddocks, Portslade, Sussex

Residing and lately trading at 66, High-
street, Dover, Kent

83 and 85, Queen-street, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan

3, Burrowgate, Penritb, Cumberland

Top of Occupation-lane, Staincliffe, in
the borough of Batley, Yorkshire

Orchard-terrace, Malvern-road, Hudders-
field, Yorkshire

Thornhill, Dewsbury, Yorkshire

At Britannia Dye Works, Huddersfield
aforesaid

Description.

Fruiterer

Innkeeper

Bootmaker and Dealer ...

Joiner, Cabinet Maker,.
and Undertaker

Dressmaker

Trainer of Racehorses ...

Furniture Dealers and
Upholsterers

Draper

Grocer and Carrier

Painter and Decorator ...

Dyers

Court.

Birmingham ...

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford

Brighton

Brighton

Canterbury

Cardiff

Carlisle

Dewsbury

Huddersfield

No.

59
of 1898

53
of 1898

51
of 1898

49
of 1898

63
of 1898

27
of 1896

19
of 1898

84
of 1898

14
of 1898

44
of 1898

10
of 1898

Amount per
Pound.

Is.

5s. 2|d. '

2s. 9|d.

3s.l£d.

lljd.

4id.

Is. 5£d.

7s. 6d.

6s.

Is. lid.

Is. 10|d.

Pint, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Second and
Final

First and
Final

Composition

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

When Payable.

Mar. 20, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 30, 1899

Mar. 20, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 22, 1899

Mar. 16, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899 • ...

«"- ' . "" 00
Where Payable.

174, Corporation-street, Bir-
mingham

Official Receiver's Chambers,
31, Manor-row, Bradford jj

HH

Official Receiver's Chambers, P*
31, Manor-row, Bradford i_|

KC.?

Official Receiver's Chambers, O
31, Manor-row, Bradford Q

£3

Office of Official Receiver, 4, ^
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton *>

Ni_i
Office of Official Receiver, 4,' fj
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton ^

J^

^• >
Official Receiver's Office, 73, £tf
Castle-street, Canterbury £S

Official Receiver's Office, 117, "
St. Mary-street, Cardiff . i— '

JSJ

Official Receiver's Offices, 34, £*
Fisher-street, Carlisle ~o

Official Receiver's Offices,
Bank-chambers, Batley

19, John William - street,
Huddersfield



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Brown, Edward

Clay, Henry

Harrington, Bobert

Cosgrove, James, the
elder

Brown, Jane

Webber, Edwin (trading
as Mark Webber)

Fawcett, Bobert, and
Fawcett, William
<*»&• (trading as
B. and W. Fawcett) ...

Fawcett, B obert
(Separate Estate)

Fawcett, William
(Separate Estate)

Allison, John' Henry
Sigs worth, and

Pounder, Cuthbert (lately
carrying on business
under the style or
firm of

.Allison and Pounder) ...

Address.

Besiding and carrying on business at
Three Tuns-lane, Formby, in the county
of Lancaster, lately carrying on business
at Oak Cottage, Duke-street, Formby
aforesaid, and 22, Tulketh-street, South-
port, in the said county

Besiding and carrying on business at 32,
Cleveland-square, in the city of Liverpool

Lately trading at 8, Sandy-road, Seaforth,
in the county of Lancaster, but whose
present address is unknown

Gawsworth, near Macclesfield, Cheshire ...

White Bear 'Inn, Bedale, Yorkshire

New-street, Paignton, in the county of
Devon, and formerly of Salisbury-street,
Poole, in the county of Dorset

100, Wilmslow-road, Wifchington, Lanca-
shire

100, Wilmslow-road, ' Withington, Lanca-
shire

100, Wilmslow-road, Withington, Lanca-
shire

Besiding in Corporation-road

Besiding in Union-road

At Todd's-square, all in Hartlepool, in the
county of Durham

, Deiorlptlon.

Cycle Manufacturer

Dealer in Sanitary Ware

Fruit Dealer

Betired Schoolmaster ...

Innkeeper, Married
Woman, trading separ-
ately from her Husband

Leather Seller

Upholsterers and Cabinet.
Makers

Upholsterer and Cabinet
Maker

Upholsterer and Cabinet
Maker

Joiners and Builders ...

Court.

Liverpool

Liverpool

Liverpool

Macclesfield

Northallerton

Plymouth and East
Stonehouse

Stockport

Stockport

Stockport

Sutherland

No.

37
of 1898

64
of 1898

56
of 1898

6
of 1889

12
of 1898

20
of 1891

15
of 1898

15
of 1898

15
of 1898

10
of 1897

Am onnt per
Pound.

10s. 3£d.

3s. lOfd.

5s. 4£d.

2s.

2s. 2d.

12s. 8d.

Is. 3£d. '

Is. 5d.

13s. 4d. •

2s.4|d. .

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final .

First and
Final

First and
Final

Ninth and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

When Payable.

Mar. 21, 1899

Mar. 20, 1899

Mar. 16, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

Mar. 20, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Where Payable.

Offices of Official Beceiver, 35,
Victoria-street, Liverpool

Offices of Official Eeceiver, 35,
Victoria-street, Liverpool

Offices of Official Beceiver, 35,
Victoria-street, Liverpool

Official Beceiver's Offices, 23,
KingEdward-street, Maccles-
field

Official Beceiver's Office, 8,
Albert-road, Middlesborough

6, Athenasum - terrace, Ply-
mouth

Trustee's Office, 18, Booth-
street, Manchester

Trustee's Office, 18, Booth-'
street, Manchester

Trustee's Office, 18, Booth-
street, Manchester

Official Beceiver's Office, 25,
John-street, Sunderland
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

-••• ' Debtor's Name.

Allison, John Henry
Sigsworth

(Separate Estate)

'Graham, Robert Johnson

•Frye'r, Herbert Edward..1.

Jones, Edward John .1.

Bees, David

Jose, John ' • ...

Markwick, Hugh Shep-
hard

Ford, Alfred

Johnson, Alfred

Pearce, Arthur

Davies, Alfred

Williams, John

Address.

Residing in Corporation-road, Hartlepool,
in the county of Durham

Middlesbro' Hotel, Northgate, and resid-
ing in lodgings at Milne Close, both in
Hartlepool

10, the Promenade, Mount- Pleasant, in
the county borough of Swansea

American Market, Elliotstown; New Trede-
gar, Monmouthshire

Westminster Stores, High- street, Rhym-
ney, Monmouthshire

Trevilla and Treven Farms-, -St. Juliot,
Cornwall

Fen-place Mill, Turner's Hill, near East
Grinstead, Sussex

Beechdale Works, Reeves-street, Blox-
wich, Staffordshire

3, St. George's-villas, Streatham, Surrey ...

Formerly of 21, Bedford-hill. Balham, late
of 54, North-street, Wandsworth, Surrey,
now of 8, Victoria- terrace, Effra-road,
Wimbledon

Llanferres Mills, near Mold, Flintshire ...

Plas Onn-terrace, Corwen, Merionethshire

Description.

Joiner and Builder

Hotel Manager

Commercial Traveller ...

Provision Dealer and-
Draper

Grocer ;.

Farmer

Miller

Mineral Water Manufac-
turer

Grocer

Provision Dealer

Miller

Coachbuilder and Cycle
Agent

; • . , ,Coon/

Sunderland

Snnderland

Swansea

.Tredegai

Tredegar

Truroi-.. '>

Tunbridge Wells ...

Walsall

Wandsworth

Wandsworth

Wrexham

Wrexham

\

No. '

10
of 1897

16
of 1896

'54
of 1898

-•20
of 1898

17
of 1898

23
of 1898

10
of 1897

23
of 1895

27
of 18U8

18
of 1898

11
of 1898

9
of 1898

Amount per
Pound.

4s. 4d.

20s., with
interest
at 4 per
cent, per
annum

Is. Id '

2s. IJd. '

6d.

10s. •

Is.

6s. 8d.

6s. 3d.

3£d.

5s. 2d.

2s. 2d.

First, or Etna),
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

First and
Final

• First'arid '
Final

'First-add '
Final -'

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

Supple-
mentary

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

1 When Payable. '

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 31. 1899

Mar. '24, 1899

Mar. 27, 1899

Mar. 24, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 23, 1899

Mar. 25, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 29, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Mar. 28, 1899

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Office, 25,
John-street, Sunderland

Official Receiver's Office, 25,
John-street, Sunderland

Official Receiver's Offices, 31,
Alexandra-road, Swansea

Official Receiver's OfficeV135,
High-street, Merthyr Tydfil

Official Receiver's Office, 135,
High-street, Merthyr Tydfil

2, Green-street, Truro

Offices of Official Receiver, 24,
Railway-approach, • London
Bridge

Official Receiver's Office,
Wolverhampton

Offices of Official Receiver, 24,
Railway-approach, London
Bridge

Offices of Official Receiver, 24,
Railway-approach, London
Bridge

Crypt - chambers, Eastgate -
row, Chester

Crypt - chambers; Eastgate -
row, Chester
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APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Nime.

Hawkswell, William .. ...

Neal, Alfred

Smith .Cecil Theodora ... ...• ...

. . - ; • . _ • . . •

Address.

21, St. Columba-street, in the city of Leeds ..•

Hevingbam, Norfolk, lately carrying on business
at Bawdeswell, Norfolk, also at Felthorpe, near
Norwich

10, Crescent-park, Heaton Norris, Lancashire ...

1 .• • « . • i

,. .,..,,,

Description.

Lately Farmer, now of no occupation

.Grey Cloth Agent

I f • ! ! . > '

Court.

Leeds ...

Norwich ... ...

Stockport .. ' ,:,

- -• .

No.

97
of 1898

46
of 1896

2
of 1895

'

i

i

Day Fixed for Hmrlng.

April 10 • 1899 11 A M County
Court-house, Albion-place, Leeds

April 19 1899, 11 A M Shirehall
Norwich

May 5 • 1899 -1JJ 30 P M. Court-
house, Vernon-street, Stockport

•
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OEDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOB DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name;

Abraham, Albert
George

Damant, Ernest Rupert
Maxwell

Jones, Eliza Jane (de-
scribed in the Receiv-
ing Order and com-
monly known as
Lisie Jones)

Pauley, George William
(described in Receiv-
ing Order as G. W.
Pauley)

,

Perring, Alfred

Address.

Residing at 56, Gloucester-
terrace, Hyde Park, Middle-
sex, trading -with another at
30, Great St. Helen's, in the
city of London, and St.
Andrew's Wharf, Millwall,
Middlesex

23, Bethune - road. Stoke
Newington, lately residing
at 22, Northolme-road, High-
bury, both in Middlesex,
and carrying on business at
150, Leadenhall-street, in
the city of London

45, Ladbroke-square, Netting
Hill, Middlesex

Now of 13, Beak-street,
Regent - street, Middlesex,
lately carrying on business
at St. George's Tavern,
Lambeth-road, Surrey

89, Hungerford-road, Hollo-
way, and the Metropolitan
Cattle Market, Islington,
both in Middlesex

Description.

Trading with Richard
Gowlland as Gowlland,
Abraham, and Co.,
Wharfingers

Lead Merchant and
Shipper

e

Spinster ,

Restaurateur

Drover

Coon.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice . in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

No.

1136
of 1884

263
of 1896

209
of 1892

456
of 1897

551
of 1897

Date of Order.

Jan. 27, 1899

Feb. 15, 1899

Feb. 16, 1S99

Feb. 17, 1899

Feb. 17, 18

Nature of Order made.

Discharge granted

-

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
15th February, 1901

,

Discharge granted

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
17th February, 1901. (Public
Examination concluded 26th
-June, 1897)

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as
from 17th February, 1901 (Public
Examination concluded 23rd
July, 1897)

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value of
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; that he had omitted to
keep such books of account as are usual and
proper in the business carried on by him,
and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position for
three years immediately preceding
his bankruptcy; had continued to trade
after knowing himself to be insolvent ; had
contributed to his bankruptcy by rash and
hazardous speculations ; and had within
three months preceding the date of the Re-
ceiving Order, when unable to pay his
debts as they became due, given an undue
preference to two of his creditors, Messrs.
Walkers, Parkers, and Co., and a French
firm

Bankrupt's assets are not oE a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by him,
and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his
bankruptcy ; and had on a previous occa-
sion been adjudged bankrupt

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; that he had omitted to-
keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Eowe, George Rowe ...
and

Eowe, Henry Bowe
(carrying on busi-

ness as
Bowe Brothers)

Sandys, Edmund
Arthur Marcus
(trading as Jameson
and Sandys)

Address.

Residing at 120, Camden-
street

Residing at 60, Camden-
square

Carrying on business at 35
and 37, Wellington-street,
Camden Town, all in the
county of London

61, Jenny n- street, Middle-
sex, and lately carrying on
business at 7G, Jermyn-
street aforesaid

Description.

Builders and Contractors

Wine Merchant

Court.

High Court of
' Justice in
Bankruptcy

'

High Court of
Justice • in
Bankruptcy

No.

185
of 1893

872
of 1891

Date of Order.

Jan. 31, 1899

Jan. 19. 1899

Harare of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupts to be discharged as from
31st January, 1901. (Public
Examination concluded 14th
March, 1893)

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition, to be fulfilled
before his Discharge takes effect,
viz. : — Bankrupt shall, before the
signing of this Order, consent to
Judgment being entered against
him in the Queen's Bench Division
of the High Court, by the Official
Receiver as Trustee, for the sum
of .£7,000, being the estimated
amount of the liabilities herein
which is not satisfied at the date
of this Order, and £1 10s. costs of
Judgment, and the said Judg-
ment shall be deemed to be satis-
fied when the creditors who have
proved shall have received
amounts equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of their
proofs, and that, upon the re-

G rounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

him, and as sufficiently disclose his busi-
ness transactions and financial position
within the three years immediately pre-
ceding his bankruptcy ; had continued to
trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ;
and had contributed to his bankruptcy by
gambling *

Bankrupts' assets are not of a value equal
to 10s. in the pound on the amount of
their unsecured liabilities ; that they had
omitted to keep such books of account as
are usual and proper in the business carried
on by them, and as sufficiently disclose
their business transactions and financial
position within the three years immediately
preceding their bankruptcy ; and had
within three months preceding the date of
theReceiving Order, when unable to pay
their debts as they became due, given an
undue preference to one of their creditors

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal
to 10s. in -the pound on the amount of
his unsecured liabilities; that he had con-
tracted debts provable in the bankruptcy
without having at the time of contracting
them any reasonable or probable ground of
expectation of being able to pay them ;
and had contributed to his bankruptcy by
unjustifiable extravagance in living

'
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued,

Debtor's Name.

Bunce,
George

Frederick

Hoj'wood, James

Hindle, Andrew

Address.

West-street, Great Marlow,
in the county of Backing-
ham

17, Fern-terrace, Haslingden,
in the county of Lancaster

Waterside, Haslingden, in
the county of Lancaster

Description.

Grocer

Slasher in a Cotton
Mill

Clothlooker in a Cotton
Mill

Court.

Aylesbury

Blackburn

Blackburn

No.

10
of 1895

of 1898

10
of 1898

Date of Order.

Feb. 15, 1899

Feb. 13, 1899

Feb. 13, 1899

Nature of Order made.

quired consent being given, Judg-
ment may be entered against the
bankrupt in the Queen's Bench
Division of the High Court for the
sum of £7,000, the £110s. for costs
of Judgment having been paid to
the Official Receiver. It is further
ordered, without prejudice and
subject to any execution which
may be issued on the said Judg-
ment with the leave of the Court,
that one-third of the bankrupt's
earnings, after-acquired property,
and income shall be paid by the
bankrupt to the Official Receiver
for distribution amongst the
creditors in the bankruptcy until
all the creditors herein who have
proved shall have received 10s. in
the pound on the amount of their
proofs

Discharge suspended for two years

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as
from 13th Febuary, 1901

Discharge refused

vJrounda named in Order for refusing an Absolut*
Order of Disobaree.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his busi-
ness transactions and financial position '
within the three years immediately pre-
ceding his bankruptcy; bad continued to
trade after knowing himself to be insolvent;
and had contracted a debt due to Messrs.
Peek, Frean, and Company, provable in his
bankruptcy, without having at the time of
contracting it any reasonable OP probable
ground of expectation of being ab'e to pay

Bankrupt's assets, are not of a value
equal to 10s. in the pound on the amount
of his unsecured liabilities

Proof of facts mentioned in sec. 8, sub-sec.
3, of the Bankruptcy Act, 1890, and the
Debtors Act,' 1869, Part II, sec. 11,
sub-sees. 1, 2, and 6; and that bankrupt's
conduct daring the bankruptcy has not
been satisfactory
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OBDER& MADE ofr APPLICATIONS #OR DISCHARGE—am<m««i
Debtor's Name.

Wilson, James, and
Wilson, Ernest Arthur

Gladstone (trading as
James Wilson and Son)

Ellwood, William
Whinnerah

Berry, Christopher

Snowden, Samuel

Address.

Kesiding and carrying on
business at Commerce
House, Town - street,
Parsley, and also carrying
on business at Leeming-
lane, Leeming, near Bedale,
both in Yorkshire

Warwick, near Carlisle

46, Penmartin-road, Brockley,
Kent

Drakeholes, Bverton, Not-
tinghamshire

Description.

Drapers

Farmer

Travelling Jeweller

Innkeeper and Dealer in
Horses

Court

Bradford

Carlisle

Greenwich

Lincoln,..

No.

68
of 1897

12
of 1895

5
of 1891

8
of 1894

Date of Order.

Feb. 21, 1899

Feb. 1, 1899

Jan. 20, 1899

Feb. 20, 1899

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two years,
or until a Dividend of 10s. in the
pound has been paid

Bankrupt to be discharged subject
to the following condition, to be
fulfilled before his Discharge takes
effect, viz. : — He shall, before the
signing of this Order, consent to
Judgment being, entered against
him in the County Court of Cum-
berland, holden at Carlisle, by the
Offi.cial Receiver, for the sum of
£10, being part of the balance of
the debts provable in the Bank-
ruptcy which is not satisfied at the
date of this Order, and £1 10s.
costs of Judgment

Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
20th January, 1902

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
20th February, 1901

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupts omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by them, and as suffici-
ently disclose their business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding their bank-
rupty

Proof of facts under sub-sec. 3 of sec. 8
(B.), of the BankruptcyAct, 1890

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.),
(B.), (C.), (D.), (F.), and (I.), sub-sec. 3,
sec. 8, of the Bankruptcy Act, 1890

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal
to 10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities: that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his busi-
ness transactions and financial position
within the three years immediately
preceding his bankruptcy; had con-
tinued to trade after knowing himself to
be insolvent ; and had contracted debts
provable in the bankruptcy without having
at the time of contracting them any
reasonable or probable ground of expecta-
tion of being able to pay them
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ADJUDICATION ANNULLED. 00

Debtor's Same.

ramble, Arthur

Address.

Formerly of 72, Brandon-street, now living in
lodgings at 1 10, Brandon-street, both in Lei-
cester

Description.

Batcher

•

Conn.

Leicester

No. of
Matter.

74
of 1898

Date of
Adjudication,

Oct. 25, 189.8 ...

Date of Annulment.

Dec 23, 1898 ...

Grounds of Annulment.

That the bankrupt is under
21 years of age ,-.. ^.'^x.
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

a ^!~~
Q Debtor's Name. I

b£> Goodrich, Alfred Morris
«<l and '
O Golanski, Abraham
G* (trading as
J"ir>'Goodrioh Kand Golanski) ...

f -rLindus, Charles Ernest-

1 -Pipe,., Sheridan- Walter-. • • - _ . . , .

ft
* / :

-, .Ursch, Marie... , ..-.
ii

Hassall, John ... • ...

»

t -Oxley, Thomas (trading as
" '" ( VVilfiam Oxley and Co.)

•' • . •
' - . - . .

. . : . . - . . . . :

Address.

17, 18y and 19, Gravel-lane, in the; city; of
London

Parkhurst Prison, Islerof Wight ..» :..;• .;.

The Princess Royal Public-house, 70- and 71, ,
Paul-street, Finsbury, m the! county of Lon-'
don, and lately carrying on business at 169,
Willow-street, Finsbury aforesaid

46, Dean-street, Soho, in the;county of London

Buerton, in the' parish of Audlem, in the
county of Chester

.Residing- at Helm House, Ellcsmere Park,
Eccles, Lancashire, and carrying on business
formerly at St. Mary's Parsonage, Manchester,
Lancashire, -but now at Tudor Works, With-
inston-street, Pendleton, Lancashire, and also
carrying on business at Catherine-street,
Strangeways, Manchester

Description.

;
(

i
Costume ;. and Mantle.
Manufacturers

Convibt in. Her Majesty's
Prison

Licensed Victualler, lately
' carrying 6n ' business as
an Upholsterer

!
Provision-Dealer, Widow ...

i
Fanner

i
Mechanical Engineer .to

Chemical, Bleach, Dye'
and 'Print Works, also
Manufacturer of a Non-
conducting Composition

•

i ' - . '.

Court.

;

•

, High Court of Justice
• in Bankruptcy1 •

'High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy (by
transfer from New-
port and Ryde)

. High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

iHigh Court of Justice
i in Bankruptcy

i Nantwich and
; Crewe

! Salford-

• -

.-.'

Mo.

102
of 1699

537
of- 1895

196
of 1899

1734
of '1898

6
of 1899

of <99

'

Trustee's Name.

,

i Goodyear, Thomas
Edward- . "* '

iForter, Lionel
Maillard (in place

: oE Albert Eynes-
ford Jacobs)

; Hawkins, Ebenezer
• Henry

i Dicksee, 'Lawrence '
. Robert

' Bellyse, Joseph
Hayward

•Hull, Ernest... ' ...

-

Address/ .

1

•
99, . Cheapside, London,
E.G. . ,

79, 'Coleman-street, Lon-
don, E.G. : ""

•

3, Barbican, London, E.C.

48, 'Copthall-avenne, Lon-
don, E.G.

Audlem, Cheshire, Solicitor

5, John Dalton-street, Man-
Chester, Chartered Ac-
countant

.

Date of Certificate of
Appointment.

Mar. 13,'1899

Mar. 9, 1899

Mar. 11, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 13, 1899

Mar. 14, 1899

i
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name.

Benton, W. Mansfard

Carritt, Frederick Blasson

Claridge, Frank Ernest
Shelley

Drake, Francis Richard
(described in the Receiv-
ing Order as F. Drake)

Outfield, Arthur ...

Ellis, George (carryingjon
business as George Ellis
and Sons)

Flint, George Grilhaxn

Ginger, Alexander McLean

•Martin, Thomas

Debtor's Address.

Late of 13, Lebanon-gardens,
Wandsworth, Surrey

23, Rood-lane, in the city of Lon-
don, and 68, Southwood-lane,
Highgate, in the county of Lon-
don

72, Guilford-street, Russell-square,
Middlesex

19, Humbolt-road, Fulham, in the
county of London

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, Pinchin-
street, St. George's-in-the-East,
in the county of London, and of
14, Sherboro'-road, .Stamford
Hill, Middlesex

Carrying on business at 166 and
168, Hackney-road, and residing
at 77, Cricketfield-road, Lower
Olapton, both in Middlesex

Greenend House, Boxmoor, Herts,
lately carrying on business at
18, Duke-street, Manchester-
square, Middlesex

Bury Farm, Slapton, Buckingham-
shire

Boyn Hill, Maidenhead,' Berk-
shire

Debtor's Description.

Solicitor

Major in Her Majesty's
Army

Wheelwright i

Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer

Auctioneer and Sur-
veyor

Farmer .t

Master Builder

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Lnton

Windsor

No. of
Matter.

746
of 1895

1455
of 1892

1313
of 1894

429
of 1897

332
of 1897

434
of 1897

1897
of 1896

9
of 1896

6
of 1896

Trustee's Name.

Flaxman Haydon ..

Harry Egerton
Knight

Flaxman Haydon ...

George Wreford ...

Charles Minshull ...

George Wilkins ...

Harry Lee Venables

Samuel Hopkins' ...

Robert James Ward

Trustee's Address.

16, Union - court, Old
Broad-street, in the
city of London

Weavers' Hall, .22,
Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, E.C.

16, Union - court, Old
Broad-street, in <the
city of London

6, Dowgate-hill, "E.G. ...

13, South-square, Gray's-
inn, London, W.C.

30, Finsbury - pave-
ment, London, E.C.

69, Moorgate-street, City

Grove-place, Leighton
Buzzard

2,Clement's-inn, London,
W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chartered Account-
ant

Chartered Account-
ant

Chartered Account-
ant

Accountant

Chartered Account-
ant

Accountant

Chartered Account-
ant

Auctioneer

Chartered Account-
ant

. Data of Release.

Feb. 24, 1899

Sept. 8, 1898

Feb. 24, 1899

Feb. 24, 1899

Feb. 24, 1893

Nov. 28, 1898

Feb. 24, 1899

Mar. 2, 1899

Feb. 24, 1899
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Pursuant to the Acts and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by.the Board of Trade.
JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.



THE COMPANIES ACTS, 1862 TO 1890.
FIRST MEETINGS.

w,

Name of Company.

The Bass and Flinders Gold Mining Company
Limited

The Colliery and General Contract Company
Limited

King's Universal Supply Limited '

Tessa Woolford Limited

Addreee of Registered tfffioe.

6, Mincing-lane, in the city of London

11 and 12, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, W.C.

39, Imperial-buildings, Ludgate-circus, E.G.

191, Fleet-street, London, E.C.

Court.

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

Number.

001
of 1899

0064
of 1899

0045
of 1899

0067
of 1899

Date of Flrit Meeting.

Creditors, Mar. 29, 1899

Contributories, Mar. 29, 1899

Creditors, Mar. 28, 1899 ...

Contributories, Mar. 28, 1899

Creditors, Mar. 29, 1899

Contributories, Mar. 29, 1899

Creditors, Mar. 29, 1899

Contributories, Mar. 29, 1899

Hour.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

12.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

3P.M.

11 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

Place.

33,Carey-street, Lincoln's-icn,
London, W.C.

Holborn Restaurant, High Hoi-
born, London, W.C. (entrance
in Newton-street.)

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33. Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

w
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NOTICE OF DAT APPOINTED FOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

Name of Company.

The Omnibus and Tramcar Cigar-
ette Automatic Supply Company
Limited

Address of Registered Office.

30, Minories, London, E

Court.

High Court of Justice

No. of Matter.

00325
of 1898

Date fixed for Examination.

Mar. 21. 1899

Names of Persona to be Examined.

Michael Cleveland Solomons ...

Hour.

11 A.M.

Place.

Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.
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NOTICE QP DIVIDEND.

Name of Company.

The New English Bank of the River1

Plate Limited

Address at Registered Office.

15, St. Swithin's-lane, London, E.G.

Court, i

High Court of Justice

i

Noi

009'4
of 1894

i
1

;

|
i
t

Amount per Pound.

Is. 3d.

• . . • . -

First, or Final, or
Otherwise.

First to De-
ferred Promis-
sory Note
Holders

;

i

Wken Payable. ,

Warrants numbered
1600-2200 oh Mar. 15-
17, 1899; 2*01-2f>00
on Mar. 20-21. 1899;
2601-3200 on Mar. 22-
24, 1899; 3201-3800
on Mar. 27-2S, 1899

; .

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Offices, 33,
Carey - street, Lincoln's - inn,
London, W.C.

o
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NOTICES OF APPOINTMENTS OF LIQUIDATORS.

Ham e of Company. . .

The Westminster Cycle Works Limited

Billington's Mineral Water Company
Limited

' • • • • . - . .

. AdclreFSoiBcgistered Office.

Doris Yard, Doris-street, Kenningtoii, S.E.

Stanley Works, Stanley-road, Blackpool,
in the county of Lancaster

• ' •'

Court.

High Court of Justice

Preston

No.'1"

0,0415
of> 18QS

' ' 1 '•' •
of. 1898

•

Liquidator's Name.

James Fabian .... .....

Wilton Bradshaw ' •

1

— i

Address. •

.34, Nichplas-lane, London, E.G.

Empress-buildings, • Church-
street, Blackpool

ii

Date of |
Appointment,

Feb. 22, 1899

Feb.. 1, 1899

uisuunt lo the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, and the E;ules thereunder, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Companies Liquidation.
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In the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice dated the

J8th day of January, 1899.
To Lilian Sfewart, late of 50, Lower Sl->ane-street, in the

county of Middlesex, Widow, at present residing at
21 s, Rue de Rivoli, Paris.

TAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Notice has been
issued against you in this Court at the instance

of Hastings and Bateson, of 74, Cornhill, in the city of
London, Stockbrokers, and the Court has ordered that
the publication of this Notice in the London Gazette and
in the Times newspaper and the Continental edition of
the New York Herald newspaper shall be deemed to be
service of the Bankruptcy Notice upon you. The Bank-
ruptcy Notice can be inspected by you on application at
this Court.—Dated 13th day of March, 1399.

H. S. GIFFARD, Registrar.
Tn the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice dated the 24th
day of February 1899.

To W. L. Grimwade, of 151, Wool Exchange, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London.

/T^AKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Notice has been
JL issued against you in this Court at the instance of
the Mercantile Bank of London Limited, of 6, Old Jewry,
in the city of London, and the Court has ordered that the
publication of this notice in the London Gazette and in
the Daily Telegraph newspaper shall be deemed to -be
service of the Bankruptcy Notice upon you. The Bank-
ruptcy Notice can be inspected by you on application at
this Court.—Dated 14th day of March, 1899.

- .. H. S. GIF FAR D, Registrar.
TEMPLER DOWN and MILLER'S Pope's Head-

alley Lombard-st. B.C. Solicitors. - '. .
In the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice dated the
28th day of February, 1899.. , .- .-„.

To J. J. Evans, late of Hawthorne Dene, Strawberry
Vale, East Finchley, London but whose present
residence the Judgment Creditors are unable to
ascertain.

ra ^AKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Notice has been issued
a against you in this Court at the instance of the

Metropolitan Bank (of England and Wales) Limited of
60, Gracechurch-street, in the city of London and the
Court has ordered that the publication of this notice
in the London Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph
newspapers shall be deemed to be service of the Bank-
ruptcy Notice upon you. The Bankruptcy Notice can be
inspected by you on application at this Court.—Dated
14th.day of March, 1899.

H". S. GIFFARD Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Acts 1883 and 1890. .. .

In the County Court of Cardiganshire hplden at
, . • . . - Aberystw-yth.

"' In Bankruptcy. No. 1 of 1899.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition filed the 14th

day of March 1899. . -
. To Ellen Jones of the Black Lion Inn Aberayron

• ' ' Spinster.
rtlAKE.- notice that a Bankruptcy Petition has been

L .presented .against you to this - Court by David
Roberts and Sons Limited of Trefechan Aberystwyth in
the county of Cardigan Hrewers and the Court has
ordered t-hat publication of this notice in the London
Gazette and in the Cambrian News and the Journal
newspapers shall be deemed to be service of the petition
upon you and further take notice that the said petition
will be heard at the Town Hall 'Aberysrwyth aforesaid
on the twenty-seventh day of March 1899 at 11 o'clock
in ttie'forenboh on which day you: are required to appear

and if yon do not appear the Court will make a Receiving
Order against you in your absence. The petition can be
inspected by you on application at this Court.— Dated
the 14th day of March, 1899.

JOSEPH DAVIES, Registrar.

THE estates of William Reid Joiner Methil in the
county of Fife were sequestrated on the eleventh

day of March 1899 by the Sheriff uf Fifeshire.
The first deliverance is dated the llth day of March

1895).
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at 11.30 o'clock forenoon on Friday the
twenty-fourth day of March 1899 in the Wemyss Arms
Hotel Methil.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the llth
day of July 1899.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

DAVID ROBB Solicitor Leven Agent.

rpHB estates of Robert William Stevenson, residing at
JL Three Maitland - avenue, Langside, Glasgow, and

now or lately carrying on business at Crossloan-road,
Govan, were sequestrated on the fourteenth day of
March, 1899 by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
. The-first .deliverance is. dated the fourteenth, day of
March 1899,. '• : " . ' \ .. ,.3.- —. '•_-_' J 1 '„ ..." V\

• The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
'is to be'held -at eleven o'clock forenoon on Tuesday the
twenty-eighth day of March 1899, within the Faculty
Hall, Saint George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
' entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
fourteenth day of July 1899.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

W. BAIRD Writer, 83 West Regent-street,
Glasgow, Agent.

TTHE estates of John Gordon Smith, sometime Wine
J. and Tea Merchant Union-buildings, Ayr, and some-

time carrying on business as Wine and Tea Merchant
there, under the name or firm of John Gordon Smith and
Company, Wine and Tea Merchants, and now residing in

.Buckingham-terrace, Ayr, of which Compmy the said
John Gordon f<mith was sole Partder, 'as "such'Bartder
and as an Individual, were sequestrated on the 14th
March 1899, by the Court-of- Session."' • - ' . * • • " ' .

The: first deliverance is dated the third'day of March
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine.'

The meeting to-elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at one o'clock afternoon on Friday the 24th-"
day-of March 1899, within the King's Arms Hotel, Ayr.

A composition may be offered at" this meeting ; and'to
entitle creditors to the- first dividend their oaths and

trounds of debt must be lodged on or before' the 24th""
ay of. July 1899. - • • . . . , - - . . .
"The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff -of

the county of Ayr at Ayr- ' " ' . ' ' "? > J > "
All future advertisements relating'to 'this sequestration

will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone. •
RUSK and M-1LLER, W.S..-.2 York-place, Edin-'

burgh, Agents.. - - ' • - . . - ;
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